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School Budget
Top Priority

To Name Sullivan's
Successor Jan. 12?

Saccescfal Republican candidates for Town Council iff November'* election will be
fworn into new terms of office Monday* Left to right are Chetney McCracken, first
ward; Betty list, second ward; James Capone, third ward; and Alan Gutterman,
fourth ward. All but Mrs. List were unopposed in the November election. Capone is
the onlv newcomer to council. The reorganiution meeting will begin at 8:30 p.m. in
the Council Chambers of the Municipal Building.

Developing an
educat ional ly-sound,
fiscally-responsible school
budget for 1982-83 con-
tinues to be a top priority
with the Westfield Board of
Education for the new
year.

The board held three
open-to-the-public work
sessions on the school
budget in December and
will hold another open-to-

the-pubtic work session at 8
p.m. on Tuesday in the
board meeting room a; 302
Elm St. •

At their December work
sessions, board members
reached consensus on
several items, including
keeping (be budget at or
below the cap or state-
mandated limit on spen-
ding and budgeting for a

Seek More Data on Liquor License Transfer
Hearing on a controver-

sial liquor license transfer
to enable the establish-
ment of a discount Shop-
Rite liquor/deli/party
goods store in the vacant
A ft P building on South
Ave. will be continued Jan.
12.

"New" testimony from
interested observors will
be heard at 9 p.m. that
evening following the
regular meeting of the
Town Council. Counsel for
the applicant, Walter Cole,
and for the opposing six
local retail liquor store,
James Flynn, have been
asked to submit briefs to
the council by Friday, Jan.
8.

The briefs are to cover

specifically the attorneys'
opinions on the subject of
"beneficial interest" of the
new owner, Mrs. Lynn
Glass, whose husband has
an interest in two other
Shop-Rite liquor stores;
and on the relationship of
size of stores to number of
liquor licenses.

Under Alcoholic
Beverage Commission rul-
ings, no one may have an
interest in more than two
liquor stores. On the other
point in question, it was
observed at the four hour
hearing Tuesday night
that, while legal at the time
they were issued,
Westfield's current seven
retail liquor store licenses
exceed the quota permitted

under the town's current
decreased population and
reversed ABC rulings. Size
of the proposed Shop-Rite
store exceeds the total of
existing retail liquor shops.

In addition to the
lawyers' briefs, Cole was
requested to produce Mrs.
Glass' financial statement
by Jan. 8 as well as an an-
nual report of Franklin
State Bank of Somerset,
the lending institution from
whom the $300,000 in
capital will be borrowed by
Mrs. Glass. She also asked
to appear at the Jan. 12
hearing; she was not in at-
tendance Tuesday night
nor at a previous hearing
on the application.

According to Edward

Henning of Shop-Rite, the
proposed Westfield liquor
store is projected to gross
$4 million a year, 70 per-
cent in liquor sales and the
remainder in party goods
and deli items.

The proposed store ex-
pects to be open all but four
or five days a year from 8
a.m. to 10 p.m. and attract
8-10,000 customers a week,
each of whom may be an-
ticipated to make pur-
chases of $8-10, according
to Henning, a Shop-Rite
marketing executive.
About 12 local employees
would augment the
managerial staff.

Cole stressed that
deregulation of liquor
prices is relatively new in

New Jersey and that the
Shop-Rite operation will be
a benefit to the town, pro-
vide competition and
revitalize the South Ave.
neighborhood shopping
center.

Flynn asked council to
deny the transfer from
Cappy's to DGK, the name
of Mrs. Glass's corpora-
tion, partly on the grounds
that is "not good for
Westfield" and could in-
crease loitering and crime
in the area.

Several others appeared
at the meeting to protest
the transfer. Among them
were Gail Cassidy, advisor
to the Parent-Teacher
Council, who pointed out a

{ConttnuM b«ck pagg, thi* ««ctlon)

computer system recom-
mended by a blue-ribbon
citizen and staff advisory
committee to the Board of
Education.

School Superintendent
Laurence F. Greene has
been asked by the board to
present several budget
reports such as staffing
patterns by account, the in-
come side of the budget,
the tax call and the new
POB (Program Oriented
Budget) system being
mandated by the state.

The school board met
last night, will meet again
on Tuesday, and has
scheduled a special
meeting for Tuesday, Jan.
12, at 8 p.m. in the board
meeting room to adopt a
tentative school budget for
1982-83 to be submitted to
the County Superintendent
of Schools by a Jan. 18
deadline.

Copies of the proposed
tentative school budget
will be available to the
public after the Jan. 12
meeting. The board will <
hold a formal public hear-
ing on the proposed budget <
between March 2 and 18; j
the exact date will be an- •
nounced as soon as it is '
finalized.

The Westfield Board of
Education is ending 1981
with "good news" says
Westfield School Board
President Marilyn Gulotta,
noting that four "highly-
qualified" Westfield
residents are interested in
serving on the Board of
Education to finish
Thomas F. Sullivan's unex-
pired term.

Mrs. Gulotta said that
she contacted about a
dozen citizens to find out if

they were interested in be-
ing considered by the
school board to fill
Sullivan's term which ex-
pires on April 13, 1982.
Sullivan resigned on Dec. 9
in his ninth year of service.

"I am very happy with
the response we have
received from our
citizens," Mrs. Gulotta
stated. "Those who said
they could not serve declin-
ed because of a lack of time
to do a good job. The four

r
Time to Dispose

Of Christmas Trees?
Residents of the town

may dispose of their
Christmas trees by tak-
ing them to the lower
parking lot (near the
shuffle board courts) in
Tamaques Park.

Trees may not be left at
the curb. Public Works

crews will not pick them
up, and they will create a
hazard if left in the right-
of-way, according to
authorities.

who indicated interest in
serving on the school board
until April 13 said that they
recognize this board's con-
structive efforts to provide
Westfield with the best
educational system possi-
ble. They voiced delight
with being considered and
a willingness to serve," she
said.

The four citizens being
considered will be inter-
viewed by the school board
in private session on Jan. 4
and S.

An appointment by the
Board of Education is ex-
pected shortly after those
interviews. "We hope to be
able to have Mr. Sullivan's
replacement sworn in a
special board meeting on
Jan. 12," Mrs. Gulotta
stated.
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In News of '81
In a year where the U.S.

Government stopped func-
tioning, although briefly,
for a day Nov. 23 because
of a lack of budget... and
the Nov. 3 election of a new
Governor of New Jersey
(Thomas Kean by approx-
imately 1700 votes) wasn't
decided until Nov. 30, it's
probably not unique that
Westfield, town and gown
alike, saw a few indeci-
sions, changes of heart,
etc. during the past year as
well.

Note, if you will, the
following calendar of
events past during 1981:
Jan. IS

School board to act on
four big decisions at first
meeting of a new year: A
proposal to keep ad-
ministrative offices at Elm
St; submission of a pro-
posed $18.8 million school
budget to the County
Superintendent of Schools;
to allocate $650,030 from
surplus for a new high
school roof; and to put Col-
umbus School up for bids if
the Town does not want it.

Police continue search
for a mugger who preys on
women returning home
from shopping trips:
Westfield is one of seven
towns in which suspect
operates.

V.William Vincentsen
announces his candidacy

for seat on Board of Educa-
tion -
Jan. 22

School board rescinds
previous plans to move of-
fices to Lincoln School, will
remain at Elm St where
controversial maintenance
facilities are now planned;
record $18.8 million school
budget-which will cost
voters 34 tax points, ap-
proved tentatively.

Plans are underway for
$1 million expansion of St,
Helen's parish on
Lamberts Mill Rd, accor-
ding to the Rev. Thomas B.
Meaney, pastor:
Jan. 8

Councilmen have
sombering expectations
for fiscal. 1981; State-
mandated caps arid effects
of sale of town-owned pro-
perty among concerns as
Clifford Sheehan becomes
only "new" councilman
swom into office.

School board postpones
vote on tentative 1981-82
operating budget until Jan.
20 meeting.

Tremont Ave. dental lab
denied by Board of Adjust-
ment afer more than 50
residents complain.

Community celebrates
release of 52 American
hostages from Iran.
Jan. 29

New Jersey National
Guard seeks permission to

New in town this year were two bus shelters erected on Elm St. for the convenience
and protection of bus passengers.

build heliport behind Ar-
mory on Railway Ave.

Four school board seats -
three 3-year and one 1-year
terms are on April 7 ballot.
Terms of Joan Corbet,
Eleanor Kalbacher and G.
Holland van Valkenburg
expires; the l-year seat.

School Board Secretary James Krieger swears in four new members of Board of
Education: William VincenUen, UlUs Hull and Harvey Wolfwn, for three year
terms; and James England, for a one year term to complete unexplred.term of
Robert Esson, who bad resigned earlier because of a Job relocation.

now held by Frederick G.
Buhrendorf Jr., is to fill
the unexpired term of
Robert Esson, who moved
from Westfield.

Jack Burnham retires
from Westfield Police
Department after 25 years
of service.
Feb. 5

No decision expected to
be made on Armory
helistop until after public
demonstration.

Board of Education pro-
tests state cut in school aid,
claims $371,000 decrease is
illegal.

Recreation Commission
aid to financially-troubled
Neighborhood Council
playground is approved.

Chamber of Commerce
plans to honor Coun-
cilwoman Betty List, Mr.
and Mrs. Irvin Rudy of
Auster's.
Feb 12.

Diminishing water sup-
plies state-wide results in
local restrictions in water
usage. Residents may use
no more than SO gallons
daily per person.

Town proposes $2.50 "ad-

mission tickets" for each
trip to Attic Waste Center;
spiraling costs of operation
of disposal site triggers the
fee.
Scheduledto retire at the

end of June, Fire Chief
Norman J. Ruerup leaves
office this week; Deputy
Chief Walter Ridge to
assume chiefs duties tem-
porarily.

Joseph J.Mottley, health
officer, retires after 35
years of service.

Want to buy Columbus
School? School board seeks
new bidders.

Fourteen-year-old boy
charged with stabbing
death of student following
altercation outside Edison
Junior High School. Inci-
dent occurred following
evening recreation pro-
gram.
Feb. 26

Developers to seek per-
mission to transform a
Westfield landmark, the
Townsend Building at 251
North Ave., U> shopping
mall. Site was originally
used as Isaac Lambert's
Feed Store in the mid

1880s.
School board to advertise

for tenants at Grant and
Lincoln Schools.

Mrs. Eleanor Kalbacher
declines to run for third
term on Board of Educa-
tion.
March 5

Nine candidates seek
four seats in April's school
board election. Seeking
three 3-year terms are
William Vincentsen,
Carole Shaffer-Koros,
Lillis A. Hull, Leonard T.
Marciano, incumbent
Joan K. Corbet, Harvey E.
Wolfson and Richard G.
Birchall. Candidates for a
1-year term are incumbent
Frederick Buhrendorf and
James C. England.

Donald Cohen and
Richard Kadish, partners
in the Columbus School
Housing Associates, bid
$12^,000 for Columbus
School; if given permission
by both the Board of Ad-
justment and Planning
Board, Cohen and Kadish
plan to rehabilitate the
school into a family
government-assisted hous-
ing complex with 28 apart-
ments.
March 12

School board considers
sale of Columbus School
property for conversion in-
to housing units.

Town Council ready to
introduce municipal
budget.
March 19
A forty-seven point tax
hike is" forecast with in-
troduction of 1981 town
budget; municipal budget
of $9 million expected to in-
crease tax rate four points,
school budget 34 points and
county budget nine points.

Fire destroys two and a
half story home on Myrtle
Ave,

Developer withdraws of-
fer to buy Columbus School
because of reported split in
school neighborhood.
March 26

Crime on rise in
Westfield, statistics show.
Burglaries show increase
Of 58 percent in year.

Westfield Senior Citizens
Housing Corporation con-
ducts survey on need for

Water restrictions - and methods to save on consumption - was a
Westfielders during 1981.

'first" for

more units for elderly in
Boynton Ave. tract.
April 2

School board campaign
winds down; election Tues-
day.

Tamaques School
students add green ribbons
to "hostage tree" to ex-
press sympathy with peo-
ple of Atlanta, Ga., where a
number of children have
been found murdered. The
ribbons, added to the red,
white and blue ones placed
when American hostages
returned home from Iran,
also serve as reminders to
students not to be enticed
by strangers.
April 9

Voters elect Harvey
Wolfson, William Vincent-
sen and Lillis Hull to three
year terms of school
board; pass current ex-
pense budget of $15 million
by 350 margin but vote
against school board's
$196,000 program to
finance new maintenance
facility at Elm St. School
and IJ purchase $100,000
computer.

Inspectors near comple-
tion of northside revalua-
tion..

Conservation slows use
of water: Elizabclhtown
Water Co. files for a rate
adjustment of $4.8 million.

April 16
Town Council restores

defeated funds for school
maintenance facility but
sees $90,000 computer pur-
chase unnecessary a' this
time.

Marilyn Gulotta elected
to succeed Thomas
Sullivan as president of
Board of Education ; Leon
Senus named vice--
president.

A $9.1 million municipal
budget unanimously
adopted by Town Council;
no one appears at public
hearing.

Mayor Allen Chin pro-
claims YWCA Week;
facility is celebrating its
50th anniversary this year.
April 23

Water restrictions, im-
posed in mid-February are
eased here; 50 gallon daily
limit per person suspended
but residents still banned
from some non-essential
uses.

Application of Robert
Newman to build con-
dominiums on Orchard St.
denied in marathon session
of Board of Adjustment.

Republicans file full
slate of candidates for
Town Council: Ward 1, in-
cumbent Chesney Mc-
Cracken; Ward 2, incum-
bent Betty List; Ward 3,

newcomer James Capone;
Ward 4, incumbent Alan
Gutterman. Third Ward in-
cumbent, James Caldora,
declines to seek new term
of office.

Police investigating
melee at Tamaques Park
where firemen are pelted
with rocks after extinguis-
ing fire.
April 30

Walter Ridge named
Fire Chief; to succeed Nor-
man Ruerup who retired.

Another sidewalk battle
looms as some residents
object to their construction
on the southeast side of St.
Marks Ave. between
Chestnut and Sherman Sts.
Proponents feel walks are
needed to assure safety of
pedestrian children atten-
ding Washington School.

YMCA President
William Jeremiah objects
to town's Recreation. Com-
mission offering sports
camps in direct competi-
tion with Y's established
programs.

Westfield Assemblyman
Chuck Hardwick to run for
new term in New Jersey
Legislature.
May 7

Council introduces or-
dinance regulating use and
installation of home

\
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burglar and fire alarm
systems.

Recreation Commission
approves sports camp pro-
grams despite protests tha
three programs are seen as
conflicting with YMCA of-
ferings.

Scholarships totalling
more than $7000 awarded
by College Woman's and
Kiwanis Clubs.
.Hay 14

Council balks on ap
proval of Recreation Com-
mission's plans for sports
camps, to studv issue fur-
ther.

National Guard scraps
plans for construction of
heliport behind Railway
Ave. Armory.

Town Council tables or-
dinance banning Sunday
sales of hard liquor follow-
ing opposition from local li-
quor store owners.

Work begins on restora-
tion of historic Revolu-
tionary Cemetery on
Mountain Ave.
May 21

Two-phase five-year

school reorganization plan
leading to four-year high
school recommended by
Superintendent of Schools
Laurence F. Greene.

Use of Tremont Ave. site
for professional use is
denied by Board of Adjust-
ment; latest use variance
sought for law officer-.

School board consider
some smaller class sizes in
elementary schools, will
make decision in August.
May 28

Recreation Commission
wins permission for sum-
mer sports camps, but age
at soccer camp is
restricted and fees raised
for basketball, soccer and
wrestling.

Gubernatorial Primary
highlights Tuesday's elec-
tion.

Town Council approves
sidewalks on St. Marks
Ave., reconsiders Sunday
sales of hard liquor.

Awarded honors by
Town Council are four
WestfieJd police officers:
Gary DeChellis, Frank
BruneUe, James Hay and
Edward McBride. Hav and

•GRAND OPENING*

CoSJAfO'S

SPECIAL »1.00 OFF ANY PIZZA
' Offer wpinM Jaw. f

118 East Broad St.
West Reid, N J .

For Fast Pick-up Servic* Call

654-8787
Monday thru Thursday 11:00 a.m.-HHW p.m.
Friday thru Saturday 11:00 a.m.-12:00 mdnt.

Sunday 4:00 p.m.-11.-00 p.m.
Cfosed Tuesday

McBride cited for arrest of
robbery suspect with
"minimal force," other
two for saving the life of a
woman stricken with a
heart attack while swimm-
ing in a private pool.
Jiutel

Thirty percent of
registered voters cast
ballots in Primary Elec-
tion; Westfielders support
Kean and Degnan for
Republican and Democrat
gubernatorial candidates.
respectively, although
Tom Kean and James
Florio were choices
statewide. Few surprises
and few upsets in a very
few contested Primary
elections.

Planning Board granls
subdivisions on John St. al
Fanwood Ave. and Boyn-
ton and Myrtle Aves., ap-
prove conversion of Lenox
Ave. property to profes-
sional use.
June II

Town Council acts to
tighten regulations for ex-
change of precious metals.

Republicans elect
Ronald Frigerio,
Democrats Brian Fahey to
head local party commit-
tees.

Board of Education
plans to reroof Westfield
High School, Washington
School from budgeted and
surplus funds.

Irene Hartigan awarded
first Esther Bowen Award
for •service by Westfield
YWCA.
June IS

Michelle Gubar. Carol
Migliozzi and Yolanda
Smith are first honor
students among 514
graduates of Westfield
High School: 95 percent of
senior c lass receives
diplomas.

While 514 graduate,
schools expect only 241
kindergarteners in fall
term.

Revaluation inspectors
move to southside; project

| proceeding on schedule ac-
cording to Robert Bren-
nan, tax assessor.
June 25

Alarm system bill re-
i quiring licensing and in-
spection introduced by

I Town Council.

Something For Everyone

2 5 % off Womens Fall and Winter Shoes
Naiuralizer. Red Cross, Selby, Joyce, Nickles,

Bandolino and other Brands, Reg. to '88"°

NOW $16"-$65"
4 0 % off Large Selection of Western Boots

2 5 % off All Handbags

2 5 % off Selected Children's Shoes
Famous Name Brands of Men's Shoes Now on Sale

Hours:
Mon.-Sal.9-6
Tburs. till 9

82 Elm St., Westfield, NJ .

232-3680
Major Charges

including
American Express

Use of Ford property on
North Ave still undecided
as Board of Adjustment
considers appeal of James
0. Howard to use site for
$3.3 million professional of-
fice building.

School board schedules
"rap sessions" on plans to
reorganize K-12 grades.

James Donovan, direc-
tor of guidance, promoted
to assistant superintendent
of schools.
July 2

Proposed alarm system
ordinance hailed by local
authorities as deterrent to
burglaries because of ex-
pected increased response
by police.

Youth in trouble? Young
peoples' criminal offenses
is major concern in
WeslGeld; 575 juveniles —
39 more than in previous
year — arrested here dur-
ing i960.

Members of local Postal
Union in brief picketing ex-
ercise to stress concern
about delay in negotiations
over contract.
July S

Despite critics. Town
Council adopts alarm
system ordinance, pro-
mises reforms.

Garbage pickups resume
after week's Teamsters
strike. Despite the fact that
local cartmen are non-
union, strike affected local
pickups because most
scavengers were either un-
willing or unable to cross
picket lines at dump sites.

Upper Prospect St. "im-
provements," protected by
homeowners, claimed to be
a "dead issue" by Mayor
Allen Chin.

More than 95 percent of
Westfield students pass
local "skills tests' man-
dated by State.
July 16

Two "cemetery thieves"
charged with taking
pocketbooks from visitors
to Fairview Cemetery
sentenced to 45 days in
County Jail.

Authorities agree, accor-
ding to concluding series
on juvenile crime in
Westfield, that there is "no
easy solution." Package of
five bills pending in State
Legislature could prove an
aid, some agree.
July 23 :

School board appoints
nine new staff members,
three of whom will serve in
new positions.

Police seek suspect
believed responsible for
sexual attack on young
woman at Charles and
Clark Sts.

Board of Adjustment
delays decision on use of
North Ave. Ford property
by James O. Howard to
build a $3.3 million profes-
sional office; protestors

WestfieU fallback Pad Letter carries bait eoreate to one of Ike D*vttV aaar vic-
tories wfckh won them a play-off berth at the Meadowiands last mMMk. liafartanate-
ty, Vmim upsn tbeir chances tm avenge an early season loss to Eliubetk - the oaly
« M ia regular sfasoa play - in the finals.

be filled. *** licenses expected to
Board of Education increase by $1 - will cost

crowd hearing: on issue.
Three policemen — SgL

Det William Muth, Sgt
William Kenny and Officer
Warren Whitcomb retiring
from farce after S3 years
cumulative service.

United Fund sets $383,000
goal, highest in history.

New bus shelters install
ed on Elm St. financed
through State's 1979 Trans-
portation Bond Issue.
A«g.«

Plans for a proposed
mall adjacent u> the North
Ave. station parking lot are
shelved; developers fail to
dose on property.

Eighty-five percent of
June graduates plan to
continue their education.
Of the 533 graduates. 353
are enrolled in four-year
colleges, 68 will attend two-
year colleges and 31 are to
be students in other
schools.
A«g. 13

Town Council awards
$16,000 in contracts to three
architects who are ex-
pected to come up with
three separate plans to ex-
pand library space in the
Municipal Building.
Designs are expected to be
shown to the public next
spring.

Westfiehl's new alarm
system bill is modified to
permit owners of systems
to install aad inspect their
own equipment; Jees of
"local alarms" JpoTare
reduced to $1 jfcnually
after the initial $t registra-
tion fee. :

Rookies Ronald Allen,
Stephen Bilous and Donald
Fuentes join 'Pol ice
Department.

g
School staff nearly com-

plete in preparation for
September opening of
schools — positions of a
pre-kindergarten teacher
and Englisb-as-a-second-
language instructor still to

agrees to commit $113,000
of surplus funds in current
budget to roof repairs at
three schools McKinley,
Tamaques and Jefferson,
beginning in June. 1982. In-
sulation of attics at
Franklin, McKinley and
Wilson Schools also plann-
ed.

Only 207 owners of alarm
systems register so far
under new ordinance;
thousands expected.

Harry Devlin, local ar-
tist, commissioned by
Chamber of Commerc for
first print in "Westfield
Series."
Aug. 27

Capt. Edwin Lemke
retires from Fire Depart-
ment. Lieut. Robert Den-
man named to the Fire
Prevention Bureau; Den-
nis Burke and Raymond
Luck Jr. promoted from
rank of fireman to lieute-
nant

New policies and prac-
tices (changes of hours and

, new equipment) add
up to a |25,O00 savings in
operation of the public
works department. Coun-
cilman James Caldora
reveals.

Local burglaries decline,
arrests are up, Police
Department statistics
show.

Controversial town-run
sports camps attract 269
participants in first year of
operation.
Sept. 3

Five thousand and 500
students expected to return
to classrooms in public
schools Wednesday to
begin "A Year of Respect"
proclaimed jointly by
Mayor Allen Chin and
School Board President
Marilyn Gulotta.

Parade on Sept. 13 to
salute 30th anniversary of
Westfield Volunteer
Rescue Squad.

John franks

A Fitting Sale For
The New Year

This year John Franks is
celebrating a giant post
holiday sale, featuring all
the quality merchandise

you expect from us.

20% off
Men's Suits • Sport Jackets • Slacks •

Top Coats • Overcoats

INCLUDING:
Hickey-Freeman, Daks, Hart Schaffer & Marx,
H. Freeman, Cricketeer, Southgate, Alpacuna.
John Weitz, Unett. Majer, Corbin, Sans-A-Bert,

Select Group of Raincoat—
London Fog, Gleneagle

• Outerwear Dept
Including:

, Woolrich, Mighty Mac Zero King

207 E. BROAD ST.. WESTFIELD 233-1171
Open Monday thru Saturday 9:30 - 6

L'^e \om John f

$5 in 1982.
Sept. 1*

Restrictions on use of
yard signs advertising
homes for sale is sought by
Town Council; 26 realtors,
metnwhile , support
previous plea by Mayor for
ban on such adver-
tisements.

In response to public pro-
tests, council modifies
alarm system and precious
metals ordinances, slightly
liberalizing previous
measures.
Sept. 17

Utilization of three
schools — Edison, Lincoln
and the high school — as a
' 'ninth grade campus" sug-
gested by Superintendent
Laurence F. Greene as
transition measure leading
to four-year high school
when space permits in that
building.

Contracts granting
$400-2,000 annual increases
to school secretaries, and
(2,500-3,500 hikes to school
administrators are ratified
by the Board of Education.
Eighty-one staff members
are affected, 27 of them ad-
ministrators.

Y's Men aid restoration
of historic Revolutionary
Cemetery on Mountain
Ave.; two and a half
century-old plots have suf-
fered years of use, disuse
and abuse.

School board obtains per-
mission from town to begin
construction of
maintenance facility on
Elm St. propertv.
Sept. 24

Planning consultants to
study needs of Central Ave.
business and commercial
community under $5,000
community development
block grant

Restrictions on place-
ment and duration of house
"for sale" signs wins ap-
proval of Town Council
despite some complaints.
Oct." I

Young people in Summer
Youth Employment Pro-
gram sponsored by
Westfield Community
Center earn praise for
community clean-up pro-
jects.

Cemetery renovation
yields wealth of history on
"who's who" in early town
history.

A $2500 grant from the
Westfield Foundation will
help complete the
playground of the
Neighborhood Council on
Cacciola Pice.
Oct. 8

Junior Woman's Club to

deliver "Vials for life" to
10,900 homes; project aim-
ed to have pertinent
medical information of
family readily available in
case of emergencies. \

Official student count in
Westfield public schools
shows decrease of 233. |
OcLIS

Information on residen-
tial property revaluation
figures expected to begin
reaching residents in next
few weeks, according to
Robert Brennan, tax
assessor.
- Introduction of request
for liquor license for
Hahne's, Westfield depart-
ment store, wins initial 6-3
approval despite objec-
tions that seating capacity
is less than (hat mandated
for other local restaurants.

Superintendent of
Schools Laurence F.
Greene expected to
withdraw proposed school
reorganization plans and
ask board approval to
begin plans for "improved

and other Republicans for
state and county offices.

Donald F. Garngan
family held hostage by
armed man in I^wrence
Ave. home; police arrest
suspect afler hours-long
drama. . . . . .

Statistics show that
average Westfield
homeowner earns close to
$44,000 a year; figures
compiled by Union County
Economic Development
Corporation are based on
l»79 figures <the latest
available* of the New
Jersey Department of the
Treasury's
Taxation.

Division of
Summit's

educational programs" in-
stead. Original projections
for a K-S, 6-8 and 9-12
school set-up appear to
have "logistical
problems," it was explain-
ed.
Oct. 22

But president of the
Parent-Teacher Council,
Susan Arnold, asks revival
of studies which could lead
to the "middle school"
(6-8) grade concept at
public meeting of school
board. Board of Education
expected to decide plan of
action at Nov. 4 meeting.

It took 99 years, but the
First Congregational
Church now has a bell, cast
from manganese in 1877
and formerly in Maple-
wood Church.

Variance to convert the
former Ford Property on
North Ave. to a $3.3.million
professional building is
denied to developer James
O. Howard by Board of Ad-
justment The issue has
been hotly debated for five
months and four meetings
of the zoning board. At
subsequent meeting,
Robert Newman gains
permission to construct
eight condominiums on Or-
chard St. aad Am-Car
Associates was given the
green light to erect a
building for Commerce
Clearing House on
Lamberts Mill Rd. All
three appeals were for use
variances.

Parent-Teacher Council
assumes control of
Westfield's Recycling
Center.
Oct. a

Race in second ward is
only local contest on Tues-
day's Primary Election
ballot. In that ward, Coun-
cilwoman Betty List,
Republican, is challenged
by Democrat Dr. Martin J.
Sheeny.

Mayor Allen Chin ex-
pected to veto liquor
license granted Hahne's by
Town Council, cites incon-
sistency with requirements
mandated for other
restaurant owners.

Westfield rail com-
muters can expect new
passenger cars on N.J.
Transit's Raritan Valley
line, invited to preview
improvements.
Nov. 5

Local voters reelect Bet-
ty List, support Kean for
Governor of New Jersey

average of $52,800 is only
community to top that of
Westfield in Union County.
Nov. 12

Tax rates and property
valuations are big topic of
conservation as first of
new revaluation figures
are received by residential
property owners. Accor-
ding to Tax Assessor
Robert Brennan, homes
have nearly tripled in
valuation in 10 years; com-
mercial property has in-
creased 2.3 times.
-Brennan warns,

however, that tax
assessments should not be
figured on the new valua-
tions since as property
values rise, tax rates
decrease.

Town Council overrides
Mayor Allen Chin's veto of
Hahne's liquor license.

Alleged kidnapper of
Garrigan family held in
$250,000 bail, is reported to
nave previous criminal
record; police are com-
mended for "profes-
sionalism" by council for
their efforts during the in-
cident
Nov. 11

Board of Education now
directs school ad-
ministrators to begin plan-
ning for a four-year/high
school and to develop a
seventh and eighth grade
program at Roosevelt and
Edison Junior High
Schools which will permit
inclusion of sixth grades at
those schools at some
future date.

Westfield High School
football team selected to
compete for State Group 4
title at Meadowiands, to
play Union in play-offs.
Nov. s

Westfield High School
football team meets Plain-
field for 70th encounter on
Thanksgiving Day game,
but loses to Union in state
play-off game at
Meadowiands.

Statistics place Westfield
High School among tops in
national in scholarship.

Hospital Association
launches plea for funds;
Westfield Day Care Center
seeks $45,000.

Dec. 3
Council promises to take

"good look" at fine picture
of town's revaluation
following final report from
Certified Valuations Inc.,
firm which has spent year
in determining county-
mandated new values for
local property.

Initial "working" budget
$600,000 over caps, board to
consider where to pare
amounts. Board in consen-
sus that it will not recom-
mend a separate bond
issue for capital im-~
provements at this time.

(Continued on p»0» 3)

FREf PARKING
No« nvfOmUHt Urn <

COSMETIC it FRAGRANCE
BOUTIQUE OF WESTFIELD

-AFTER CHRISTMAS SALE-
BUYOMEITEM

AT OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

AND GET 2ND SELECTION

HALF PRICE...

ON HUNDREDS OF ITEMS!
* GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE *

Gift Wrappinf • f i « Driiifn in I«a3 Area

233-4242 -
233 North Ave. West

Westfield, NJ.
CN«t la ftooc .Sod k KSkn)

S •£»••



News of '81
(Cootinuao iram p»g» 2)

Dec. It
Planning Board denies

appeal for housing
business college on Baptist
Church property; parking
problems are cited in
board's decision.

Cliff, a drug-sniffing dog,
finds apparent drug cache
in luggage of accident vic-
tim here; possible narcotic
connection investigated.

Council grants liquor
license transfer to
ShopRile liquors for South
Ave. location; some pro-
tests reported.

Local godmother ap-
peals' for funds to help
cancer-stricken 15-month-
old Lesley Jennifer
Johnson, here from Spain
for treatment.
Dec. IT

Thomas Sullivan resigns
after almost nine years on
Board of Education,

claims he has "little con-
fidence" in board deci-
sions.

Board of Education to
discuss possible purchase
of new computer for
schools during scheduled
budget talks.
Dec. 24

Town Council to continue
hearing on disputed Shop-
Rite liquor license transfer
to old A & P building on
South Ave.

Zone board approves
sign for South Ave. fur-
niture store; installation
expected to relieve a traf-
fic hazard.

Board of Education must
consider funding options if
it decides to purchase new
computer.

If dreams of a white
Christmas come true, town
crews are ready with snow
removal equipment.

School Lunch Menus
JAN. 4-*

MONDAY
Pizza w/cheese or Sausage
Toasted Cheese Sandwich
Bologna on roll
Green Salad
Buttered Mixed
Vegetables
"Vegetable soup

TUESDAY
Cheese Burger on Bun
Frankfurter on Roll
Sliced turkey w/lettuce on

roll
French Fries
Sauerkraut
Buttered Corn
Turkey Rice
Soup

WEDNESDAY
Chicken Cacciatori
Cornbread or Biscuit &

butter
Taco Pie
Cornbread or Biscuit
Ch. Ham & cheese on

roll
Mashed potatoes & Gravy
Lima Beans
Lentil Soup

THURSDAY
Submarine Sandwich w/

potato chips
Pork Rod on Bun

w/potato chips
Bologna on roll
Tossed Salad
Buttered green beans
Split pea soup

FRIDAY
Macaroni & Cheese with

Veal Patties-roll
Macaroni & cheese w/

whitting fish on Bun
Egg Salad Sandwich
Buttered Mixed Veg-

etables
Cream of Mushroom soup

Cold Sandwich
Type A Lunch

MONDAY
Grape Juice
Peanut butter & Jelly

w/l oz. Cheese
Cup of applesauce
Cookie

Milk
TUESDAY

Apple Juice
Sliced turkey w/ Lettuce

& mayonnaise
Fresh Orange
Milk
Cookie

WESNESDAY
Chopped Ham & Cheese

on small hard roll
Cup of apricots
Raisins
Milk

THURSDAY
Orange Juice
Mini Hoagie
Fruited Gelatin
Milk

FRIDAY
Grape Juice
Tunafish salad on

small hard roll
Fresh apple
Cookie
Milk
Note: Two choices go with
Hot Entree or Sandwich
Choices available Daily:

Home Made Potato salad
Home Made Cole Slaw
Fresh Orange and Ap-

ples
Orange, Apple or Grape
Juice. Applesauce
Choice of milk goes with
each lunch. ** pt. white, »i
pt. chocolate or •<> pt skim.

Available Daily:
Peanutbutter & jelly w/ I
oz. cheese. Home made
baked desserts, Ice cream
& puddings. High School
•Assorted Sandwiches and
Salads.

Milk Bar in Cafeteria B
with Milk Shakes

Health Bar in Cafeteria
A with Frozen Yogurt.
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Red Cross New Year's
Resolution: Give Blood,

Save Lives

The
Westfiekl Leader
Entered at second

class mail matter at the
Post Office at West-
field, New Jersey. Pub-
lished weekly at 50
Elm St., Westfield,
NJ. 07090. Subscrip-
tion: $10.00 per year,
25 cents a copy, back
issues 30 cents per

A bedtime story or a missed nap? Little Hewon Choi,'
right, sleeps as her brother, Robert, center, reads a
copy of "Dynamite" magazine and her sister, Hejean,
left, sits engrossed in her book in the Children's
Department of the West field Memorial Library.
Hewon's school books and the ones she's chosen from
the children's room book shelves lie on the table before
her. Maybe she read herself to sleep.

NOW! OUR ONLY MAJOR

WINTER
CLEARANCE

Starts Monday, Jan. 4, 9:30 a.m.

MISSES • JUNIORS • TEENS
Prices Reduced

NO LESS -f l*% A / O i
THAN 1 / W to 1 / ^ OFF

Original Prices
COATS • DRESSES •• SKIRTS

SWEATERS • SHIRTS • PANTS 'JACKETS

SPECIAL!
CAPEZIO DANCE SHOES— 20% Off
ALL GIRL SCOUT MDSE.— 20% Off

«
Regrets-No returns or exchanges

121 Quimby St.
Wesrfleld
232-1131

Monday-Saturday 9:30-6:00
Thursday 9:30-9:00

5 Olcott Square
Bernardsville

766-7676
Monday-Saturday 9:30-6:00

SL Elizabeth's Hospital
Offers Speakers on
Health Care Topics

Westfiekfers • and Director of Recre«U«. Ruth V. Hill pictured bere - enjoyed for
awhile the mated swans at Mindowaskin Pood. Alas. Ulnes* aad relocation have
parted the happy pair. Perhaps next year after the lake U reeoMdittoned?

Argentine Wildlife

Program Monday
British ciiiamatographer

and naturalist Jeffery
Boswall will present his
film, "Wildlife Safari to
Argentina," an expedition
covering some 20,000 miles
and taking six months to
complete, at 8:15 p.m. on
Monday at Terrill Jr. High
School, Terrill Rd., Scotch
Plains.

Beginning high in the
Andes, Jeffery Boswall
and his crew of two track
down the rare vicuna, a
humpless camel, nearly
hunted to extinction for its
pelt. Inhabiting the pam-
pas, 259,000 square miles of
wide open space, is the
ostrichlike rhea. It stands
five feet high, weighs up to
50 pounds, and can reach
speeds of 40 miles per hour.
From the, Tropic of
Capricorn to the beginn-
ings of Antarctica, this is a
comprehensive journey in-
to a region dramatic in its
variations.

BoswalJ is a BBC pro-
ducer who specializes in
natural history projects.
He is co-author of "The
Peterson Field Guide to the
Bird Songs of Britain and
Europe" and has traveled
extensively throughout
the world.

.This is the fourth film of
a ser ies of Audubon
Wildlife Films sponsored
by Scotch Plains - Fan-
wood Adult School and
Watchung Nature Club.

Tickets may be purchas-
ed at the door.

St. Elizabeth Hospital
has recently established a
Speakers Bureau as a com- '
munity service to local
organizations and groups.
The hospital's professional
staff members are
available as speakers to
discuss subjects relating to
their expertise in the
health care field on more
than 65 subjects ranging
from allergy treatment to
weight control.

For business groups, St.
Elizabeth Hospital can
supply speakers on such
topics as physical fitness
or stress control for the ex-
ecutive, health care and in-
surance costs, alcohol
abuse, and hypertension

Senior citizens groups
may request speakers on
such topics as prevention
of heart attacks, nutrition
programs, health and
hospital costs, and general
medical and health topics
of special interest to those
over middle age.

For parents, speakers
are available to discuss
family planning, prepara-
tion for parenthood,
pregnancy, the La maze
method of prepared
childbirth, midwifery, and
early child care.

Topics of general in-
terest include cardio-
pulmonary resuscitation
<CPR), management of
grief and bereavement,
running and its effect on
health, weight control,
volunteer programs
available at the hospital,
health education, health
careers, eye diseases,
family communication

skills, anxiety and depres-
sion, and sexual problems.

Representatives of the
hospital's nursing division
are available to give a
wide variety of genera) in-
terest presentations on
health, health care and
disease prevention. These
speakers can also conduct
question and answer ses-
sions for groups interested
in general medical and
health care.

Area groups and
organizations wishing to
schedule a speaker on such
subjects as those listed
may call the St. Elizabeth
Hospital Public Relations
Department from Monday
through Friday from 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.m.

A New Year's resolution
to give blood to help those
who are in need is being
urged by the Westfield-
Mountainside Red Cross. A
community blood drive has
been scheduled for Tues-
day, Jan. 19, from 2 to 7
p.m. at the Presbyterian
Parish House, 140 Moun-
tain Ave.

"I cannot think of a more
direct way to help your
community than to donate
blood to help those who are
ailing in area hospitals,"
said James Hill, executive
director of the Westfield-
Mountainside Chapter of
the American Red Cross.
"So, if you have never con-
sidered giving blood in
1981, please make every ef-
fort to do so in 1982," said
Hill.

Mrs. Vida Fizzell, chair-
man for Red Cross Blood
Services in Westfield,
stressed that the need for
blood is always more
urgent after the holiday
season. Past blood-donors
will be contacted soon for
their help in the Jan. 19
drive. However, new
donors are needed to take
the burden off of the 2% of
the healthy population that
regularly donates blood.

Mrs. Fizzell, volunteer
R.N., explained that the
blood donation process is
easy, taking no more than
forty-five minutes for the
preliminary blood
pressure and temperature
check, health history and
5-7 minutes for the actual
blood drawing. Anyone in
generally good health be-
tween the ages of 17 and 65
(17 year olds need written

The varied woVks of Fred Reimers are now on display
In the window of Realty World-Joy Brown, Inc.,
Realtors, 112 Elm St. Reimers studied painting and
ceramics at Fairleigh Dickinson University and the
Newark Museum. He teaches ceramics at the Union
County Adult School in Springfield and for the
Westfiekl Recreation Commission. He is also a
member of the Westfield Art Association and paints in
acrylics and watercolor, frequently painting subjects
he has seen during foreign travels.

Christmas checks deserve more
than casual spending, invest them
wisely. Pamper yourself with really

fine jewelry that will be a
permanent reminder of the

thoughtfulness of your giver. Our
selection of quai-ty pieces will excite

your interest. S:op in soon... and
do bring your Christmas check!

AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY
REGISTERED JEWELER

permission) can donate
blood.

Potential blood donors
are urged to call Red Cross
to make an appointment to
donate blood. Appoint-
ments facilitate adequate
staffing and alleviate
crowding. This blood drive
is sponsored by the
American Red Cross and
New Jersey Blood ser-
vices.

Shawnee Mountain

Ski Trip Planned
The Westfield Recrea-

tion Commission will spon-
sor a ski trip to Shawnee
Mountain in Pennsylvania
on Sunday, Jan. 10.

Two buses will leave
from the Municipal
Building parking lot at 6
a.m. and will return ap-
proximately 6:15 p.m.

Registration will be held
in the Recreation Office in
the Municipal Building,
and will end at 5-p.m. on
Jan. 7.

Children under 12 years
of age must be accom-
panied by an adult. *

Show >
Examines

Radio Astronomy
"Call Collect," a look at

radio astronomy and how it
has broadened our view of
the universe, will be
featured at the Newark
Museum Planetarium on
Saturdays and Sundays,
beginning Jan. 9 and conti-
nuing through March 28.
Showtimes are 2 and 3 p.m.

National PTA Officer
To Discuss Legislation

The legislative committee of the Westfield Board
of Education will hold an open session at 8 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 7, in the board room at 302 Elm St.

Manya Unger, vice president of legislative affairs
for the National PTA, will speak on federal legisla-
tion as it pertains to education. The public is invited
to attend.

Levin to Address
Wardlaw Students

Director of Consumer Af-
airs for New Jersey,

Adam K. Levin, of
Westfield, will address the
upper School of Wardlaw-
Hartridge in Edison, at 9:30
a.m. Tuesday, Jan. 12. Sub-
ject of the talk, to be heard
by some 350 students and
'acuity members, will be
consumer education.

Commented Burgess N.
Ayres, headmaster, "We
are honored to have the op-
portunity to listen to Mr.
Levin who, as director of

consumer affairs for the
past four years, has been
responsible for a number
of important measures as
far as consumer protection
is concerned. One of these
includes the establishment
of the Tel-Consumer pro-
gram which, I understand
is the only one of its kind in
the nation."

A trustee of the school
for several years, Levin is
also an alumnus having
graduated with the class of
1967.

From all of us
to all of you

Our most sincere wishes
for a joyous New Year
filled with Love, Peace

and good health!

FINE DIAMONDS SINCE 1921

GARDEN STATE PLAZA • WESTFIELD • MORRISTOWN
LIVINGSTON MALL • LINDEN • MONMOUTH MALL

Open Thurs.
(New Year's Eve)

9:30 to 5
CLOSED New Year's Day &

Saturday. Jan. 2nd
Jan. 4

formerly Arthur Stevens

baby sale
CARTER J

Dancing Clown Print • Azure or Yellow
Layette Gown', rag. $4.50 $3.59
Layette Kimona, reg. $4.50 $3.59
Bassinet Sheet, reg. $3.75 $2.99
Crib Sheet, reg. $6.25 $4.99
Saque Set, reg. $5.75 $4.79
Terry Hooded Bath Towel, reg. $5.50 $4.39
Terry Wash Cloths, reg. 2/$2.25 2/$1.79

Infant Shirts
Side Snap 3 mos,-18 mos. reg. 2/$3.25 2/$2.59
Sllpon, 6 mos.- 3 yrs., reg. 2/$4.50 2/$3.59

Pajamas
Wlnterwelght Prints & Solids
Si2es 1,2,3,4, reg. $10.00 $7.99
BABY GRO AND CARTER
Terry Stretch Coveralls, reg. $8.50-$12.75

Yellow, Pink, Blue, Mint $5.99

BLANKET SLEEPERS
Famous maker, heavyweight,
SMLXL, reg. $8.50 $6.99
CONVERTABUNTING BAGS
BY Wamsutta, asst. colors & prints
Reg. $17.50 $11.89
RECEIVING BLANKETS
by Wamsutta, reg. 2/$7.50 2/S4.99

COVERALL AND OVERALL SETS
Infant sizes in corduroy, reg. $18-$22 $11.99-$14.99
INFANT AND TODDLER OUTERWEAR
1 po. and2pc. snowsultsandcoats 1/3oil
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Census Impact on New Jersey
Among New Jersey laws relating to municipalities,

school districts and counties, there are numerous pro-
visions which authorize specific numbers of officers or
employees and grant various powers to a particular
type of municipality or form of municipal or cour.ty
government according to the population at the most re-
cent decennial Federal census, points out the New-
Jersey Taxpayers Association, a non-profit govern-
mental research organization interested in responsible
effective government.

Because so many provisions are related to census
data, a comprehensive study is made for the
Legislature following completion of each new census
in order to identify and evaluate all laws which are af-
fected by the latest population figures. The study is
often accompanied by a comprehensive bill with the
general intent of preventing changes which would be
required if new population figures were applied to ex-
isting laws.

Present legislation provides for the 1960 census to go
into effect on January 1, 1982. Pending in the
Legislature is Senate No. 3445 OCR. a 45-page bill
which changes existing laws, repeals many obsolete
laws, and also adds new piwisions. The bill
establishes the classification of counties for legislative
purposes. A new definition adds a factor of population
density to population in order to keep Middlesex Coun-
ty which has become the State's third mast populous
county from becoming a county of the fire! class, new-
ly defined as one with population over 5S8.OM and a
population density over 3,000. The only county moving
to a new class is Somerset winch would become the
seventh second class county — counties wish popula-
tion over 200,000 not bordering on the Aiiaatie Gr*&n.

Included in the bill are several sections
related to population classifications. Tbeae
ments provide new discretionary powers So
freeholders and voters in the 16 non-optional county
charter counties to fix the size of the freeholder board
at 3, 5, 7 or 9, and to establish salaries without any
statutory limits since the limits would be repealed.
Voters would be given authority to petition for board
size and would have to approve the size change at
referendum. Voters would be given authority to peti-
tion for board size and would have to approve the size
change at referendum. Voters would be given authori-
ty to petition for a referendum on salaries. Petition re-
quirements would be 15 percent of the total votes cast
in the county at the last election for General Assembly
members. m

Similarly discretion would be given voters to peti-
tion for a referendum for fixing the committee size at
either 3 or 5 in municipalities with the township com-
mittee form of government.

Another provision would amend a section of the
Mayor-Council plan in the Optional Municipal Charter
Law to permit the council to pass an ordinance giving
the business administrator supervision over the ad-
ministration of all municipal departments. Currently
the supervisory power exists only in cities of the first
class with over 250,000 population.

Among the sections targeted for repeal are several
declared unconstitutional as the result of litigation, in-
cluding at 1945 law which authorized fourth class cities
having a population over 50,000 to tax certain retail
sales. This was the forerunner of the present Atlantic
City luxury tax.

Although there is a large volume of legislation
awaiting action in the closing days of the I99lh
Legislature, Senate No. 3«5 should have priority con-
sideration. Furthermore, it is important for public of-
ficials and citizens to be aware of statutory changes
which affect the cost, organization, and rights of
citizens to participate in government.

Sober Drivers Have
Happier Holidays

"Sober Drivers Have Happier Hobdays" is the New
Jersey Automobile Club's (AAA) 1981 safety slogan
which urges responsible use of alcohol during the holi-
day season.

"As a host, you accept an important responsibility
for your guests' safety on their return trip home,"
reminds Matthew J. Derham, club president.
"Statistics show that alcohol is involved in 49% of all
State traffic fatalities, injuries and auto-related pro-
perty damages, and these accident rates rise
dramatically each year during the holiday season."

Here is a list of alcoholic * "safety-firsts" that will
come in handy for holiday party planners:

•Mix the first drink for guests youself, but have a
self-service bar set up for the remainder of the party.

•Include a variety of non-alcoholic beverages along
with other drinks.

•Never pressure a guest to drink if that person has
chosen not to.

•Push food, instead of drinks.
•Set an example as the host and don't overindulge in

drinking yourself.
•Keep guests circulating with dancing, games or

conversation.
•An hour before the party ends, serve plenty of good,

hot coffee.
•Should you wind up with a tipsy friend, tactfully ar-

range transportation or let him "sleep it off" at your
bouse.

"We know that people tend to drink more around the
holidays," concludes Derham, "but no one wants to
end a happy occasion with a needless traffic accident
because of overindulgence in alcohol. Remember:
'Sober Drivers Do Have Happier Holidays' "

*?Then are no unaUun, but o:
tuns." (Bdouird Manet)

. .

rur ALL OW BEGS HO q\)£ AS<-IT

3uTW£ WTHANJKYOU" 16 TIMES/

Ask We Must" -- James Gruba

mly who paint bad pic-

"And ask we must - one
more time. Right now we
need almost $27,000 more
to realize our goal of
$383,000," reported James
J. Gruba the 1961 General
Campaign Chairman of
the United Fund of
Westfield. "'That's how
much we must have if our
16 member agencies are to
continue the programs and j
services Westfield needs
and wants. We are again
counting on every resident
to give generously - it is so
very important that each
agency receive; the total
allocation as promised by

the United Fund of
Westfield.

'if the people who have
agieed to give but have not
yet returned their signed
pledge cards would do so,
we will be most grateful.
(Perhaps your pledge card
has been misplaced or you
pledged by phone or as oc-
casionally happens, you
were never contacted.
Whatever the reason, we
really need your help and
we can only count your
contribution after we
receive your signed
pledge. Please return your

ASSEMBLYMAN
LOU

•ASSAM*

TALKS rmmi

A chapter in New Jersey
history finally came to a
close last week with the
completion of the first
state-wide gubernatorial
recount ever.

It was the closest elec-
tion the state has ever ex-
perienced, with only 0.07%
of the total vote separating
the winner from the loser,
and it demonstrated a

number of things about the
election system in general.

First and perhaps most
important this election
showed just bow much
truth there is in the old
civic cliche that every vote
counts. It made people
realize just how much par-
ticipation does count and
that could have a profound
affect on voter turnout in

ft************************

STARSCOPE**/
by Clan Annswell

WEEK OF: DECEMBER 31. 1M1
AQUARIUS - Jumvy 21-Fetmaiy 19
Year ends with an unexpected festivity, *nd the t*ew year begins with
the Acceni on career and advancement. Loved one a independent,
shy and imaginative — AE at one*

PISCES - Febmary tO-Karch 20
Clear up all suspicion* before 1982 really gels under way. Renova-
tions and repair jobs may be marc costly than expected. Young
relative* are achieving rnprenwK successes

AMES - March 2* April 20
Professional contact may choose lo become clow on a personal levei;
explain your feelrnji bdore fl pcrtentiaDy-problcmabc situation
evolves. New year «lct fcuH you perfectly

TAURUS - April 21 *»y 22
S*w year opens uith the accent on mDneyfr.al-.irig opportunities and
career changes Kelati^et may be mis*eriy m the encouragement
dcpartmeni but let them h*ve their say

GEMINI - May 23-Jue 21
Travel plans thai haue been blocked may be reactivated thii week. A
brand new acquaintance may have yo- perpiened — his/her
Strengihs er* mighiy bjl a'+iol aboji thc*e weaknesses?

CANCER - Jnnc 22-July 22
Specialization is your strength, and H\ ww to learn a lo! about just
one or two thrn3& Rival surprises you wtrh ha gentle side and a genu-
ine interest n seeking oui compromise!

LEO - July 23-Auguct 22
Home improvement and home- enterttirnmem are the happiest pro-
grams for you this week. Small monetary bonui can be used lo
finance a modesr-sized dieam Relative may be due icrr promotion

VIRGO - August 23-September 22
Receni hostilities in the ct*nmuniry end as the new year begins. Dates
are reichrd-jled. but at ieasi one proves well worth the watt Family
news bulletins ore encouraging
LIBRA - September 23-October 22
Pel protect a given ihe o^ahead by the end of this period. Family
cpnicrcnte may be ali lalk. no action. News from larswey places in-
fluences tiavei oj other plans.

SCORPIO - October ^ N o v e m b e r 21
A shaky relationship wtiles d:>*T) and ncr.ic.eable irTipicemem i%
observed by the vwetV.Fnd Conhdam may approach you with a prob-
lem thai demands immediate Attention — and iott, cf a

SAGITTARIUS - Novrmbn 22-December 22
Any ptcyecJ thai :m'oh<£-s writing proc*eds tmocrthty a]! u.*ek. Sui-
pra-e personality camps lo yaui reicv* during a iarmiy dispute Finan-
cial ideas moy need Jurth*! though!.

CAPRICORN - December 23-Jannwy 20
Communications is a a'e&Vpotrrt. Compliments came your way, bul
you intejput tSem mconectjy Financial opportunity mt} net be a*
outstanding as you thinV. approach a pro

BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
DelrrminalKTn is your trademark. y&uVr shield, ambitious, and
always rralistvr On the flip tide. you resist citplcirmg heu: lermory
Hitt t*nd«7*ry may siart 10 change by springtime. manifested m neu
travr! locales or new career choices

BORN THIS WEEK
December 3lB. s,m9« Odrtia. January 1st. bandleader Xeviei
Cugat. 2nd. ejepiorer Hans Wittslim. 3rd. acior Ray Killand. Aih. oc-
tree* Barbara Ruth. Srti. odor Jean Pierre Aumc>nl. 6rh. artot Danny
Thomas.

card or check today to the
United Fund Offke. 301
North Avenue West,
Westfield, New Jersey
07090.)

"In WeslfieJd - (here is a
tradition of response that
has always been unique,
and we are confident that
this tradition mil continue
and we will again suc-
cessfully reach our goal."

"Prom all of us at ihe
United Fund and on behalf
of our agencies, we (hank
you gratefully - and wish
you a happy, health) New-
Year."

future elections.
Secondly, this election

proved that the s.vst«m
does work, even when tax-
ed to Ore limit The fact
that the recount changed
only about 140 voles
testifies as to how weli the
system worked in the first
place.

But the big story this
year was of course the re-
count, precipitated by the
fact that only some'],700
votes out of total of 23
million cast separated the
winner, Tom Kesn. from
his Democratic rival.

A state-wide guber-
natorial recoont was un-
precedented in New
Jersey. There were no
established practices or
history to guide the re-
counters or make their
very difficult task any
easier.

Under tremendous
pressure 'there was after
all a govemship at stake)
and creating rules from
scratch, the recounters did
an admirable job.

That the recount went as
quickly and as smoothly as
it did is attributable to the
fact that a lot of people put
a lot of effort into making it
so. The whole process did
make apparent however
the need for a standard and
clearly defined method of
conducting any future
statewide recount.

A state-wide and consis-
tent system for conducting
a recount at this level
should be set up before the
next election in 1984. This
will insure that any future
recounts are conducted
without the confusion and
delay ihat accompanied
this first one.

The problem of the re-
count should be studied
now, perhaps by a special
commission appointed for
that task, while they are
still fresh in the minds of
those involved1. The com-
missions recommenda-
tions would then be used to
set up some kind of perma-
nent mechanism to handle
future recounts.

The integrity and hard
work of those involved in
this election's recount is
unquestioned.. Their per-
formance was a tribute to
New Jersey and its
political system. But we
cannot ignore the lessons
of this election either. We
should make the changes
that the recount has shown
need changing so that New
Jersey never again has to
wait 27 days to find out who
will be its new governor.

LETTERS TO THE
EDITOR

All letters to the editor
must bear a signature, a
street address and a
telephone number so
authors may be checked, (f
contributors are not able to
be reached at local phone
numbers during Leader
business hours. the
writer's signature may be
r>otariied.

Letters must be written
only on one side of paper
and typewritten.

.All letters must be in the
"Leader" office by Friday
if they are to appear in the
following issue.

PRAISES SULLIVAN
Editor, Leader;

Your recent editorial
concerning the resignation
of Tom Sullivan from the
Westfield Board of Educa-
tion was excellent and cer-
tainly deserves considera-
tion by this community.

As a long-time supporter
of his, I was very saddened
by this news, for he was a
board member who was
concerned with all aspects
of running a school district
efficiently, while providing
the best education possible
for Westfield children. His
nearly nine years of serv-
ice is testimony to this fact.
That kind of dedication on-
ly comes from a very
pecial person.
As a non-school parent-

taxpayer, I want to thank
Mr. Sullivan for his open-
ness, as well as for the
many years he gave to the
community. His effec-
tiveness will be sorely
missed.

In my opinion, the
valuation made by a man
imployed in the financial

management of a Dow
Jones-Fortune 500 Com-
pany cannot be taken light-
ly. Hopefully, there will be
candidates coming forth
next spring who are in-
terested in the preserva-
tion of an excellent school
system, rather than those
with a narrow vision on
class size or school clos-
ings.

Vera Fried
623 Kensington Drive

TIIANKS SUPPORTERS
Editor, Leader;

The Westfield Junior
Auxiliary 'of Children's

pecialized Hospital
wishes to thank the com-
munity for their generosity

t the annual tag day fund
raiser. Your kind support
also gives us Juniors the
enthusiasm to continue our

olunteer efforts.
Our warmest best wishes

for a Holy and Happy
Christmas holiday to ail
our supportive friends.

Kathy Niedzwiecki
President

GOOD SAMARITAN
Editor, Leader;

Many thanks to the good
samaritan "Mike" who
changed our flat tire at 5:30
p.m. on Parkway Exit 135
Christmas Eve. '

May God be with him,
•less him and wish for him

Holy and Happy New
Year.

Thank you again Mike.
Ethel and George Douglas

Jackson (N.J.)
Editor's Note: The
Douglases' son and bis
family live in Westfield.

Life In The Suburb* By Al Smith

NEW YEARS
YET. NEIGHBOR.'

CHRISTMAS "81
Bittersweet, holly,
mistletoe.
Laughter,
Sleighbells,
Blood on snow.

Season of peace,
Season of joys
News from Poland that
hurts,
Annoys.

Merry bells ring.
We kneel in prayer.
Imprisoned men in mines
Despair.

Bittersweet, holly,
mistletoe
Laughter
Sleighbells
Blood on snow.

Noel Tipton
570 Westfield Ave.

Leak Heat
By Carolyn V. Htaley,

Extension Home Economist
The traditional pinch-

pleated pull type draperies
do very little, if anything,
to cut down on the 25-45%
heat loss through windows.

The length of the drapery
is perhaps the first error in
causing beat loss. With the
hem stop-ping at the
baseboard heating unit, or
at the window apron just
above radiators, the folds
form channels for heat to
rise and get behind the
drapery.

The warm heat is quickly-
cooled as it goes across the
cold window and the cooled
air comes out the top of the
drapery. This cycle causes
a draft and coldness in a
room.

To reduce or stop such
beat loss there are several
steps that will help. Deflect
the beat away from the bot-
tom of the drapes; hold the
hem and sides close to the
wall with tape, velcro,
snaps, etc. Make a cap for
the top of the draperies by
using a covered valance.

This Week's
Pet Peeve:

Cart that zip past you
when you are driving
the speed limit.

ACROSS 11. Spin
1 Gocimleisly &
6. Cerecl ffross *t

H.nder 3 '11
33. Weird
34 Atop
15. f><eis
17.

point
IB. Stitch
20. Separate
21. Snaaettee
22 Mcve th rough

wtrtfcr

25 Molt drinks
26 Chinese

Jumbled type
Ltau
Rowing
implement
l-orpe
Female deer
We
Arrow poiion
W.rWn
Net
Abstain
German city
Ore vrms

DOWN

BID EBEII 8CB

t

DQB BDC3O
SE3HE1 BED

BBBB Bill EDS3B
fflBS B0BP1 (BBS
BB EHBB BE

, _, SoJuton
7. Thot man
8 Comporotivt

fcuffix
9. Norrow

povsogewoy*
10. Abounds
12 Dull
16 Mineral

rock
19 Shril l
21. Hoop,
23 Post
25 Winolike
27 Uki
2B. Morning
29 Torments
31 A«oKen
32. Play on wwdi
33 Frosted
35 Dm
36, Corrwas

shelters
38. Bearing
39 Foot port
45. Porrof to be
*6 Point of

compcrsi
48 In like monnef
49 Corp

REPOIT
FIOM
WASHINGTON

* •
Congressman

MattRinaldo
, 12th District.

The first session of the
97th Congress was one of
the most dramatic and con-
troversial in years.

Under the leadership of
President Reagan — and
pressure from the
American people — the
House and Senate made
more history in a few mon-
ths than many past ses-
sions of Congress achieved
in many years.

The main impact came
in two all encompassing
measures. Highlighting the
debate were the new
budget and across-the-
board tax reductions which
form the centerpiece of the
President's economic
recovery program.

The budget changes
combine large increases in
defense spending with
significant reductions in
social programs. The tax
cuts, the largest in history,
will save taxpayers about
1750 billion over the next
five years.

While the depth and
breath of many of the pro-
gram reductions are con-
troversial, the wisdom of
these legislative actions
will be reflected in the per-
formance of the economy
over the coming months.
These are dramatic ad-
justments, and if the
economy responds
favorably, they could well
change the course of
government for many
years to come.

In assessing the perfor-
mance of Congress,
Americans should look
back at where we have
been and where we are
headed. For example, had
Congress failed to cut spen-
ding and taxes, we would
have ended the 1961 fiscal
year with a deficit well in
excess of $60 billion.

•Had Congress not voted
to reduce spending,
government would be
growing at a rate far in ex-
cess of 12 percent annually.
From 1978 to 1981, federal
outlays increased from
$451 billion to $662 billion,
or almost 14 percent a

My,
year. In i960, the growth
was IB percent, and if we
had continued on that same
path this year, our troubles
would be far worse than
the projected growth rate
of between six and nine
percent.

Furthermore, had Con-
gress not taken the bold
steps to reduce taxes, we
would be in the middle of a
deeper recession with no
hope of any economic
stimulant to pull us out of
it. It would not be possible
to forecast a strong
recovery next summer, as
economists now expect.

Americans should bear
is mind our nation's
economic condition ten
months ago.

Inflation, perhaps the
number one concern of
most citizens a year ago,
has taken a significant turn
for the better. In 1978, the
inflation rate was 4.8 per-
cent. This year it has come
down to less than 10 per-
cent from a high last year
of nearly 20 percent.

The prime rate was 6.75
when President Carter
took office and 20.5 percent
when be left. It now stands
at about 16.5 percent and is
dropping. Real growth in
the Gross Na tional Product
(GNP>, which a year ago
was a minus two-tenths of
one percent, is now 2.4 per-
cent.

In other words, while
some of the reductions in
social programs and tax
breaks for the oil interests
were controversial, there
are some bright spots and .
future trends that are '
cause for optimism. Fur-
ther, we must not forget
that the causes of the
economic problems are
rooted in past policies that
exacerbate our present
economic circumstances.

The key to the nation's
future economic health, is
whether we are satisfied
with living with chronic in-
flationary spending or
whether we are willing to
pursue new, more promis-
ing approaches.

.Madame Agnes Bouvet, of Paris, Prance, now a
Westfield resident, points oat her homeland lo
Christine Kmetz as the rest of Doug Perego's
Tamaqaes sixth grade class listens. Christine in-
terviewed Madame Bouvet to gather ioformaUon for
her report on France. As Christine said, "It fa so in-
teresting to speak to somebody from the actual
country you are reading about." Madame Bouvet abo
talked to the students in French and taught them some
French words.



i
50-Year Old Doll House

Renovated, Has New Owner
Santa took a pre-

Christmas detour to the
Westfield High' School
library and left a very
special doll house for the
students and faculty to see
before be delivered it to the
home of principal, Dr.
Robert Petix.

Built for Petix's sister in
1934-35 by their father, Dr.
D. G. Petix, it has now
been handed down to
granddaughter Kelly, aged
6. Stored and neglected for
many years, the colonial
white clapboard house was
restored to its original
loveliness by Steve
Pelzner, a custodian at the
high school. He spent more
than W hours repairing,
replacing and regluing
windows, shutters, glass
panes and loose shingles.

The senior Dr. Petix, a
physician, used materials
at hand to construct the
two-storied, two bedroom
home. The exterior is
made from hundreds of
tongue depressors nailed
into place with tiny tacks.
Window frames are of
match sticks and balsam
wood and the glass panes
are microscope slides.
Each room in the house is
individually lighted with
the entire electrical
system serviced by a
transformer housed in the
attic. All of the tiny lights

WeslfleM High School Principal Dr. Robert Petix
shows students, Kelvin Blanlon and Melissa Johnson
the doll house his father built nearly SO years ago. '

are the original bulbs. The
roof and front of the house
are removable giving kelly
easy access to all the
rooms, including the bath
which is "tiled" with pure
ivory piano keys. Each
room has designed
wallpaper and shiny
polished hardwood floors
and the attic is just the kind
that children dream about
for rainy day activities.

Most of the original fur-
nishings are still usable
but, like all females, Kelly
is expected to want to add
to the decor.

A two year labor of love
nearly half a century ago
has endured to bring joy to
a little girl today. Best of
all, the architect and
builder is here sharing in
this special Christmas
delight.

LI Million Cars Expected on Pike
The New Jersey Turn-

pike is ready to handle
more than 1.1 million
vehicles of all types during
the four-day New Year's
holiday weekend.

State Police Troop D and
the superhighway's toll
collection forces have been

.alerted to the projected
traffic flow and will be
keeping a watchful eye out
for drivers who are

fatigued or under the in-
fluence from too much holi-
day parrying.

Free coffee, tea and milk
will be dispensed for the
21st straight year on New
Year's Eve from 9 p.m. to-
day to 7 a.m. tomorrow at
the Turnpike's 13 service
areas. Marriott Corpora-
tion, operator of the
restaurants, provides the

Nursery School
Enrollment Opens

Enrollment for the
19p2-83 'season of the week
day nursery school of the
Presbyterian Church will
be accepted during the
month of January. Enroll
ment for children o:
members of the church will
be accepted Jan. 2 to Jan
15. Those interested may
call the school between 9
a.m. and 4 p.m. weekdays
for more information.

The school is an integra
part of the Christian educa-
tion program and will
begin its 35th year of ser-
vice. It has served as a
model church-operated
nursery school to more
than 20 Presbyterian chur-
ches and as a laboratory
classroom for 140 student
teachers. Most of all, it is
committed to providing
preschool experience to

Free Coffee
On Turnpike

Once again!
The New'Jersey Turn-

pike Authority through the
Marriott Corporation con
cessionaire, will mark the
New Year in a sober note.

For the 21st consecutive
year, - Turnpike patrons
will be greeted with free
coffee at any of the 13
restaurants from 9 p.m.
Dec. *31 to 7 a.m. New
Year's Day.

Signs will be placed in
the restaurants in time for
the New Year's program.

Patrons not desiring cof-
fee will be given the alter-

, native of tea or milk.

ASK MOOT
out
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the 100 children enrolled
each year. H

An open house and
meeting, at which Dr.
Michael Knight will be the
featured speaker, will be
held in the school, Room
103, at 2 p.m. Sunday, Jan.
17. Intersted parents are
invited to attend.

beverages.
There will be strict en-

forcement by State Police
patrols of all motor vehicle
laws, including -parking
and hitchhiking regula-
tions, with radar and task
force units to be used to full
capacity.

A full complement of ser-
vice area and emergency
service units will be
available throughout the
holiday weekend to assist
motorists with disabled
vehicles or other problems.

The following daily traf-
fic volumes have been
forecast by the Traffic
Engineering Division of
the Turnpike's Operations
Department.
Today, Dec. 31 365,870
Tomorrow, Jan. 1 225,420
Saturday, Jan. 2 259,580
Sunday, Jan. 3 . 251,330

1,102,200

Mes Freres, Je Vous Souhaite . . . Philippe Zanet, a
YFU (Youth for Understanding) exchange student
from France, shows Kanade Shinkai and Wayne Smith
of Mayzette Stover's fourth grade class at Jefferson
School his home. Philippe is staying with the Kullman
family in Westfield for his senior year and is happy to
share stories from his country with his new friends and
neighbors in Westfield. This was another presentation
scheduled through (he school system's SYS (Sharing
Talents & Skills) office.

ML. If You're Thinking
^ G o o d Nutrition For

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED
HOSPITAL

has the programs for you

'Obesity and Weight Management"
Thursday, January 7
7:00 P.M. -8:30 P.M.

"Avoiding Sodium In Your Diet"
Wednesday, January 20

7:00 P.M. - 8:30 P.M.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC FREE OF CHARGE

Registered Dietitians and Staff Physicians will
Discuss:

• The direct »nd Indirect hazards ol obesity and hyper-
tension

• How to reach and maintain a good weight
• How to thop (or the right loods
• How to cook nutritional meals
• Highlights ol low calorie loodi and salt in your diet

Register by calling In-Service Department at
233-3720 by Monday, January 4

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPITAL
NEW PROVIDENCE ROAD
MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JERSEY

YMCA Offers Several
Social Development Courses

Registration is now in
progress for evening social
development courses at
Westfield YMCA.

In dog obedience, owners
are taught to train dogs to
heel, sit, stay etc. Con-
sistency and reason rather
than brute force and har-
shness are the methods us-
ed. Orientation and
problem-solving clinic
begins Feb. 2 at 7 p.m. for
both classes which runs
eight weeks, Tuesdays
7-7:45 or 8-8:45, Feb. 2 -
March 23. Instructor is Lin-
da Gregory.

Semi-private guitar is
under the direction of
Mark Schilstat. Students
will learn basic skills such
as chords and finger exer-
cises progressing into
strumming and easy
songs. The course runs
eight weeks, Feb. 3 - March
24, on Wednesdays with
half hour time periods,
from 4-6 p.m.

Tai Chi Chuan, a
1,000-year-old Chinese
Taoist exercise system
focuses on exercising the
body without strain and
developing and refreshing

the mind as in meditation
Classes run eight weeks
Feb. 3 - March 24
Wednesdays with begin
ners 7:30-9 p.m., advanced
9-10:30 p.m. Instructor is
Russell Naorlevich.

Fashion modeling is
self-improvement course
taught by professiona
models. Advice for make
up, job interviews, fashibn
and photographic skills
and information on model
ing careers is given. The
series runs 10 weeks, Feb.
2 - April 6, Tuesdays 8-9
p.m., with instructor Joyce
Conover.

Creative Writing for Pro-
fit is for the individual
serious about publishing
written material for extra
income or as a career.
Topics discussed include
business aspects, resource
material, researching
topics, and structure.
Classes run for eight
weeks, Feb. 3 - March 24,
Wednesdays 7-8:30 p.m.
with instructor Kathryn
Chisholm.

international folk danc-
ing includes ethnic dances
of Europe and the Mid-
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Ballet Classes
Begin in January

Westfield residents will
have the opportunity to
study classic ballet star-
ting Jan 4, under the spon-
sorship of the Westfield
Recreation Department
directed by Ruth V. Hill.
The program is offered
free of charge and is open
to children (grade 4 and
up) through adults. The
classes will be held at the
Elm Street School, 302 Elm
Str. on Monday nights at 7
and 8:15 p.m.

Michele Fox, who will be
teaching the classes, has a
long background in ballet.
At the age of 2te years she
started ballet lessons in
Miami, Fla. She had a
education in the arts and
studied acting with Ruth
Foreman and Burton
Parker at "Studio M", She
was the ballet mistress for
the Performing Arts High
School in Miami. She also
taught music, philosophy
and ballet at Miami Dade
Junior College.

4-H Winter Camp

Jan. 15-17
The Union County 4-H

Winter Camp session is
scheduled for Jan. 15, 16
and 17 at Beemerville. The
weekend will be shared
with teens from Passaic
County. The cost includes
all meals, snacks, camp
fee • and insurance.
Campers will leave the Ex-
tension Building, 300 North
Ave. East, on Friday, Jan.
15. The return time from
the camp will be at 10 a.m.,
Sunday, Jan. 17.

Call the 4-H office for
reservation and any addi-
tional information.

Michele Fox
Michele has a B.M. in

music performance from
the University of Miami.
Currently she is studying
bassoon with Arthur
Weisberg and teaching for
the. Recreation Depart-
ment.

East every Tuesday from
8-11 p.m. Experienced
dancers can check out
every second and fourth
Saturday evenings also. In-
structor is Elizabeth Kon-
viser.

Introduction to Sket-
ching and Drawing
stresses the development
of personal drawing style
using pencil, pen and ink,
charcoal, pastel, and conte
for eight weeks, j-'eb. 4 -
March 25, Thursdays
7:30-8:30 p.m. with Natalie
D'Alessio as instructor.

Conversational Japanese
is a beginning Japanese
course to acquire
knowledge to meet needs
as a student, tourist or
business person. Field
trips to Japanese
households will also be im-
plemented. Text material
included for the eight
weeks Feb. 1 - March 22,
Mondays 7:30-8:30 p.m.
with instructor Mochizuki
(Maria) Dau.

Assertiveness and Inter-
personal Effectiveness is a
class designed to teach all
aspects of assertiveness in
dealing with work-related
and personal situations.
Areas to be considered in-
clude constructive
criticism, complimenting,
reacting to others, and
communication styles.
Alternate ways of thinking
and acting will be included
n the 8 week series for

which day, time and in-
structor will be announced.

In Introduction to Sign
Language, finger spelling,
body language and lip
reading are taught for six
weks, Feb. 2 - March 8,
Mondays 7-8:15 p.m. with
instructor Jan Moore.

An interior decorating
class is designed for the in-
dividual who wishes to ex-
perience the world of home
decorating as a career or
hobby. Areas covered in-
clude color schemes,
tyles, balance and room

atmosphere. The class will
run eight weeks beginning
the week of Feb. l. Day,
ime and instructor will be

announced.

Taco Time in Kindergarten • Students in Marylou
Pine's class at Jefferson School have been studying
about Mexico and its stories, songs, films and foods.
Parents of two of the students joined the class for a
taco treat. Pictured, left to right, are Chad Muserlian,
Alyson Cozzollna, Mrs. Linda Cozznlina, Mrs.
Rosemary Fritz and Tony Fritz.

Letter-perfect retirement plans.
Whether it's an 1 R A., a Keogh, l.R. A. Roll-

over, or a Corporate Plan, we suggest you may
want to select your own investments with a Self-
Managed Retirement Plan.

With such a plan, you retain full investment
control and flexibility using money market funds,
stocks, government and corporate bonds, mutual
funds, real estate, and annuities.

For further information call us.

LEGG
MllitIV

LEGG MASON WOOD WALKER, INC.
Westfield, New Jersey: 203 Elm Street, (201) 232-2686.

Established 1899 Member New Yoik Stock Exchange MembeiSIPC

Alan Johnston, President
of Alan Johnston, Inc.
Realtors, announced today
that Everson F. Pearsall is
joining his firm as of Jan. 1
as a vice president.

Pearsall, as of this date,
is dissolving his firm of
Pearsall Associates,
Realtors after 60 year of
service to Westfield and the
surrounding area. The
firm was started by his
father, Donald M. Pear-
sall, in 1922 and in 1936
when Charles H. Franken-
bach Sr. became a partner,
the firm became Pear-
sall & Frankenbach, Inc.

Realtors - Insurors.
The insurance firm of

Pearsall it Frankenbaeh,
Inc., now owned by Charles
Frankenbach Jr. and
Theodore Frankenbach
will continue its operation
in its present location at
115 Elm St.

Pearsall brings to his
new firm a wealth of ex-
perience in Westfield real
estae. he has three times
been elected president of
the Westfield Board of
Realtors and has served on
allmajorcommittees of the
board during his 36 years in
the business. He is present-
ly treasurer of the Realtor

Indian Guides,
Princesses Celebrate

The Westfield YMCA In-
dian Guides and
Princesses celebrated
their 2nd annual holiday
party recently. Approx-
imately 60 fathers, sons
and daughters made
decorations for the
Christmas tree, played
games and sung Christmas
carols. The songs were led
by Carol Snow, youth
director with accompanist
Ruth Snow who played
throughout the afternoon.

Each child was asked to
bring a gift to be placed
under the Christmas tree.
Santa Claus led songs and
distributed the gifts. After
Santa's departure, the
children got a shot at the
pinata and quietly were
gathering the scattered
candy on the floor. The
party quieted down with
the Christmas film "The
Gift of the Magi." The par-
ty was "wrapped up" by.
singing "Silent Night" and
"We Wish You a Merry
Christmas."

Other activities during
the year include winter

Hicks
Completes

Basic Training
Pvt. Almenzo Hicks, son

of Mr. and Mrs. James R.
Blount of 521 Farley Ave.,
Scotch Plains, has com-
pleted basic training at
Fort Dix, N.J.

During the training,
students receive instruc-
tions in drill and
ceremonies, weapons, map
reading, tactics, military
courtesy, military justice,
first aid, and Army history
and traditions.

He is a 1981 graduate of
Scotch Plains Fanwood
High School.

weekend in January, fami-
ly roller skating night, spr-
ing campout and Memorial
Day Parade and picnic.
Friday nights are gym and
swim night from 6:45-9:30
p.m. Further information
about joining Indian
Guides and Princesses for
children in grades 1-3 is
available at the Y.

group and is a past reci-
pient of the Realtors Com-
munity Service Award.

The merging of the name
of Pearsall with Johnston
represents more than 120
years of experience in real
estate in the Westfield area
and is expected to give this
firm a far greater depth of
experience and expertise
than any other firm in its
field in this area.

Pearsall has lived all his
ife in Westfield Mr. and

Mrs. Pearsall have a son,
Thomas, and two grand-
children who also live in
Westfield.

[Dr.Warshaw Heads
Dermatologist

Society
Dr. Thelma Warshaw is

he current president of the
Women's Dermatological
Society. The Westfield der-
matologist was elected to
the post for 1982 at the
December 1981 meeting of
he American Academy of
Dermatology in San Fran-
isco.

"Frosting" the Snowmen — Kindergarten students
in Marylou Pine's class at Jefferson School recently
fashioned their own scrumptious versions of the
snowman. Working under the direction of Mary Gray,
mother of fellow kindergartner Danny Gray (on the
left), the students used dough rolls, sprinkles and
lollipop sticks to make the edible snowmen. Pictured
with Danny and his mother is Erin Murphy.

For Gracious Dining
THE

HALFWAY HOUSE
open 7 days a week

LUNCHEON-COCKTAILS-DINNER
Rl. 22, Eastbound, Mountainside

'our Hosts: Nick Maslakas. John Pana.

PHONE:

Brooks-Sea
JaneSmit

We
jojTand peace

in tJn*§ beautiful
Season.
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Associates • Realtors

UfMCIft

WtiTFIElO
MOUNTAINSIDE

OUR 59th YEAR

MULTIPLE LISTING MEMIERS

11$ ELM STREET

232-4700
PLEASE SUPPORT THE UNITED FUND

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL

SCOTCH PIAINS
FAN WOOD

CHEERS!
Start the new year with this beautiful home that is
filled with chatm and many extras. Located in a
prime section of Westfield, it contains a spacious liv-
ing room, den, formal dining room, family room,
modern kitchen, jalousied porch, 3 bedrooms and
2 4 baths. Central air, gas heat, extensive burglar
and fire alarm system, and a 2 car garage make this
a perfect home for your family. $195,000.

Have four Wish Come True
In this spacious ranch located in Scotch Plains on
wooded property of more tha an acre. Move right in-
to this immaculate home which has a center hall,
large living room, family room, three double
bedrooms, sunny eat-in kitchen, and a laundry room.
Two baths and a 2 car garage plus many extras.
$141,900.

Give the Gift of a Lifetime—A Home
A wise choice, this charming colonial home on the
north side is close to school, churches, and town.
Naturally appealing, it contains a living room with
fireplace, formal dining room, kitchen, den, Florida
room, and powder room on the first floor. Upstairs
there are 3 bedrooms, two baths and a heated sleep-
ing porch. The third floor has a bedroom, bath and
storage area. $129,900.

A HAPPY ENDING
End this year with a home that can be an income
producer. Located in a 2 family zone, this home has
8 rooms; a bedroom and kitchen on both 1st and
2nd floors. Gas fuel and low taxes. Call us Askinp
$64,900.

Evenings only:
Mrs. Alan Bruce Conlin
Jeanette Fedorocko
Gloria K. Koski
Malcolm Robinson
Deris Boyle
Sand! Pearsall
LJu Taylor
Kattiryn Shea
Everson F. Pearsall

233-7323
232-1532
233-2712
232-1M4
232-3015
233-t5IO
23J-M3I
454-30S8
232-479S

FROM 302 E. BROAD STREET
Bettj HomistM Karen M. Allen Marj FricAun
Mfrtit Jenkins Donald Kitsch Nancy Bttfman

01(1 Graf

5 CRAIM- REALTORS &

R E T U PARKER-INSL/RORS

F R O M 43 E L M ST.

Caryl l m Hdta Bator, 6RI
UcMt K. PM JMR Thaaua Mawanf
J. M. Parker Daris Tfismrtk

Stan* W M
CMTftClMM
tMiMNNMth
MMKctar

FROM 2 NEW PROVIDENCE RD.

Owie»«t Weeks, GUI Lucietle A. Gehttein Shirley Pnturvki
Ann Graham Agnes BucUqr, CRS Audrey Oarkson
Thwnaj F. Mannins Guy Mulford | f lge H . JaMsh

BARREH & CRAIN
* . « * REALTORS <r * *

"Three Colonial Offices"
Mtm UntMi. imtnti I Cr«for<

ttutt it Kaltin

BARRETT & PARKER, INC.
INSURORS

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Betz * Bischoff

HAPPY
YEAR

Betz & Bischoff

202 MOUNTAIN AVE.

(at the Park) .

233-1422

Evening Phones:
Constance Davis
Barbara Smitti
Oeuris Sweeney
Pat Width
Bart Bischoff

2321055
232-3683
232-3269
232-0110
233-1422

ECKHAKT
ASSOCIATES

REALTORS
233-2222

DELUXE SPLIT MUCH
4 BEIHIOOMS - 2 ^ BATHS - U l T M MOOEKR KITCHEN

PANEUEO FAMILY ROOM WITH LOGSURHIN6 FIRE MACE
BEAUTIFUUT OEOMATEO THRIMMT!

FAST POSSESSKM! $147,500

1 MAUD MEN! UNDER CONSTRUCTION NOW!
4 BEDROOMS • Vh BATilS - 1ST FLOOR lAUNORV

SPACIOUS EAT-IN KITCHEN - FIREPUCE l » FAMILY ROOM
CHOOSE YOUR OWN DECOR! S IMSOf l

CHARMING COLONIAL SPLIT
4 BEDROOMS - Vh BATHS - SPACIOUS MODERN KITCHEtf

2 TONE HOT WATER HEAT - FAMILY ROOM WITH FIREPLACE
WEU. MAINTAINED THRU-OUT! FAST POSSESSION

LET US SHOW YOU TODAY! $175,000

BRAND NEW! TUDOR STYLE COLONIAL
4 BEDROOMS - Vh BATHS - SPACIOUS EAT-IN KilCHEN

PANELLED FAMILY ROOM WITH FIRFfiACE
CALL TODAY FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION

AND AN APPOINTMENT TO INSPECT! 9)98,500
_ _ ^

V *

S M ' i l M I S I M

• \ REALTORS
* * *

s ; y

223 LENOX AVE. WESTFIELD, N.J.

233-2222
Eveningt only
Doris M. Molowa .233-126*
Gene M. Hall 233-7OT4
W. Merrlti Colehamer 233-32M
Charlotte Kovak 232-22J0
Walter E. Eckhart .' 232-7*M
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H. CLAY FRIEDRICHS, INC.
REALTORS • EST. 1927

North Ave. & Elmer St. Westfield
233-0065

Fanwood Office-322-7700
Warren Office-647-6222

5)1

<3%

Greetings
May peace and pros-
perity, health and
happiness be yours
in this New Year!

Rjith Taylor •
Judy Zane
Milton Wick
Phyllis Dimond
Judith Shuman

Kay Boothe
Betty Hampton
Ruth Trumpore
Lilian Goss
Hank Friedrichs

Dorothy Damon
Betty Flannery
Jessie Plant Brown
Augie Elliott
Pollyanna Davis

£> UfeCote

pa

THE UNITED FUND
of WESTFIELD

19 Easy Ways
To Obtain Extra Copies

Of The Leader
If you need extra copies of this week's edition of The Westfield
Leader, there are 19 convenient places in the area where the
newspaper of WesHield Is available.

WESTFIELD GARWOOO

Barons
243 E. Broad St.

Cumberland Farms

1117 South Ave. W.

< Hershey's

221 W. South Ave.

Hubbard's Cupboard Inc.
727 Central Ave.

J& J
South Ave.

Jarvis Drugs
54 Elm St.

Kozy Korner

401 South Ave. W.

Prospector's
760 Prospect St.

Roots
439 South Ave. W.

Uncle John's
117 Center St.

Hidi's
484 4th Ave.

MOUNTAINSIDE

Mountainside Drug
899 Mountain Ave.

Seven-Eleven
921 Mountain Ave.

FANWOOD

The Corner Store
Marline Ave.

SCOTCH PLAINS

Seven-Eleven
South Ave. W.

Ted's
108 Elm St.

Union News Co.
South Ave. Railroad Station

Westfield Home News

1014 South Ave. W.

Wallis Stationery
441 Park Ave.

REALTORS

WESTFIELD * * * Perfectly located for a comfortable

walk to schools, shopping and transportation . . . An

immaculate home with neutral shades of fresh paint

and muted wallpapers creating a delightful environ-

ment for gracious living . . . Entrance hall to the liv-

ing room with a fireplace wall of cabinetry and

bookcases. . . Formal dining room . . . The bright

remodeled kitchen has its own dining a rea . . . 1st

floor powder room . . . Three finely carpeted, twin-

sized bedrooms.. . Screened & glassed porch . . .

Asking $109,500. Call Us For Details!

REALTOR

232-8400

44 Elm Street

Wesifleld. N.J.

Advertise Here

kyBrQwiidiKj
REALTOR

P
112 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD

233 5555

134 SO. FINLEY AVE.
BASKING RIDGE

2211340

WESTFIELD BOARD of REALTORS
SOMERSET COUNTY BOARD of REALTORS

W a y the seasons keep bringing

happy holidays to you. Our

wish is thai they be merry and bright

. . . f i l led w i th love and peace.

Accept our thanks for your loyalty.

Elvira Ardrey
Lois Berger
Diane Dear

Lorraine Feldman
Marilyn Kelly

Barbara LaVelle
- Pat Messano

Kathryn Shea
Mark Speer
Regina Stier

Carolyn Wilday
Wy Wilday

Josephine Barbierl
Rita Tierney
Joy Brown

Garrelt Brown

REALTY WORLD.

JOY BROWN
REALTORS

233-5555
112 ELM S T . WESTFIELD

MULTIPLE LISTINGS
WESIFIEIO - MOUNTAINSIDE - SCOTCH PUIHS

FANWOOD AND SOMERSET COUNTY

Eich Ollict Indfpmdtntly Own«4

Seasons Greetings
from

BIPS and FILIPPONE
REAL ESTATE APPRAISALS-INSURANCE

•RESIDENTIAL
• INDUSTRIAL

•COMMERCIAL
'INVESTMENT

GRAND OPENING
in February, 1982

500 BOULEVARD
KENILWORTH, NEW JERSEY

272-8484 or 232-4016

Serving North &. Central New jersey

GEORGE A. BIPS

ALICE FILIPPONE

Classified
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

CHOICE RENTAL!
In mint condition. 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, living room with
fireplace and book shelves,
formal dining room, modern
eat-in kitchen, screened
porch, oil heat, double garage.
Move right in. Lovely country
setting.

Lee K. Waring, Realtor
232-7402

12/31/1T
Office Space Available

Professional building, 800 sq.
ft., panelled, carpet, off street
parking. Heat/AC tenant con-
trolled. Available Feb 2
233-4584.

12/31/4T

RENTAL

OFFICE RENTAL
Do you have too much office
space? Would you like to rent
a portion to me along with
some secretarial time? If you
do, call me at 889 1746 or
276-8200.

12 17 3T

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED TO RENT
Small, one bedroom apart-
ment. Downtown Westfield or
walking distance. April 1st oc-
cupancy. Box 20.

FOR SALE

ARCHIES ICE SKATE
EXCHANGE
Myersville

Open Friday Saturday Sunday
10-5

Until Further Notice
447-1149

12-3 7T

FOR SALE

Furs For Sale
One brown Tourmaline mink
stole, practically new, $350.
One Norwegian fox stole,
beautiful, S300. Call 276-9217 or
232-3059 after 4 p.m.

12/31/2T

HELP WANTED

SWIM CLUB MANAGER
lull time for 1982 season with
lull responsibility for staffing

'and operations. Experience
preferred with competitive
salary. Submit resume to
Board of Trustees, Manor
Park Swim Club, PO Box 321,
Westfield, N.J. 07090

1217 3T

CLERK TYPIST
' Part lime clerical opportunity

available. 7:30 a.m.' to 2i30
p.m. for experienced person to
•provide clerical support for
Director of Nursing Services
and other nursing staff. Ex-
cellent typing required.
Previous hospital experience
desired. Contact Mrs. Martin
233-3720.
Children's Specialized

Hospital
New Providence Rd.
Mountainside, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employei/M/F
12/31/1T

Executive Director for Non-
prof i t Organizat ion. Smal l
chapter of national organiza-
tion needs director who- can
work well with volunteers. Ex-
perience in fund r a i s i n g ,
public relations and fiscal/ad-
m i n i s t r a t i v e b a c k g r o u n d
preferable. Responsible for
managing Community Ser-
vices with volunteer leader-
ship. Send resume and salary
requirements to 321 E l m St.,
Westfield, N.J. 07090.

12/31/2T

Services U Need
Driver Training-Monday
afternoons starting Jan. 11.
Call registrar, Westfield Adult
School • 232-4050.

ADVERTISE HERE

GET RESULTS!

Former Spec. Hospital
Aide in Florida Post

Doris E. Wester was
recently named depart-
ment head of the business
office for Sun Coast
Hospital, Largo, Fla.'s
314-bed osteopathic
teaching hospital. The an-
nouncement was made by
Sun Coast Hospital Ad-
ministrator Kenneth W.
Whisenand who praised
Mrs. Wester for her seven
years of service and
dedication at Sun Coast.

Mrs. Wester was born in
Chatham, and served as
the business director at
Children's Specialized
Hospital in Westfield. Dur-
ing her 15 years of employ-
ment at Children's
Specialized Hospital, she
also set up a clerical train-
ing program for handicap-
ped patients.

Mrs. Wester moved to
Florida in 1973 and began
her career at Sun Coast
Hospital where she has
been employed as an ad-
ministrative assistant to
the hospital's associate ad-
ministrator controller, in-

Uoris E. Wester

ternal auditor and accoun-
ting department head. As
department head of the
business office she will be
responsible for several
areas including the
management of Admitting,
Out-Patient, Accounts
Receivable, Insurance Of-
fices, and PBX Com-
munications.

Mrs. Wester and her hus-
band Hank reside in Largo.
They have a son and
daughter: Alan, who lives
in Texas and Gail, who
lives in New Jersey.
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Oliver H.
OBITUARIES

Mrs. James E. McLeod

Dorothy Seelbach
McLeod, 42, of Glen Mills
Pa., formerly of Westfield
died Monday, Dec. 28 at
her home.

She was born in Yonkers,
N.Y., and lived in
Elizabeth and Westfield
most of her life. She moved
to Glen Mills in 1975.

She was a 1961 graduate
of Douglass College in New
Brunswick, where she
received a degree in
mathematics. She was a
member of the college
choral society.

After her graduation, she
was employed for six years
by the engineering depart-
ment of Exxon Corp. in
Linden.

She was active for many
years with the Girl Scouts,
both as a scout and adult

leader.
She lived in Ireland for a

few years and was active
with Girl Guides there.

She was a member of St.
Mark's Evangelical
Church in Elizabeth and St.
Timothy's Lutheran
Church in Aston, Pa.

Surviving are her hus-
band, James E. McLeod,
two daughters, Lisa K. and
Sandra L., both at home;
and a son. Liam S., also at
home.

Funeral services will be
held today at Gray
Memorial Funeral Home
in Cranford with the Rev

tephen Tochterman of St.
Timothy's Lutheran
Church of Aston of-
Iciating. Interment will be
at Fairview Cemetery.

Entwistle

Edward B. Pleninger

Edward B. Pleninger
died Dec. 21 in Flint, Mich.
after a brief illness.

He was born in New York
City and was graduated
from Westfield High
School. During World War
n he served as a bombar-
dier in the Air Force, based
in Foggia, Italy.

He was graduated from
General Motors Institute in
Flint in 1948 and had work-
ed with General Motors
sales in South Africa and
Sweden before moving to
Flint in 1963 where he was i

associated with Victor
George Oldsmobile.

Surviving are his wife;
Shirley and two sons, Ed-
ward B. Jr. and Jeffrey A.,
all of Flint; his mother,
Mrs. Louis E. Pleninger of
Westfield and a brother,
Richard of Rochester.
Mich.

Services were held Dec.
23 at Brown Funeral home
in Flint with the Rev.
'Jharjes J. Stoppels of-
Iciating. Interment was at
Junset Hills Cemetery in
Flint.

Oliver H. Entwistle, 79.
died Thursday Dec. 24, at
Ashbrook Nursing Home in
Scotch Plains.

He was born in
Lawrence, X.Y., and lived
in Westfield for the past 52
years.

He retired as manager of
New York Telephone Co. in
1967 after 42 years of ser
vice. He graduated from
Rutgers College in 1923. He
was a member of the
Telephone Pioneers
Manhattan Empire
Chapter.

Surviving are his wife,
Emily Gilbert Entwistle;
two sons, Herbert of Vien-
na, Va.. and Frederick of
Irvine, Calif.; a sister,
Mildred L. Entwistle of
Convent Station; and five
grandchildren.

Memorial services were
held yesterday at the
Chapel of the
Presbyterian Church in
Westfield wilh the Rev.
Richard L. Smith of
ficiating. Interment will be
at the convenience of the
family.

Arrangements were
under the direction of the
Gray Funeral Home, 318

John Petrucci

Joseph Urciuoli

Joseph Urciuoli, Sr. 87,
died Christmas Day at
Rahway Hospital after a
long illness.

Born in Italy, he lived in
Weslfield 25 years before
moving to Clark 40 years
ago.

Mr. Urciuoli was the
owner and operator of
Joe's Garage in Clark
before his retirement in
1975.

He was a communicant
of Holy Trinity R.C.
Church, Westfield.

His wife, Mrs. Adelina
Luca Urciuoli, died in 1973.

Mr. Urciuoli is survived

by three sons, William L. of
Clark, Joseph J. of
Westfield, and Anthony W.
of Cranford; a sister, Mrs.
Adelina Scalzadonna of
Fanwood; six grand-
children and four great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services were
held Monday afternoon at
the Dooley Colonial Home,
556 Westfield Ave., follow-
ed by a Funeral Mass
celebrated at Holy Trinity
Church by the Rev.
Michael Desmond,
associate pastor.

Interment was in Fair-
view Cemetery.

Wilson B. Archer

Wilson B. Archer died at
home Monday, Dec. 28,
following a recent illness.

Born in Maryland Coun-
ty, Md., Mr. Archer had
lived in Westfield since
1950 and maintained a part-
time resident in Northamp-
ton Shores, Long Island,
N.Y.

Mr. Archer retired from
the New York office of the
Exxon Corp. in 1974. He
was a member and elder of
the Presbyterian Church of
Westfield, and of the
Presbyterian Church of
Bridgehampton, N.Y. He
also was a member of the
Westfield Old Guard, the
Historical Society of
Westfield and the Northern
New Jersey Power

Squadron.
Surviving are his wife,

Dorothy; two daughters,
Marian (Mrs. Allan R.
Howarth of Riverton,
Wyom.) and Maida (Mrs.
William A. Tansey III of
Short Hills); two brothers,
Roy Archer and Berlin Ar-
cher, both of Baltimore,
Md.; and seven grand-
children.

A memorial service will
be held at 11 a.m. today at
the Presbyterian Church of
Westfield. In lieu of
flowers, contributions may
be made to the Memorial
Fund of the Presbyterian
Church of Westfield or the
Overlook Hospital Founda-
tion.

Robert Kenaga Berry

Robert Kenaga Berry,
54, of Hillberry Farm, Per-
rineville died Sunday, Dec.
27 at Freehold Area
Hospital.

Born in Elizabeth, he had
lived in Weslfield before
moving to the Freehold
area 18 years ago.

He began a financial con-
sulting business in 1964
before organizing Hosco, a
hospital housekeeping
company in Freehold. He
also was vice-president of
Crothall Hospital Services
Inc. of Newark, Del.

Mr. Berry was a
graduate of Westfield High
School and Miami Univer-
sity of Ohio in Oxford and a
member of Beta Theta Pi
fraternity. He served with
the Merchant Marines dur-
ing World War II.

He was a member of the
board of directors and
assistant treasurer of the
Freehold Area Hospital.
He was a member of the

United Presbyterian
Church of Perrineville
where he was an elder and
chairman of the fundrais-
ing committee for the re-
cent renovation of church.

Surviving are his wife,
Jean Russell Berry; his
mother Grace Kenaga
Berry of Whiting; four
daughters, Letty Thomas
of Manahawkin. Holly
Cooper of Brockton, Mass.,
Kathleen and Judy Berry,
both at home; a sister,
Joyce Glimm of Bend,
Ore.; and three grand-
daughters.

Funeral sen-ices were
held from Higgins
Memorial Home in
Freehold yesterday follow-
ed by services at the
United Presbyterian
Church of Perrine ville with
the Rev. Letty M. Russell
of Yale Divinity School off-
ficiating. Cremation
followed at the Rosehill
Crematory in Lincoln.

John Petrucci, 59, died
Monday at Memorial
General Hospital, Union.

Born in Italy, he lived in
Fanwood since 1960 after
moving there from
Westfield.

He was a foreman at the
Elizabethtown Water Co.'s
Plainfield office, where he
worked for 28 years.

Mr. Petrucci was a com-
municant of St. Bar-
tholomew the Apostle R.C.
Church, Scotch Plains.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Clementina Potente
Petrucci; a son, Joseph A.
of Matawan; his mother,
Mrs. FUemena Messere
Petrucci of Westfield; two
sisters, Mrs. Nancy
Universo and Mrs. Mary
Simone, both of Westfield.
and three grandchildren.

Funeral services are be-
ing held today at 9 a.m.
from the Memorial
Funeral Home, 155 South
Ave., Fanwood. A Funera
Mass will be celebrated a
St. Bartholomew the Apos-
tle R.C. Church at 9:30
a.m. Interment will be at
Hollywood Memorial Park
in Union.

Michael John
Cermele

Michael John Cermele,
75, of 221 North Hill Ave
DeLand, Fla., died Dec. 20
•at Fish Memorial Hospital,
DeLand.

Born in Newark, Mr
Cermele moved from
Westfield to DeLand 11
years ago.

A retired pharmacist,
Mr. Cermele was a World
War II veteran, a member
of St. Peter's Catholic
Church, National Associa-
tion of Retail Druggists of
New Jersey, Phar-
maceutical Association of
Florida, Eucharistic
Ministers, Noctural Adora-
tion Society and St. Peter's
Retiree Club. He was a
graduate of Rutgers
University.

Surviving are his wife,
Agnes R. Cermele of
DeLand; a daughter, Mrs.
Mary Ann Peyton of Great
Falls, Va.; a sister, Mrs.
Angelina Nittoli of Roselle
Part; a brother, Phillip
Cennele of Linden; and
two grandchildren,
Michael Patrick and
Brighid Peyton.

Funeral services were
held Wednesday, Dec. 23 at
St. Peters Church in
DeLand; interment was in •
DeLand Memorial i
Gardens. I

Marion Fischer
Mrs. Marion Fischer, 72,

a teacher in the Westfield
school system, died Tues-
day in Elizabeth General
Hospital.

Services for the resident
of Elizabeth will be held at
11 a.m. today in the August
F. Schmidt Memorial
Funeral Home, 139
Westfield Ave., Elizabeth.

Mrs. Fischer was a
teacher employed by the
Westfield Board of Educa-
tion for many years before
retiring in 1971. She was a
member of the New Jersey
Educators Association and
the Union County Teachers
Association.

Mrs. Fischer was a past
matron and chaplain of the
former Augusta Chapter
No. 15. Order of Eastern
Star, Elizabeth.

She was a member of the
Elizabeth Shrine No. 14,
Order of the White Shrine
of Jerusalem, and the Past
Matrons Association.

Surviving are a daugh
ter, Mrs. Lois Duda; two
brothers, Chester and
James Day, and three
grandchildren.

377 Deaths Reported in '81
Three hundred and

seventy seven obituaries
appeared in the Leader
this year A listing of the
obituaries for 1961 follows:

Mrs. Jack G.
Keifer

to

East Broad St.
Mrs. Jean B. Keifer, 64,

died Tuesday at Beth
Israel Hospital, Newark,
after a long illness.

Born in Bloomsburg,
Pa., she had lived iC ;'»ars
in Westfield before moving
to Flagler Beach, Fla., for
10 years. She returned
Westfield this year.

Mrs. Keifer was a
former member of the
First United Methodist
Church.

Surviving are her hus-
band. Jack G.; a daughter,
Mrs. Susan K. Borton of
Westfield; and two grand-
children.

Memorial services will
be held at 2 p.m. today in
the Fellowship Room of the
First United Methodist
Church with the Rev.
Phillip Dietterick of-
ficiating.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the cor-
onary care unit at
Overlook Hospital.

Gilbert L. Remine
Gilbert L. Remine, 76, of

Brick Township died Tues-
day at Point Pleasant
Hospital.

Born in Elizabeth, he liv-
ed in Weslfield for most of
his life before moving to
Brick Township eight
years ago.

He was a clerk in the
treasury department of
Prudential Insurance Co.
in Newark where he was
employed for 50 years. He
retired in 1970.

He is survived by his
wife, the former Hazel B.
Ward; two sons, Donald G.
of Hawaii and Kenneth R.
of Mercer Island, Seattle,
Wash.; three s t e p -
children, Joseph N. Gass-
away of Mountainside,
Mrs. Judith M. Wells of
South Plainfield and Mrs.
Jill N. Conheeney of Brick
Township; and 11 grand-
children.

Funeral arrangements
are by the Weatherhead-
Young Funeral Home in
Bricktown. A memorial
service will'be held at the
Brick Presbyterian Church
at 4 p.m. today. Interment
is at Fairview Cemetery at
1 a.m.

Vandals Hit
Christinas Displays

Vandals destroyed
Christmas decorations at
three homes during the
past week. They sprayed
Jold paint on the windows
and post light of a home on
Stoneleigh Park, destroyed
'wo wooden reindeer
decorations on the lawn of
an Edgar Rd. home and
mashed exterior

Christmas lights from
iwme on Maple St.

JAN. 8
John DugW
Mrs. Alfred Stiefel
Mrs. Emma F. Fischer
Frances M. Cunningham
Elbert A. Woodruff
Mrs. Harrv L. Wahl
William C. Hunt Jr.
John J. Dougherty
Joseph V. Gonnella
Frederick A Pattison
Albert E. Steinhorst
JAN. IS
Mrs. Robert C. Vogel
Anton Rothschmitt
Mrs. Viola W. Dunham
Clark Riggs Greene
George Richard Brand
Anthony Gentile
Mrs. Leon J. Bonstein
Miss Helen Houston Com-
bes
Mrs. Sthel S. Babeuf
Adolpn E. Drager
Thomas J. Murphy
JAN. 22
W. Kennard Hurley
Gerhard A. Wolff
Mrs. Robert Moore
Mrs. Caroline W. Long
Miss Helen Denton Mc-
Dougall
Martin L. Kreider
Mrs. Anthony Capalbo
Mrs. James McCluskey
Mrs. Effie G. Bartelman
Mrs. John Neilson Jr.
Charles J. Bauer Sr.
Mrs. William F. Lewis .
Mrs. Walter E. Clary
Robert A. Blindt
JAN. 29
Aslag H. Es'xesen
Ruby Gibson Berry
Mrs. Donald T. Ro'bb
Clinton C. Turner
Mrs. Earl J. Belcher
Mrs. Joseph DiRienzo
Mrs. James C. Craig
FEB. 5
Mrs. Samuel Rocco
Mrs. Lee R. Herrington
Samuel WiUrin
LeRoy Redd Sr.
FEB. 12 '
Nathan Freeman
Mrs. Lawrence W. Furnold
Jr.
Robert Geddes
Mrs. Frank Laterra
JohnMarvosa , .

Albert T. Nelsen
Charles F. Schroppe
Rouben S. Piroomov
Calvin Trice
Mrs. Frederick G. Rodgers
Sr.
Mrs. J.A. MacCarthy
Joseph Junio
Andrew Carl Edling
FEB. IS
Louis J. Clasen
Emilio Del Monaco
Gerson Hermann
August Huber
Robert J. Ingram Sr.
Robert E. Marshall
Mrs. Return J. Meigs
FEB. 26
Mrs. Louis S. DieU
Mrs. George Cuba
Gerson Hermann
John B. Kuttler
Dr. Jacob D. Neuss
Trygve Skorge
Louis Starr
MARCH 5
Edward Wittke
Mrs. David M. Armstrong
Sr.
Mrs. Florence Dean
Mrs. Daniel A. Higgins
Emory G. Johnson Sr.
Donald J. O'Mara
Mrs. Ernest M. Weaver
Mrs. Vincent Zarra
Mrs. Joseph Piller
Mattie Nonamaker
Mrs. James R. Moffett
Mrs. Edward Huth
MARCH 12 .
Robert McCoy
Fred G. Doerr
Rosa Mascarich
Henry Laurence Ortlepp
Mark Short
Helen E. Williams
Ruby Gibson Berry
Mrs. Nicholas Torchy
James C. West
Susan Fisher
MARCH 1»
Logan Bockius
Olin Pickett Boone
Vincenzo Dilorio
Harold Ost Hermann
John W. Korunow
Maurice E. Thompson
Mrs. Horace May
Mrs. Violet Ross
MARCH 26
Charles Armstrong
Davis Clifton Daugherty
John Hilditch
James Mackie
Richard Souders
Mrs. Faustina F. Fred-
ericks .

Mrs. Theodore Hering
Salvatore P. DiMaio
Mrs. John Dushanek

Ice Causes Accidents

The Denman family wishes to
express their sincere gratitude
to the many friends who have
extended their condolences on
Timothy David's passing,

Dec. 17, 1981.

Two drivers, an 18-year-
old woman and an 18-year-
old man, were injured in
two separate accidents
Sunday night when the cars
in which Uiey were driving
slid on glare ice and struck
utility poles. The man was
taken to Rahway Hospita
after his car slid as he .was
making a left turn ai
Sussex and South Aves
The woman was treated at
the scene after the crash
occurred as she was turn'
ing right onto North Ave.
from East Broad St.

A woman was taken to
Rahway Hospital after the
car in which she was driv-
ing crossed the center line
on North Ave. between
Elm and Prospect Sts.
around 7 a.m.:Christmas
Day. The car then mounted
the curb, hit a town tree
and struck the National
State Bank building. It
came to rest on the side-
walk between the tree and
the building.

The driver of a VW was
treated at- the scene after
three cars collided at South
and Cenral Aves. Dec. 26.
The driver of a Honda was
stopped at the intersection,
the idriver of a Mercedes
was attempting to make a
left hand turn and the
driver of the VW a right
turn as the light was chang-
ing-

According to a witness,
the driver of a car travel-
ing north on Springfield

Ave. which mounted a curb
at Cardinal Dr. and struck
two trees Monday after-
noon was having a seizure
at the time. The driver was
taken to Overlook Hospital.

License
Transfer

(Continued from pap* 1)

recent article in Hi's Eye,
high school newspaper, in-
dicating that 89 percent of
students drink; Walter
Clarkson, high school
teacher and coach who
voiced concern about
greatfjr accessibility to
alcohol through a large-
volume store; and Sandra
Bronson, past president of
a PTO who questioned he
size, location and traffic
generated by the store as
well as the "youth and in-
experience" of its
manager.

The manager of Interna-
tional Wines and Liquors of
South Ave., Russell Ar-
none, estimated that the

independent liquor
retailers opposing the
ransfer do about %Th

million in sales annually.
A.A. Garrabrant of the
Wine and Spirit Shoppe on
Elm St. suggested that
perhaps the town could buy
Happy's Liquor license and
etire it.
Other residents com-

menting at the session in-
luded Alice Dillon,

Thomas Mannino and
George Vouvoulis.

MASTER MEMORIALS
1171E.Brood St., Westfield, NJ.

DESIGNER-BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS • MAUSOLEUMS

-LETTERED • CLEANED-

Btuce Bciufi*, Piop.
233-2350 EST. Mylar,

ALSO: 300 RT. 37 EAST, TOMS RIVER. NJ.. 3492350

APRIL 2
Dr. Winthrop Huntington
Mrs. Frank D'Amore
William John Savoye
Mrs. Marie B. Walsh •
Hortense Budell
APRIL 9
Frank J. Brown
Mrs. Edna Reed
Mrs. Joseph Russo
APRIL 16
John A. Carter
Mrs. Gregory Ladas
James Scott C. Peters
Marie T. Singer
James Westbrook
APRIL 23
Mrs. Howard R. Frevei t
Arthur T. Goding
Oma S. Hurling
Daniel J. Sharkey
Mrs. Gordon Griswold
Reuben L. Pyner
John A. Carter
APRIL 30
Mrs. DeWitt C. Peek
Joseph Buccino
Robert E. Hamilton
A(??laide McJames
Julia E. Russel
Jenny Blauvelt Adams
John F. Kiley
MAY 7
Joseph Napolitano
William J. Unvarsky
Mrs. Henry G. Diefenbach
Anna Wisheu
Mrs. Jacob Bellerer
MAY 14
Mrs. Harold H. Bracher
Mrs. James C. Jones
Mrs. George S. Laird
MAY 21
John H. Jeffers
Michael C. Merrill
Mrs. C. Jackson Pfeffer
Anthony J. Pinto
Anton Reinhardt
Mrs. Anna Rosen
Scott Edward Lieb
Mrs. Fred E. Tiarks
Paul Newson
MAY 28
Mrs. Edward L. Jasper
Mrs. Gerald U. McEUigott
Frederick Swingle Sr.
Dora R. Wilkinson
Mrs. William H. Leitz
JUNE 4
Edmond P. Rochat Sr.
Mrs. William A.B. Ditto
John W. Malina
Mr*. Leon D. Yawger '
John Townshend Karr
JUNE 11
Daniel R. Yannuzzi
Mrs. Paul Goceljak
Howard Droste Meyer
Mrs. Howard E. Putnam
Stanley H. Rothrock
Herbert Frank Sailer
Mrs. Frank Frankl
Mrs. Charles K. Garretson
Mrs. Charles Ruebling
JUNE 18
Donate Lola no
Mrs. DeWitt Cottrell
Mrs. Clyde C. Hess
John Kennedy
JUNE 25
G. Wallace Hall
Matie P.N. Gladden
Paul C. Monroe
Robert M. Schlenker
Mrs. Amos Stringer
William W. Bryant Sr.
JULY 2
Ola Mae Branch
Caterina L. Chiafaro
Mrs. John Graham Connor
Mrs. Warren Hastings
Julian Winford Morris
Mary C. Pearsall
Mrs. James A. Tempesti
Solomon Sokler
JULY 9
Mrs. Louis J. Clasen
Domenick D. Evangelists
George Hopper
John M. Schwab
Mrs. Harold C. Townley
John R. Wiest
Mrs. Cyril N. Poling
JULY 16
Mrs. Thomas Martz
Alexander Neil
Dr. Howard J. Alfandre
Edward P. Dillon
William C. Root Sr.
Edward P. Hulsart
Mrs. David Nelson
Daniel G. Jewett

Mrs. Thomas R. Jividen
JULY 23
Mrs. Archibald Campbell
Mrs. Edgar B. Wright
Dorothv Bilden Stevens
Mrs. Joseph J. Toth
Mrs. Antonio Greco
Thomas Tillman Jr.
Sophia V. Robinson
Vito T. Cunicella
JULY 30
Mrs. Phillip R. Elmer
Mrs. Ernest W. Greene
Parker A. Lee
Mrs. Thomas Nakashima
AUG. 6
George Polman
Mrs. Maurice Elmer Aff-
leck
Robert M. Villaneuva
Mrs. James W. Lambe
Wilson Holloway Streeter
Carl A. Teschemacher
Mrs. Emerson Sortore
Charles W. Biddulph Jr.
A. Davies MacLellan
AUG. 13
Mrs. Peter T. Brown
Mrs. Hans Brynildsen
Mrs. John F. Eckert
Mrs. Robert A. Greene
Mrs. Dennis N. Lever
Mrs. Arthur S. Williams
Sr.
Mrs. Harold A. Sweet
Mrs. William A. Thawley
AUG. 20
Dr. Carl R. Addinall
Mrs. William R. Clot-
worthy
Edgar A. Hengst
Daniel U. Wright
Thomas H. Hulse
AUG. 27
Mrs. J. Irving Crane
George W. Bryan
Mrs. Kenneth R. Barker
Francis J. Garbarini
Douglas P. Mulkeen
Arthur William Lindstedt
Mrs. Charles R. Conover
SEPT. 3
Preston H. Hadley
Max W. Hill
Wallace Warren Colby
Clarence W. Bayley
Frank J. Dooley
Mrs. Arthur J. Bradley
Philip L. Fosburg
Mrs. William Carroll Wil
helm
SEPT. 10
Mrs. Walter Jones
Richard C. Moore
Mrs. Ezra O. Walling '
Charlotte Marion Eber
hardt
Helen L. Haley
Ruth Sprague Willis
SEPT. 17
Frederick J. Smith
Karl W. Wolff
Mrs. William T. Conover
Mrs. Frank A. Kemp
Mrs. Sumner C. Willis
George E. Lloyd
Newell Adams Chase
Mrs. William E. Horr
Ernest William Davies
Wesley Sherman Bacon
Mrs. Mary Kelly
Howard Johnson
Mrs. Herbert A. Andrews
SEPT. 24
Robert Watts Hefferman
Mrs. Robert J. Byrne
William D. Shelton
Mrs. Joseph Bailey
Mrs. Albert E. Duell
Mrs. George London
Sergio Palumbo
Mrs. Harold R. King
OCT. 1
Edward Sachar
A.J. (Jack) Kelly Jr.
Robert J. Giuditta
Franklin Atwood Park
Mrs. Francis W.C. Smith
Mrs. Gustave Lundgren

OCT. 8
Kenneth H. Rosander
Mrs. Robert Hoesly
Terence C. Brady
Mrs. William J. Carson
Anthony J. Angelo
Kenneth Allen Linn
OCT. 15
Anita L. Deak
Mrs. Ralph E. Lewis
Marion Turlington
Mrs. William H. Kuhlke
OCT. 22
Charles H. Felter Jr.
Douglas E. Dabney Sr.
Mrs. Edmund J. Karle
Samuel L. Wyatt
Sidney W. Coe
Mrs. Charles J. Morel
Charles Junior
Thomas R. Hawco
OCT. 29
Mrs. W. Monty Campbell
John S. Clark
Mrs. George W. Young
Melvin Bert Hackenberg
Frederick L. Collins
Mrs. Harold H. Meyer
Mrs. Frederick G. Porter
Giuseppe Massa
Mrs. Arthur Blake
NOV. 5
James R. Finnegan
Frank F. Senff
Mrs. Thomas D. Hyslip
Hans Winfeld-Hansen
Mrs. Frederick B. Nelson
NOV. 12
Mrs. William Maidment
Louise Bressler
Mrs. William M. Cole
Francis W. Giegerich
Mrs. August C. Knauer
Mrs. Maximilian \V.
Wuesthoff
'William Hans Rosenvinge
Mrs. Spencer M. Overton
Marion Mowery
Edward J. Mahler
Daniel Donahue
NOV. 19
Mrs. John M. Wells
Frank Cassidy
Dennis J. Burke
NOV. 25
Edward D. Sexton
Marshall H. Howard
John J. Smith
Julius A. Alexy
John J. Reid
DEC. 3
Frank N. Mclnerney
Mrs. Russell E. Lorton
Mrs. Robert Van Keuren
RadhaDeodato
Robert A. McNamara
Mrs. Joseph Garcia
Robert F. McTague
Mrs. Anthony Ilkewica
Mrs. Bradley M. Wyatt
DEC. 10
Alfred F. Beltz
Evelyn L. Angus
Francis William Mac-
Mullen
James V. Mone
Mrs. Frederick P. Miller
Alex Freeman
Mrs. Roger D. Love Sr.
Betty A. Ward
DEC. 17
Homer M. French
Mrs. Frederick Rumpf
Clement Aurigemma
Edward R. Dudick
Erica Joan Boger
Mrs. Drew D. Hall
Mildred R. Bazley
Violet S. Irving
Mrs. George Ewart
Mrs. J. Wade Wimer
DEC. 24
Timothy Denman
Arnold Murr Rieger
Hughes Mayo Jr.
Mrs. James J. Gilbert
Emily T. Lawdham
Mrs. Louis Cline
Mrs. Raymond Comiskey

WEI1WRIRL
IFUNER.AL HOME
Thomas M. Kelser, Manager & President

James F. Connaughlon * Directors * Harold W. Woodward

155 Sooth Avenue, Fanwood

322-4350

Ample Off Street Parking - Handicapped Facilitiel

Serving All Faiths

sw*1'

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

DIRECTORS

FRED H. GRAY. JR.
DAVID B. CRABIEL
WILLIAM A. DO.VLE
E. WILLIAM BENNETT

WESTFIELD: 318 E«t Broil S«.1 Fr«d H. Griy. Jr. Mgr. 233-0143
CRANFORD: 12 Springfidd Avc, William A. Doyle, Mgr. 276-0092
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Social and Club News of the Westfield A rea
Alice Cox Is Wed t o Nasim Jaghab

Alice Secor Cox of Moun-
tainside, daughter of Mrs.
Alice Secor and the late
Harry W. Secor, was mar-

. ried to Nasim B. Jaghab of
Fanwood on Nov. 28 at Ho-
ly Trinity Greek Orthodox
Church in Westfield.

The Rev. Alexander
Leondis officiated at the
noon ceremony. The bride
was given in marriage by
her mother, Mrs. Alice
Secor. Mrs. Gilbert Perass
of Saddle River, cousin of
the bride, was matron of
honor.

Ronnie Jaghab, son of
the bridegroom served as
best man. Danny Jaghab,
also a son of the
bridegroom, acted as
usher. A reception was
held at the Tower Steak
House, Route 22, Mountain-
side.

The bride is employed as
an executive assistant in
the television department
of the William Morris

Mr, and Mrs. Nasim Jaghab
Agency in New York. The
bridegroom is employed as
a shipping manager for the
Union Instrument Com-

pany in Scotch Plains.
After a wedding trip to

Nassau, the couple will
reside in Fanwood.

Pamela Kaczynski Plans Spring Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. John Eugene Kaczynski
of Naples, Fla. formerly of Westfield an-
nounce the engagement of their daughter
Pamela Anne to William Wiley Blanken-
ship of Tampa.

The prospective bridegroom is the son
of Mr. William E. Blankenship of Largo,
Fla. and Mrs. Virginia Blankenship of
New Smyrna Beach, Fla.

Miss Kaczynski is a graduate of
Westfield High School, Class of 1975 and
DePauw University, Greencastle, Ind.,a
member of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority.
She is a flight attendent for Eastern
Airlines and is based in Atlanta.

Mr. Blankenship is a graduate of
Georgetown (Mass.) High School and the
University of Tampa, Florida. He is the
assistant station manager for
Provincetown-Boston Airline, Inc.

A spring wedding is planned.

Pamela Kaczynski

Clubs Associated With YWCA
Severl clubs hold affilia-

tions with the Westfield
YWCA, 220 Clark St.
Among the organizations
are the following:

SINGLE PARENTS
CLUB — Not necessarily
for parents but for former-
ly married adults, this
social/service group is

open to the widowed,
divorced and legally
separated men and women
of any age.

RAKE AND HOE
GARDEN CLUB - This
organization is affiliated
with the state Garden club
and the National Council of

Royce
Limousine

For Any Special Occasion
1947 Rolls Royce* ' 1940 Cadillac
1954Roll»Royce* 1948Cadiliac

Cart Available In White *
CHOICE OF MUSIC FROM CHURCH TO HALL

CHAMPAGNE RED CARPET

.eefeeiTs
Flower Shop

designed
bouquets (on

tk b/tide and kit attendants
with eooftdinatrng

tame and
denotations

1100 South Avenue West
Westfield, New Jersey

232-8740

Garden Clubs Inc. and
members must be
Westfield residents at the
time they join.

GARDENAIRES - A
non-affiliated group in-
terested in furthering
knowledge of plants and
gardening, this women's
orgaization is open to
residents of all com-
munities.

NEWCOMERS CLUB -
For women new to
Westfield, the club offers
monthly luncheons and
many social activities.

FRIENDSHIP CLUB -
An opportunity for senior
citizens to make friends,
enjoy programs, etc.
Twice-monthly meetings
are held at the YWCA.

YOUNG ADULT CLUB
— Social and recreational
organization for single
men and women between
the ages of 19 and 30.
Volleyball games every
Tuesday night and many
social activities and
athletic events.

Information on joining
any of the aforementioned
clubs is available by con-
tacting the YWCA.

STORK
Mr. and Mrs. Louis

Sauer of Marlton announce
the birth of a son, Evan
Mathew, on Dec. 25 at
Garden State Hospital in
Marlton. The baby joins
two sisters, Lisa and Dena.

Maternal grandparents
are Dr. and Mrs. Milton
Ames of 30 Manchester Dr

* • * '

Mr. and Mrs. Richard N
Myers of 567 Lawrence
Ave. have announced the
birth of a son, Richard
Brock Myers, on Dec. 18 at
Overlook Hospital. He
joins a sister, Jenny Ruth
Mrs. Myers is the former
Joan Smith.

Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles
J. Smith of Westfteld;
paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Lester N.
Myers of Manasquan
formerly of Westfield.

Woman's Club
Announces
Activities

The following depart-
ments of the Woman's Club
of Westfield wiU meet at
the clubhouse during the
month of January .
Members and friends are
invited to attend these
meetirgs.

The Recreation Depart-
ment, Mrs. James M.
O'Shaughnessy, chairman,
will meet on Tuesday at
noon for a sandwich lun-
cheon and an afternoon of
bridge. Dessert and
beverage will be served by
hospitality chairman Mrs.
Arthur W. Habeck and
Mrs. Harold Carlton.

The Craft Department,
Mrs. Carlyle J. Wieseman,
chairman, will meet on
Wednesday at 9:30 a.m.

The Social Services
Department, Mrs. C.
Minott Fogg, chairman
and Mrs. Lorentz G. Wade,
co-chairman, will meet on
Thursday, Jan. 7 at 10 a.m.
for a sandwich luncheon.
The project for January
will be decorating soap and
assembling small gifts
such as jewelry, talcum
powder, perfume,
toothpaste, etc. These
items will be used as prizes
for a bingo game to be held
in March at the Cranford
Health and Extended Care
Center. Members are ask-
ed to bring any of the above
mentioned items, along
with three small bars of
Sweetheart soap to the
meeting.

Dessert and beverage
will be served by Mrs. L.G.
Wade and Mrs. O. Lust,
hospitality chairman.

Financial Aid
Workshops Free
The first in a series of

ree financial aid
workshops to be offered by
Union College in the spring
semester will be conducted
on Tuesday, Jan. 12, from 7
to 9:30 p.m.

High school seniors, col-
lege students and their
parents are invited to at-
tend free of charge,
whether they plan to attend
Union College or not,
Mackiewicz said.

A Very
Nappy

'82

McEwen Flowers
Grove St. at Westfield Ave.

Westfield • 232-1142

Marty Feins
Mrs, Loren Weinstein

Janis Fried Is Bride of
Loren Weinstein

Janis Ann Fried of
Kenilworth and Loren
Hunter Weinstein of Wood-
bridge were married Nov.
7 at the Grace Orthodox
Presbyterian Church. The
Rev. Mack F. Harrell per-
formed the one o'clock
ceremony. A reception
followed at Echo Lake
Country Club.

Tn'e bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Charles Fried of Kens-
ington Dr. Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Weinstein of
Woodbridge are the
parents of the bridegroom.

The bride, who was given
in marriage by her father,
wore an informal two-piece
intermission length dress
with a round neck. The
dress was fashioned of a
combination of several dif-
ferent laces in French
beige. It was trimmed in
peach and featured a
peach-colored cummer-
bund. Her headpiece was a
simple satin wreath with
streamers in various
French beige laces and rib-
bons. She carried a
nosegay of white
sweetheart roses with
baby's breath and ivy.

Barbara L. Stroehle of
Westfield was maid of
honor. She wore a
Victorian-styled French
beige lace blouse and a
dusty rose raw silk skirt.
She carried a nosegay of
pink sweetheart roses with
baby's breath.
. Charles Tripodi of Lake

Tranquility was best man.
Ushers were John W. Fried
of Ossining, N.Y., brother
of the bride, William R.
Decker of Westfield and
Andrew P. Michell of
Laurence Harbor.

The bride is a 1969
graduate of Westfield High
School. She attended Mar-
jorie Webster Jr. College in
Washington, D.C. and is
employed by Lawyers Title
Insurance Corp. as a
marketing representative
The bridegroom was
graduated from Wood-
bridge High School in 1968
and attended Middlesex
County College. He i
employed by Super
markets General Corpora
tion in Edison as a genera
merchandise buyer.

Bridal showers were
given by Mrs. Cecil Morris
of Scotch Plains and Mrs.
Richard Schall o
Westfield. Mr. and Mrs
John P. Stroehle o
Westfield, aunt and uncle
of the bride gave a pre-
nuptial party. The
bridegroom's parents
hosted the rehearsal din-
ner at Sleepy Hollow
Restaurant in Scotch

Plains. Mr. and Mrs
Edgar A. Roll gave a wed-
ding dinner at their home
in Westfield following the
wedding reception.

After a wedding trip to
Montreal and Quebec, the
couple is residing in
Kenilworth.

ANNOUNCING

Our New

Address
JUDITH SHANOSKY, M.A.

DIRECTOR

In January we'll be moving
our offices to the charming

red brick house at

322 Elm Street
Westfield

(corner Klmball)

We're very excited about moving and look
forward to seeing you in ihe new year.

The complete weigh!
reduction program

233-3303

Katherine McGill and
Patrick Schantxen Are Married

Katherine Lynn McGill,,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William R. McGill of Sandy
Hill Rd. was married Dec.
5 to Patrick Bryan Schant-
zen of Budd Lake, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A.
Schantzen of Overland
Park, Kansas. The Rev. H.
Macy Whitehead assisted
by the Rev. William Morris
performed the three
o'clock ceremony at the
First Congregational
Church of Westfield. The
reception was held at the
Coachman Inn in Cranford.

The bride was escorted
to the altar by her father.
She wore a white chiffonet
bridal gown featuring a
combination sweetheart
and Queen Ann neckline.
The gown had a full bishop
sleeve with schiffli em-
broidery inserts and silk
venice lace and a deep cuff
of lace. The empire waist
fell to a full chapel train
with silk venice lace design
from waist to edge and a
scattering of venice lace
throughout the train.

She wore a Juliet cap
with matching waltz length
veil and carried a bouquet
of white sweetheart roses,
white miniature carna-
tions, statice and baby's
breath.

Karen McGill of
Westfield, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were
Kathleen Malloy and Susan
Spenadel of-Westfield and
Carole Post of Dover.

They wore teal luster
glow gowns featuring long
full sleeves and lace cuffs
with high necks of Venice
lace with V-shaped lace in-

GeorgeE. Thompson

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Schantzen

serts at the bodice. The
empire waist of the gowns
fell to full circular skirts.
They carried bouquets of
red and white miniature
carnations and baby's
breath.

Adrian Oskam of
Hackettstown was best
man. William Culler, of
Succasunna, Mark Munier
of Landing and Michael
Stubing of Budd Lake were
ushers.

The bride was graduated
from Westfield High School

in 1977 and attended Sus-
quehanna University. The
bridegroom is employed by
Ayers Chevrolet and
Oldsmobile.

A bridal shower was
given by Kathleen Malloy
and Susan Spenadel at the
home of Mrs. P. Malloy in
W e s t f i e l d . T h e
bridegroom's parents
hosted the rehearsal din-
ner in Hackettstown.

After a wedding trip to
Florida, the couple plan to
reside in Budd Lake.

After the explosion of the volcano Krakatea on August 27, 1883, the moon appeared
blue.

Scott's
Sensational
Mid-Winter

Sale

WOMEN'S CASUAL SHOES
Zodiac, British Brevitt, Clarks of England, Sioux,
Bare Traps, Rockport, Jacques Cohen, Etienne
Aigner.

reg. .29-5000 * 2 1 9 0 , o $ 3 8 9 0

WOMEN'S DRESS SHOES
Amalfi, Andrew Geller, Newton Elkin, Caressa,
Scott's Own, Shoe Strings, Etienne Aigner.

*3490,o$7490

WOMEN'S BOOTS
Sandier, Clarks of England, Zodiac, Frye, Andrew
Geller, Etienne Aigner, Caressa, Hana Mackler.

reg..42oo-.l40oo...$3490to$lll90

HANDBAGS
Morris Moscowitz, Etienne Aigner, Letisse, Caprice,
Tano, Jay Herbert & Frye.

20%«o50%OFF
MEN'S FLORSHEIM

reg. »499S-*105°° M9 to 79

MEN'S SHOES & FRYE BOOTS
Scott's. Own, Pedwin, Clarks of England

SiEt- Sioux.

reg.» .$2790<o$8490

tUm It CCNTMl, WtSTflUO • U3-WI

WE HONOR
« MASTERCARD

OpenDaily (115:30 BANKAMERICARD
Thursday Nite'til 9 HANDI CHARGE
' ' AMERICAN EXPRESS

CARTE BLANCHE 4
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Ken Alan and an assistant perform one of his magic
tricks. He will bring his magic show to Roosevelt Jr.
High School, Jan. 16. The show is sponsored by the
Junior Woman's Club of Westfield.

Juniors Sponsor Magic Show
Ken Alan's Magic Fan-

tasia will perform Satur-
day, Jan. 16 in the
Roosevelt Jr. High School
Auditorium on Clark St.
The performance, spon-
sored by the Junior
Woman's Club of
Westfield, wilt include
beheadings, magic boxes,
and silk streamers that ap-
pear out of "thin air,"

Magician Ken Alan per-
formed at David Copper-
field's Award Gala when
he was proclaimed "Magi-
cian of the Year." A crew
of. assistants accompany
Mr. Aian, and together
they tour the United States

Dietwatch Moves To Town

and Canada. They are
complimented by props,
lights, staging and
"magic" touches.

There will be two perfor-
mances of Magic Fantasia
at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Tickets may be purchased
at Lancaster Ltd., Tiffany
Drugs and Barrett and
Crane Realtors or may be
purchased through the
mail by sending a
stamped, self-addressed
envelope to Tickets, 318
South Euclid Ave.,
Westfield, 07090. All pro-
ceeds will go to the Junior
Woman's Club of
Westfield's Scholarship
Fund.

Judith Shanosky, M.A.,
director of Dietwatch, has
announced that it will be
moving to offices in
Westfield in January. The
complete weight reduction
program will be located at
322 Elm St. at the corner of

Kimbatl Ave. Included in
the program are diet, exer-
cise, behavior manage-
ment, nutritional
guidance, individualized
counseling and group
counseling.

Int'l Coffee At YWCA
The Westfield YWCA will

sponsor another in its
series of international cof-
fees on Thursday, Jan. 7 at
9:30 a.m. at the YW, 220
Clark St.

The free coffee is design-
ed to give people new to the
country an opportunity to
socialize, practice their

English and meet new
friends. The YW en-
courages anyone in-
terested in meeting these
new residents to attend the
event.

Babysitting is provided.
Information is available

by contacting the YWCA.

A&P&RT
PHOTOS

and all alxc IDENTIFICATION
PHOTOS — WHILE YOV WAtV

It

Westfield Ca
& Studio

I I I Ccatral Av*.. Wcstfteld 232-©*» • 231-047 S
W—,-S.t. 'Ml t:M »•••. limn. — 1 a j> *m.

(Donna Newman)
Awarded by |

(National YWCA
Donna Newman, direc-

tor of health, physical
education and recreation
(HPER) at the Westfield
YWCA, has been awarded
a certificate by the na-
tional YWCA for successful
completion of an intensive
course for Professional
Staff With Executive
Potential (PEP).

Miss Newman, a Gar-
wood resident who is a
native of Carbondale, Pa.,
took the 10-day, 12-hour-a-
day course, which includes
college credit, recently at
the San Diego Learning
Center. Instructors includ-
ed management and
leadership specialists from
Harvard and other educa-
tional institutions.

Miss Newman was
selected by the Westfield
YWCA board of directors
to attend the session
because of her potential as
a future YWCA executive.

"The course provides at-
tendees with the opportuni-
ty to see how they might
fare in an executive post
with a YWCA," com-
mented Miss Newman,
whose PEP studies includ-
ed management, leader-
ship, program planning,
development, communica-
tions and other matters.

Miss Newman began her
YW career as a Lackawan-
na Junior College
sophomore, when she join-
ed the Scranton YWCA
staff as a physical educa-
tion director. She served as
assistant physical educa-
tion director, general pro-
gram director and resident
camp director at the Scran-
ton YW during her nine
years with that organiza-
tion.

She later took recreation
studies at Perm State and
worked in that field until
becoming associated with
the Westfield YW two
years ago.

Under her leadership,
the Westfield YWCA has
increased its physical
education offerings and its
day camp has reached
record enrollment
numbers. Plans for addi-
tional classes are among
Miss Newman's goals for
the immediate future.

M Craw.Tkt Cool Ifcfchker.

Airstep
Life Stride
Bandolino
Latinas
Famolare

•
Candies
Fred Braun
Shoes & Stuff
Mushrooms
Crayons

•16"
to

$3399
Reg. $28. to $60.

EPSTEIN'S
BOOTERY

Nancy Schmidt, author of "Westward, Ho! Ho'," the
up-coming production of Washington School's parents
and teachers. The show will be performed Feb. S and S
at Roosevelt Jr. High School.

Nancy Schmidt Pens
Washington School Show

Nancy Schmidt has writ-
ten "Westward, Hoi Ho!,"
a parody of mining town
folks during the California
Gold Rush for Washintgon
School's parent-teacher
show.

Mrs. Schmidt has been a
Westfield educator and ad-
ministrator for twenty
eight years. She was prin-
cipal of Grant, Lincoln,
and Wilson School and is
currently a teacher at
Washington School. She
became actively involved
with the Grant School Show
while principal there and is
pleased to see Washington
School continue this
theatrical tradition..

Mrs. Schmidt was a
member of the Trinity
Players in woodbridge, a
community theatre group
that wrote and produced its
own shows. She served
alternately as both direc-
tor and writer for their pro-
ductions. Mrs. Schmidt
stated, "This experience
encouraged me • to write
plays that consider the

needs of the director,
designer, chorus member
and actor. This definitely
influenced me when I
wrote "Westward, Ho!
Hoi" I wrote a show about
the Gold Rush because it
would provide a variety of
character roles, a fast pac-
ed and run-filled story line
and marvelous sets and
costumes. Above all, it
would provide an oppor-
tunity for parents and
teachers to shine on
stage."

"Westward Ho! Ho!,"
which will be seen at
Roosevelt Junior High on
Feb. 5 and 6 will "glitter
with darting dance hall
gals, mercenary miners,
hokey hillbillies, crooked
card sharks, and itchy
easterners."

For those among us who
really like it when the
good guys and gals
triumph, stay tuned," say
the show's promoters.
Tickets to "Westward, Ho!
Ho!" will be oi sale at
several local trading posts
in mid-January.

Endangered Marriage
Topic For NCJW

Dr. Rosalind S. Dorlen, a
licensed clinical
psychologist, will speak to
the National Council of
Jewish Women, Greater
Westfield section. Tues-
day, Jan. 12 at 12:15 at
Temple Emanue-El. Her
topic will be "The Married
Couple: an Endangered
Species."

Dr. Dorlen has a private
psychotherapy practice in
Summit and is on the facul-
ty of Kean College in the
department of psychology.
She received her M.A.
from Columbia "University,
professional diploma in
school psychology from
Kean College and doctor of
psychology in clinical
psychology from Rutgers
University Graduate
School of Applied and Pro-
fessional Psychology. She
is also a certified school
psychologist and has con-
sulted with a number, of
New Jersey school

districts. A Mountainside
estdent, Dr. Dorlen is
isted in the National

Register of Health Pro-
iders in Professions
'sychology and Outstan-

ding Women of America.
Non-members will be

asked for a donation
Babysitting will be
available. For further
details call Barbara
Weinberg or write
N.C.J.W., P.O. ,Box 12
Westfield, N.J. 07090.

Bridal Pictures

The Westfield Leader
will publish picture* ae-

Icotnpanying wedding tier-
liei only if they are «ub-
raitted'within UVee weeks
after the marriage.
Prospective bride* are en-
couraged to make the
necessary arrangements
with their photographers.

Number Of Weddings In 1981
Comparable To 1980

One hundred and seventy
four weddings were includ-
ed in the 1961 editions or the
Leader. The number has
been constant during the
past two years; 171 were
published in I960. Summer
weddings proved to be the
most popular among local
couples.

A listing of the 174 wed-
dings of 1961 follows:
Jan. 8
Joyce E. Miller — James

Partner
Joan Romano — Mark Ed-
ward Sheehan
Jan. is
Jane August — Thomas
Palmer
Karen Meentemeier —
Leonard Miles
Jan. 22
Linda Enes — Conrad
Kasselman Jr.
Beth Stevens — Timothy
Goodwin
Jan. 2»
Jane Taylor — John
H u g h e s
Carol Underwood — Rev.
Ernest G. Olsen
Feb. S
Ruth A. Weeden — Ralph
W a l l a c e
Darlene Sentivan —
Robert W. Finne
Anne Talcott — Allen Howe

eb. IS
Marilyn Rowe — Alton L.
Finley Jr.
Susan Derry — Michael
Bird
Feb. 26

yndie Richardson —
Timothy Hardy
March 5
Lisa Hickman — Jeffrey
McCall
March 12
Joanne
Shoukri
March 19
Donna Rae Fugit — Alex-
ander Simone
Donna Russo — Douglas
Davey
March 26
Vivian Schiessl — Thomas
S te u t e r m an
Stephanie Joan Degen —
Dr. Ronald T. Davis
April»
Linda Muller — Gregory
C o n d o n • • - . • • • •

Marianne Sponhols — Vic-
tor Frette
April 16
Kathryn McElroy —
Joseph Swingle
May 7
Gail Miller — Jeffrey
R u b i n
Linda Fitzgerald — Ed-
ward Eamiello
Marguerite Cowles — War-
ren Beardow
May 14
Diane Landes — Nunzio
M a r t o r i n a
Jane Tomalonis — Robert
G u r s k y
Beverly Campbell — Alan
Moore
May 21
Susan Pelligrino — Paul
EstabrooK
Francoise de Fillipis — Dr.
Scott F. Wetterhall
Susan Nelson — Charles
Palma
May 28
Jane Kadenbach
Thomas Di Girolamo
June 4
Louise Van Pelt — Emilio
Del Monaco
Ann Hathway — Kevin
McGl y nn

Peterson —
Abed

232-5163
H a n d i C h a r g e — V i s a ' —

REDUCE YOUR TAXES
AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
THE NEW 1981 TAX LAW

You are cordially invited to attend a FREE

THREE-SESSION SEMINAR
7:30 pm Tuesdays ,

January 12, 19 and 26
' at the

WES\TFIELD MOTOR INN
435 North Avenue, West

Westfield, NJ

conducted by
Donald D. Pearce
Investment Broker

LEGG MASON WOOD WALKER INC. offers these three-session seminars to
familiarize you with available methods to reduce tax liability and increase income.
To attend, please reserve your seats as early as possible by calling Mr«. Wagner
at our Westfield Office, 232-2686

LEGG MflSDN WOOD WflLKER
INCORPORATED

203 EtM STREET, WESTFIELD. NJ 07090

Mtmtw He* Tort SW* £»dn»l«. )>*• • * * » a r e

Elizabeth Hedrick — Dr.
)aniel Boston
Cathryn Slouffman —
"hawn Tracy
ill Schneider — Bruce M.

G a m b l e
ayne Carney — David
3a g l i o n e
Jean Lennox — Elizabeth

B. Bassette
une 11

'atricia Herrgott — Basil
wa ny k

Elizabeth Callender —
Michael Denham
Jeborah Fischer—Jeffrey
B a s h
anet Mitton — William
an Glahn Jr.

Lisa Walton — James
Teller
une 18

Cynthia Sansom — Ed-
ardBabbott

Deborah Wilder —
Clemens Silvers
Paula Savoie — John Roll
une 25
tory Ann van Grieken —
Richard St. John
lobyn Douglas — Robert
L i k s t
Sharon Seiler — Stephen

a u n d e r s
Deborah Graf - Robert

o x
oAnn Keegan — Robert

Czarny
Illy 2
Caren von Storch —
Charles Childs
'atricia Crelin — Thomas

Lay ton
Catherine Eisele — An-
hony Spadora

Pamela Bird — Richard
C l i n c h
Elizabeth McCafferty —
Jenjamin Oxnard
Sheila Friend — Robert

yrne '
Catherine Graye —Dean
Boy Ian
3haun Smith — Samuel

oh nso n'
'eresa Avis — Keith Gib
6 ns

taren Kessler — Robert
Horowitz .

uly 9
oanna Parks — Albert

W ie gma n
Becky Lynn Reynolds —

imothy McQuade
Marci Lynn Oslick —

hilip Welsher
Julia Inglis — Paul
B e 11 i v e a u
Mary Cleveland — Roger
Bellinger
July 16
~?arol Ciliotta — Kevin
H y n e s
Katherine Sur — Rob ert
W e i n

'atricia McBride — James
iU n ny

Susanna Karney — Karim
V a l j i
Christine Kessler — David
J o h n s o n
Elizabeth Edward — Paul
K l i n f e l t e r
Doreen Russo — Kevin
Burke
July 23

Ruth Lindley — Robert
R i s t
Charlotte Watson — Fran-
cis DeSerio '-•
Kathleen Ridge —Kenneth
Da n n e v i g
Mary Beth Boyle — Ran-
dall Hansen
Karen Stark — Robert Hild
Kathleen McCarthy —
Stephen , Mihaly
Susan Doan — Bruce

J o h n s o n
Diane Kocher — Michael
Falzetta
July 30
Carolyn Stark — Gary
W y a t t
Mary Ann Parsons —
Jonathan Wood
Dorothy Elblonk — Alan
H o y l a n d
Sherry Frette — Andrew
Krakauer
Aug6
Mary-Margaret Davis —
Merle D. Evans III
Joanne Cacchione — Ed-
ward Galasso

I s o n
yorna Howard — James

C o i n s
Linda Minnick — William

he eha n
Ellen Hart — Alden
i i c h a r d s o s
Elizabeth Freeman —
lohn Miller
lug. 20
Uuiette Perrotti — Gerald
F a r l e y
Sharlene Cirillo — John
H o b l i t g z e l l
flary Fisher — Michael

C l a r k e
Elizabeth Steffany —

tephen Perry
Helen Menzie — Richard
H i g g i n s

tlarilyn
Chester * Conrad
)ebor"ah Snyder — Mark
'enkunas
Vug. 13

Clark — Kevin Har-

Spangberg - 1 Lynelle Hudak — Michael
* " - " - ' L a r k i n

Judith Ehlert — Robert
D o y l e
Laura Schaible — Kenneth
C i a r r o c c a
Sue Tuttle - Harold Sadler
Oct. 15
Kim Randazza — Michael
R i v e r a
Nancy Monaghan —
Michael Gerckens
Susan Meredith — Cullte
Willis III
Margery Gilbert — Denis
Finnin
Oct2Z '
Lisa Matino — William
K e y s •
Peter Migliorini — Carolyn
H o u s e k e e p e r
Carol Schaefer — Thomas
McKtnight III
Nancy Boyle — Kenneth
W h d e l e r

^ Luckmann — Patsy
5andra Brunson — James Parker.

t e m p e l
Robin Miller — Gary
Unga'r
Loree Duym — Jimmie

o g u e
Margaret Flisser — Randy
lahn
Aug. 27
Susan Frankenbach —

homas Lauher
Beth Farmer — Michael
S a t o w
Sarah Woodward — John
Y i n g 1 i n g
Loretta Mosher — Frank
D e A n g e l i s
Laurel Bloecher — Robert
Culbertson
Sept.3
Cynthia Hannis — Robert
B a b e t s k i
Marijo Andrake — David
T a y • p r
Nancy Michaud — Mitchell
H a l p e r n
Molly Malizia — Richard
C a u t e r u c c i
Barbara Stunner — Blair
S i b l e y
Sharon L. Moran —
Thomas Firneno
Sept. 10
Marianne Comby — David
M a t t h e w s
Mary Catherine Nenno —
Christopher Gaardsmoe
Carol Mascolo — Giovanni
Mas sa

harles Bierwirth —
'atricia Maglio

Sept. 17
Amy Drafts — Jeffrey
Ro bson
Rita Juntilla — Ralph Mar-

i n
Alice Dilks — Joseph
Fa so
Susanne Williamson —
Thomas C. Canning
Sept. 24
Deborah Varnum — John
Mac Dona 1d
Jennifer DeTorre — An-
drew Schreiber
Maura Mullaney — Joseph
Boy 1 a n
Kellie Jewell — A. Jay
B a l d w i n
Mary Sheridan — Craig
W h i t m a n
Debra Mattern — Stephen
C l a r k
Laura Glasser — Joel
B a k e r
Katherine Kueter —
Michael Scandling
Susan Ileston — Richard
Stickel
Oct. 1
Mary O'Donnell ^- David
E g g l e s t o n
Barbara Hale — John
R i c k e r
Anne Blackman — Donald
Hor an
Judith Willard — Robert
D wy er
Barbara Hoffert — Ed-
ward Cone
Jill Hawkins — Robert
Lautensack

Oct. 8
Gretchen Diettericb —
John Gillig
Donna Ianior — Bruce
B uc h e r
Denise Dursee — Patrick
Me G o w a n

Oct. 29
Evelyn McPartland —
Jonathan Fields
Cynthia Ferrara — Phillip
Allen
Nov. 5
Helen Vogler - F. Edgar
Whitlock
Wendy Augustine —
Timothy Brill
Deborah Randel — David
Vokes
Susan Nc Cullough — John
Checchio
Jane Miller — Stephen
Petuch
Martha Graham —
Michael Jones
Nov. 12
Laurie Mueller — Ronald
Atenasian
Sara Overbay — David
Quinn
Barbara Wright — John
Baranek
Rebecca Hoover — Brian
Irving
Dec. 3
Janet Bauer — Steven
Schwarz
Dec. 10
Laura Becker — Christian
Nielsen
Amy Lewis — Joseph Hehn
Shirley Salfi — Anthony
Garrigan
Dec. 17
Kathleen Langford —
Douglas Shaw
Carolyn Spiro — David
Winn
Marjorie Ehrich — Steven
Lewis

ROBBINS & ALLISON INC
Established 191?

* LOCAL AND
LONG DISTANCE
MOVING

* STORAGE

* PACKING

TEL. 276-0898

213 SOUTH AVE.. E. CRANFORD

Holiday
Evaluation

Helpful
By Carolyn Y. Healey,

Extension Home
Economist

Christmas reflections
are also important as we
put away the holidays for
another year.

Take time now to sit
down and evaluate the
month of December in the
opinion of your family
members and yourself.
This should be in the form
of written notes or sum-
mary of the events, ac-
tivities and happenings
that were a part of your life
this past month.

Make two columns — one
headed, "pro" and the
other, "con." Then list all
the "goods" and "badV of
the month. Review l!»se
two columns and try to rae
how the "cons" could have
been converted to the

pro" column. From these
thoughts make up another
sheet on ideas or changes
to be made for next year.

This type of exercise is
good to help you decide
where you wasted your ef-
fort on some aspects of the
celebration while helping
you "see where more em-
phasis could be added in
other areas.

Christmas reflections
are also a good place to
record some of the gift
ideas or suggestions that
one gets at the wrong time
and can't remember next
year unless you jot it down
•now.

A. A.
Atcatwlici Anonymom

Drink »|Prob1im?

Writt

o» TtkihoM

763-1415
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Leslie Best (left) and Sheila Mullen demonstrate the yoga exercise , Salute to the
Sun,fora recently published book, "Wheel, Camel, Fish and Plow — YogaforYou"
by Rachel Carr.

Local Teens Featured in New Yoga Book
Five Westfield teenagers

— Leslie Best, Emma
Kuhn, Kirsten Loft, Sheila
Mullen and Robert Watts
— were photographed
demonstrating yoga exer-
cises for a recently
published book, "Wheel,
Camel, Fish and Plow —
Yoga for You."

The author of the book,
Rachel Karr, has written
17 books on a variety of
subjects. She was born in
Hankow, China and has
spent the greater part of
her life in the Orient. She
studied ikebana (flower ar-
rangement) in Japan, has
written several books
about it and has lectured at
museums throughout this
country. She also wrote the
section on Japan for the
Book of Knowledge.

Following her travels in
East Africa, she wrote
"Safari to Ngorongoro"
and Herb and Spear"
which deal with wildlife
and the Massai.

Inspired by her suc-
cessful battle with osteo-
arthritis, she recently
published "Arthri t is :
Relief Beyond Drugs."

She has been a serious
follower of yoga for more
than twenty years and has
written extensively on the
subject.

Mrs. Karr lives in New
York City with her husband
Edward Kimball. His

Pizzeria Opens

Cosimo's Pizza and Subs
Restaurant, 118 East
Broad St., opened last Sun-
day.

The restaurant is owned
by Cosimo Loia, a
Westfield native, and
specializes in all kinds of
pizzas including Sicilian,
hot and cold subs and
Italian hot dogs. Loia has
been in the pizza business
for ten years.

• The pizzeria will be open-
ed from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
daily; Friday and Satur-
day, 11 a.m. to midnight; it
will be closed on Tuesdays.

Kirsten Loft demonstrates "the sitting frog" one of the
yoga exercises included in a recently published yoga
book, which emphasizes yoga for young people.

photographs illustrate
Yoga exercies in "Wheel,
Camel Fish and
Plow—Yoga for You." The
Westfielders included in
the book are all members
of the Class of 1981 at
Westfield High School.
They had had no previous
yoga experience prior to
being photographed other
than practicing the par-
ticular exercises they were
to demonstrate. They were
selected because the
author, who was anxious to
include teens in the book,
did not know of any in her

Carols Topic
For DAR

Westfield Chapter DAR
held its December meeting
at the home of Mrs.
Richard B. Burns.
Hostesses for the afternoon
were Mrs. Marion L. Cub-
berley and Mrs. Kenneth
Hoover. Mrs. Richard A.
Barker spoke on "The
Carols of Christmas." Mrs.
Paul Somers assisted with
flute selections.

Members of the chapter
participated in the gift
wrap and Christmas
distribution party for
veteran patients at Lyons
Medical Center.

immediate neighborhood.
She contacted Marian Best
of Westfield whose
daughter Kerry is married
to her son. Mrs. Best and
her daughter, Leslie,
recruited friends and
neighbors for the picture-
taking sessions. Leslie had
appeared in another of
Mrs. Karr's books when
she was six years old.

"Wheel, Camel, Fish and
Plow—Yoga for You" will
be available at the
Westfield Memorial
Library as well as local
book stores.

Police
Support Safety

Program
"Starting Monday, Dec.

21, 'Sober Drivers Have
Happier Holidays,'
bumper stickers were
distributed to all police
departments in Essex,
Morris and Union
counties," states Matthew
J. Derham, president of
the New Jersey
Automobile Club (AAA).

These bumper stickers
are similar in design to the
holiday safety banners the
New Jersey Automobile
Club (AAA) distributed
earlier this month to more
than 50 communities in the
tri-county area to help
serve as a reminder to
motorists that drinking and
driving don't mix.

November and
December are considered
to be the second highest
period of the year for
alcohol-related automobile
fatalities; the highest
period being during the
summer months.

"Last year, approx-
imately half of all
automotive fatalities in
New Jersey involved
alcohol," concluded Mr.
Derham. "If you plan on
drinking New Year's Eve,
let someone who hasn't
been drinking drive you
home. Drive sober 'and
have a truly happier New
Year."

New Officers
For Gas Assn.

The New Jersey Gas
Association today an-
nounced its new slate of of-
ficers for 1982-83. Outgoing
president, Ronald M.
White, who is general
manager of transmission
and distribution for Public
Service Electric & Gas
said the following were
elected as Association of-
ficers for a two-year term
starting Jan 1:

President, Coleman J.
Kindle, who is vice presi-
dent of South Jersey Gas;
vice president, Richard J.
O'Neill, a vice president of
Elizabethtown Gas; and
secretary - treasurer, Ken-
neth G. Ward, who is
secretary of Elizabethtown
Gas.

White expressed the
association's thanks to
Russell L. Schultz, vice
president of New Jersey
Natural for his "dedication
and exemplary _,ervice" to
the Association during his
past fourteen years as
secretary — treasurer of
the organization.

Member . companies of
the Association, which
represent more than
1,825,000 gas customers, in-
clude Elizabethtown Gas,
New Jersey Natural Gas,
Public Service Electric1 &
Gas and South Jersey Gas.

Dr. Fenton Joins Hospital Staff
Sean T. Fenton, D.M.D.,

of Mountainside has joined
the Overlook Hospital
medical staff in general
dentistry.

Dr. Fe"'.on is a graduate
of Rutgers University in
Piscataway. He earned his
dental degree from the
University of Medicine and

Dentistry of New Jersey-
New Jersey Dental School.

He is a member of the
Springfield Knights of Col-
umbus and writes a weekly
newspaper column on den-
tistry:

His office is located at
134 Elmer St.

Delphi Trio Concert
Newark Museum's Sunday
Afternoon Concert series
on January 10 at 3 p.m.

The Delphi Trio, a newly
formed ensemble, will per-
form a free program of
classical music during the

Puppets In "Gulliver's Travels'
Colorful puppets ranging

in size from 18 inches to 8
feet tall will entertain

' children during a produc-
tion of "Gulliver 's

• Travels" at the Newark
Museum on Saturday, Jan.
9, at 1:30 p.m.

Preceding "Gulliver's
Travels," there will be a
talk about the live animals
in the Museum Mini-Zoo at
12:30 p.m. The creatures
are ferrets, turtles, fish,
reptilps. birds and rabbits.

m
ambassador
.SERVICES

PHONE 2330003
! • » HOVTB AVENUE, WEST, WESTFIELD.

NEW JERSEY t l N *

•A NEWCOMERS WELCOMING SERVICE'

TIFFANY Ikiyc
TWO WAY RADIO

TO INSURE SPEEDY SERVICE

• BUSSELI. STOVER CAN BY
• PANTENE A LOREAL

HUDSON VITAMIN PRODUCTS

233-2200
OPEN DAILY 6:3O «.m. ti l 10 p.m. :
SATURDAY 8:30i.m. Io9 p.m.

SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 6

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY
Ampl* Fro* Parfcinf

IMS SOUTH AVE. W. WESTFIELD

Collegians

Thomas F. Shields HI, a
1979 graduate of Westfield
High School, was one of
more than 6W third-year
students who were award-
ed Intermediate Honors at
a Fal l Convocation
ceremony at the Universi-
ty of Vlrgiia *n Charlot-
tesville. Honored students
achieved grade point
averages of at least 3.2 out
of 4.0 during their first four
semesters at the universi-
ty. ' . . .

Florence Pecker of
Westfield has been award-
ed the Thomas J. Lavan
Memoral Scholarship by
the Alpha Kappa Chapter
of Alpha Sigma Lambda at
"ean College, Union. She
a.id Dorothy Demarais of
Wedfield also were in-
ductod into the fraternity
along with 11 other new
members. The chapter is
open only to part-time
studen s who maintain a
grade point average of 3.5
or better.

* * *
Kathryn J. Glass of 936

Highland Ave. received an
MBA degree in Marketing
from Michigan State
University, East Lansing,
Mich., at commencement
exercises, Dec. 5 at the
university auditorium.

*****
Thomas Baker of 836

Boulevard is touring
Europe with his college
chorus over the Christmas
holiday.

Baker, a junior at Clarke
College in Dubuque, Iowa,
is performing with the
Clarke-Loras Singers in
Germany, Austria, Italy
and Switzerland from Dec.
27 to Jan. 9.

The Clarke-Loras
Singers, conducted by John
Lease of the Clarke music
faculty, tour abroad every
other year. In 1970, they
were the first American
chorus ever to win three of
the highest prizes at
Llangollen (Wales) Iterna-
tional Musical Eisteddfod.
In 1976, the chorus was in-
vited by Friendship Am-
bassadors to participate in
the first International
Meeting of Musical Youth
in Cracow, Poland. Two
years later, the group
became the second
American chorus to travel
to India with Friendship
Ambassadors. And in 1980,
the choir toured Poland
and the Soviet Union.

This year's tour will
feature stops in Salzburg
and Vienna, Austria;
Hafnersee, Switzerland;
Venice, Rome and
Florence Italy; Innsbruck,
Austria, and Frankfurt,
Germany.

Baker is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Baker.

***
Cynthia Ann Coniglio of

1141 Minisink Way has
been initiated recently in
the Duke University
chapter of Phi Beta Kappa,
national honorary fraterni-
ty. She was among 71
students from the Univer
sity, located in Durham,
N.C., who were named to
the society.

YWCA
Schedules

Tours
Among tours scheduled

by the Westfield YWCA are
the following, with
registration already under-
way:

P H I L A D E L P H I A
FLOWER SHOW — Thurs-
day, March n . At the
Philadelphia Civic Center,
the event will feature
reproductions of three cen-
turies of gardens.

BOEHM SCULPTURE
TOUR — Thursday, March
18. After a visit to the
studio of the late Edward
Boehm, lunch will be serv-
ed at the William Trent
House in Trenton.

UN BUILDING-Thurs-
day, March 25. After a
guided tour of the UN
Building in New York, at-
tendees can sit in on
meetings and then have
lunch in the Delegates Din-
ing Room.

BROWSING IN EAST
READING - Wednesday,
March 31. The YW's an-
nual trip to the discount
shopping center in Penn-
sylvania.

RACING AT
MEADOWLANDS - Fri-
day night, April 2 —
Clubhouse admission, din-
ner and transportation in-
cluded in this special
event.

"SPECIAL - OCCA-
SIONS" — Wednesday,
April 7. The New York
Broadway show, opening
in February, stars Suzanne
Pleshette and Richard
Mulligan.

M E T R O P O L I T A N
MUSEUM - Wednesday,
April 14. A leisurely day at
the museum with lunch not
included but restaurants
available nearby. The new
Rockefeller Wing, contain-
ing' primitive art, will be
open.

PEARL BUCK HOME,
DOYLESTOWN — Thurs-
day, April 22. Guided tour
of Green Hills, Buck's
home near Doylestown.
Lunch at Conte's Cross
Key Inn, followed by a visit
to the Mercer Museum.

STURBRIDGE — Thurs-
day, April 29. A visit to
historic Sturbridge in
Massachusetts with buffet
at Old Sturbridge Inn.

FLATBUSH SHEEP-
SHEAD BAY — Tour of the
area including a still-
occupied Dutch far-
mhouse, a Dutch Reform
Church, a Victorian man-
sion and an English ter-
race row house with
magnificent gardens.

AMISH COUNTRY -
Thursday, June 3. A day in
Amish country with lunch
at Good and Plenty
Restaurant for a bountiful
buffet. Outlet shopping in-
cluded.

W00DL0CH PINES —
Thursday, June 8. Lunch-
eon at the Lodge in the
Poconos, then a scenic boat
ride on Lake Teedyuskung.
Bingo available in the
afternoon.

THREE-DAY TRIP -
May 7, 8 and 9. Accom-
modations at the Hotel du-
Pont in Wilmington, with
visits to Longwood
Gardens, Winterthur, the

NJ. Symphony
To Perform Jan. 9

Dot Miller (left) and Mary Ellen St. John of the Rake and Hoe Club of Westfield trim
Christmas trees at the Cerebral Palsy League of Union County. Club members also
decorated at Runneth Hospital as part of their community projects. The community
projects committee is under the direction of Claire Brownell and Elly Risch.

Temple Israel
Sponsors

Gala Weekend
A gala Mid-Winter

Weekend is being spon-
sored by the Sisterhood of
Temple Israel of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood, from Fri-
day, Feb. 19 through Sun-
day, Feb. 21 at
Grossinger's Hotel in the
Catskill Mountains, New
York.
. A selection of 30 rooms
has been reserved in the
"Harry G." wing. These
will be available on a first
come, first served basis.
The full-range of social,
recreational and winter
sports activities will be of-
fered to Temple and non-
Temple members and their
families and friends, rang-
ing in age from infants to
senior adults.

Chairman Ruth Milgram
will provide rates and addi-
tional information. A
deposit is required with
each reservation. Seating
preferences for dining and
nightclub, and room loca-
tions may be made in ad-
vance of the weekend.

Hagley Museum, New Cas-
tle, etc. Irene Hartigan,
tour committee member,
will accompany the trip-
pers. Reservations
necessary and those plan-
ning to make the trip are
encouraged to sign up
soon.

Information about all
trips is available by con-
tacting the Westfield
YWCA, 220 Clark St.

The New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra will pre-
sent an all-orchestral con-
cert Saturday, Jan. 9 at 8
p.m. This concert will be
under the baton of the or-
chestra's music director
and permanent conductor,
Thomas Michalak and will
be held at Newark Sym-
phony Hall as part of this
year's five concert
Westfield series.

Featured will be the
music of Sir Edward
Elgar, Richard Strauss
and Antonin Dvorak. The
works will include, Elgar's
Introduction and Allegro
for String Orchestra, Opus
47, Strauss's popular Tone
Poem, "Til Eulenspiegel's
Merry Pranks and the
Symphony #7 by Dvorak.

The New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra, con-
sisting of over 80 profes-
sional musicians, will be
celebrating its sixtieth an-
niversary next season. The
orchestra began as a string
ensemble in 1922. It has
since become recognized
as one of America's major
orchestras and the largest
performing arts organiza-
tion in New Jersey. Its pre-
sent music director.Polish-
born Thomas Michalak
was appointed to his post in

1977. Under maestro
Michalak's guidance the
orchestra has achieved
wide-spread critical ac-
claim. In the spring of 1981
the New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra performed for
the nation in a two hour
special tribute to George
Gershwin. Jazz artist, Sara
Vaughan received an Em-
my for her participation in
this program. In addition
to performing in New
Jersey, the orchestra has
appeared at the J.F.K.
Center for the Performing
Arts in Washington, D.C,
Wolf-Trap Farm Park in
Virginia, and Carnegie
Hall in Manhattan. Next
season, the New Jersey
Symphony Orchestra
debuts at Avery Fisher
Hall at Lincoln Center.

The N.J.S.O. will provide
chartered bus transporta-
tion to all Westfield ticket
holders for individual fees.
Buses will depart from
Westfield Jr. High School
at7 p.m. promptly. Anyone
wishing to reserve a seat
should call the box office. A
limited number of good
seats is still available. The
concert in February, an
all-Tchaikovsky spec-
tacular, will be a renewal
concert for the 1982-83
season.

If yr. • have a mildew problem in basement, kitchen or bath,
choose a carpet that's all synthetic.

•*3

Ud
m^m

Rock In The New Year

of <Wi*tfu£d
132 E. Broad Street • 233-1844

Jane Smith
A BROOKS SEALFONS COMPANY

bra, girdle, panty, sale

Westfield

WARNER
Bra Style It 1002 • " M / Skin"
32-36 While, Beige
Reg. $9.00 $7.49
Bra Style H1058 • "Not All That Bra"
Beige, White
BCReg.S11.00 $9.49
D Reg. $12.00 $10.49
Bra Style *1S73 • "Lace Touch"
Underwire. Beige >
BC Reg $13.50 $11.99
O Reg. $14.50 ...• $12.99
Girdle Style #652 • Control Pull-On
Beige
Si . Reg. $22.50 $19.49
XL Reg. $23.50 $20.49
Bra Style H12O7 • Convertible Halter
Bra Beige seamless. AB
Reg. $10.50 $8.99

FORMFIT ROGERS
Bra Style H52O • Light liberllll seamless
Bra ABC. White, Beige
Heg. $11.00 $8.80
Bra Style II42O • Unlined seamless
A-B-C. White, Beige
Reg. $10.00 tt.00

MAIDENFORM
Bra Style 116618 • Sweet Nothing,
32-36 Black, Body Blush, White
Rag. $3.00 $6.68
Bra Style H684B • Sweet Nothing,
32-36 A-BC. Lightly lined Iron!
closure. Body Blush, White
Reg. $9.50 $7.99
Bra Style H6887 • Sweel Nothing,
32-36 A-BC. Lightly lined Iront
closure. Body Blush, White
Reg. $12.50 $10.49
Panty Style H40214 • No Show Bikini
4?Body Blush, White, Asst. Pastels
Reg.$3.00 3/J7.M
Panty Style H40614 • No Show Brief
47 Body Blush, White. Asst. Pastels
Reg. $3.25 3/$8.25
Panty Style 066816 • Sweet Nothing Bikini
P-S-ML Black, Body Blush, White
Reg. $5.50 $4.49

•eiqutaftt gilt wraps ftee*ff«e eltwstions*
•Irae parklng*wa mail anywhere in U.S. free*

•no sale b «vw final
•137 control avenue, WMtfMd*

•232-4M0*
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F RELIGIOUS SERVICES
SCOTCH PLAINS

CHURCH OV CHRIST
IMS Karilin Road.

Scolck Plsiiu
George M. Flster.

Minikin
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m., ssil

classo for all ages; morning ssor
ship, 1 i a.m., with nursers am
children's church provided: even
ing service, 7 p.m.

ST. LUKE A . M E .
ZION CHURCH

SW D o n e r S v n l
WcslfteM, New imvr Vmt

rhoM 233-2547
PanoWfc

315 ( M o n t AVCMC
WnilteM, New Jrmy

R«». Ailn4 S. Pwter, Sr.
Mtakter

•r . W » M Rltej. Exkofttr
Worship service 10 a.m.. Sun

day morning church school;
a.m., • Sunday morning; trustees
meetings, second Tuesday of each
month, 8 p.m.; Missionary' Sod
ely, second Tuesday, 8 p.m.
Stewardesses, third Thursday-
afternoons. '*

METROPOLITAN
BAPTIST CHl'RCH

TV Rn. Waller C. H«itt>
Paslor

• U Jrnttalra M.
Vfiritfti iu UJ-177«

Sunda) Strsicrv Cnurch School.
9.30 a.m.; Morning Service. II a.m

Praser M«nng, Wcdnedas. 7:J0
p.m. . -

•KTHU BAPTIST CHURLH
5J» Trilili PlKt

Dr. Miki J. Amlia. Pnlor
Sundas. Church School. Sunda.s

II am
Sunda>. Worship Scrsk'c, Sundas

II a.m.
Midweek Prayer Sc»i;e, Wed
nrsdas. 8 p.m

* MKFTINCS •
Board of Deacon, Monday aflct

ihc Tint Sundas. ? p.m , Board of
Truueev 3rd Tursdii). 7:30 p.m..
Board of Deacons. 2nd Tuesday, P
p.m.; Pastor's Aid. 2nd Monday, 8
p.m.: Missionary. Soviets. 1st Sun-
day after Worship Scrsicc Women's
Fellowship, 4th Mondas. 8 p.m.;
The Anchors. 2ndand4iti Tuesdays,
7:30 p.m.; The (jospcl Chorus.
Thuisda>s. R p.m.; The Celestial
Choit, Tuesdass. R p m.; Chursh
Offurrs Mctling. 3rd Thursdays. 1
p.m.

riRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST

422 East Broad Street
WnlfkM

II a.m., Sunday Service.
II a.m., Sunday School for

students up lo age 20.
11 a.m., care for the sery young.
8:15 Wednesday esening

testimony meeting. Care for the
very young in the children's room

The Christian Science Reading
Room. 116 Quimby Si. is open to
the public Mondays through
Fridays from 9:30 to S. Thursdays
from 9:30 lo 9 and Saturdays from
10 to I. All are welcome to use th'.
Reading Room and to attend ih<
church services.

TMK CHtUCH O»
JKSUS CHRIST

Of LATTER OAV SAINTS
(Mormon)

1711 Raril» Rd.
Scale* Plain. N. J. 07076

Blihop Robert feock
Ck.rcti: M9-9U4 Bishop: JJI-0U7

Sunday. Sacrament sersice. 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:IS a.m.:
priesthood meeting and Relief Socie-
ty. II a.m.; Primary (for children).
10-12 noon.

Wednesday. 7:30 p.m.. south as-
tisity night.
Thursday, 7:J0 p.m., south
seminary studs.

MOUNTAINSIDK GOSPKL
CHAPKL

1IM Spruce Dri>r
Mounlalmldc, N. J. 07092

PIIOM 132-345*
SERVICES OF THE WEEK

A Nursery with qualified person
nel is available for all sersices.

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.. esery
Sunday of the year for all ages.
• Morning Service, II a.m.. Jr.
Church for ages 4 years - 3rd grade;
evening sersice, 7 p.m.

Prayer meeting and Bible study,
Wednesday, B p.m.

Ladies Aid Socirl). last Thursday.
Women's Fellowship toffee, third

Thursday.
Women's Missionary Society, se-

cond Tuesday.

OCR LADY OF LOIRDES
R.C. CHl'RCH

Central Avc..

Krv. Msjr. K*7i>o>d J.
PoNani
Pastor

Rev. M»anJt. Vitn
Associate Pastor,
Yovlk Milkier

Rc>. Orart J. McCaro
Paucr Emeritus

Sister M u m MtkMI, S.C.
Directs* of

Religious MticatlOK
Sister Mar) Amelia

O.P.
School PriariBal
Rtfloo 2J2-II62
Srkool 233-1777

Coaxal U4-S243

2JJ-4162
Siioda) Maun — 7, I. »:I5.

10:30 ami 12 nooa; S>mn4i> t,c«
••>( M«ss — 5:30 p.a.; Hol>d»> —
7.1. 10 «.<n. Md Wt«k<l»> — 7 ••<!
ta.m-: Notrni Mau and Praym —
Mudl> I p.m.

Baptism. Parents should register
h> sailing tes"toi>; Cclrtnahon e»l
Sactament as arranged.

Mamafe. Arrangement' vhculj
be made as soon as po>sihlt.
Presana li recommended si* months
in adsansc.

Minmrs to ihc Sisl: Pnc*N are
available al anstime.

HOLV CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH
639 Mountain Airnue

Springfield. V I.
The Ret, Joel R. Vo». Paslor

Telephone: 379-4S25
Sunday, 8:30 a.m.. Holy Com-

munion and worship sersis-e; 9:30
a.m.. Family Grossth Hour; IO:-5
a.m.. worship service; 11:45 a.m..
coffee.fellowship.

Monday, 9 a.m.. Embroidery
iuild.
Wednesday, 3:45 p.m., Youth

Choir; 7:J0p.m., Adult Choir.

THi: PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

IN WESTFIELD. N. J.
Dr. Joha G. Mania,

Interim Miaisler
Ret. RkNanl L. Smith

Rei. Thomas V Midddl
Sunday, 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.

worship services with Dr. John G.
Marvin preaching, sermon entitl-
ed, "The Breaking of a New
Day;" 9 a.m.. church school -crib-
bery through adult: 9 a.m..
"rianglc Bible Class: 9 a.m. new
lember class begins; 10:?0 a.m.,

:hurch school • cribbery through
junior high; 12:30 p.m.. Golden
Age luncheon: 5 p.m.. Commu-
lion service in the Chapel; 5 p.m..
unior High Fellowship; 7 p.m..

Senior High Fellowship; 8 p.m..
A.A.

Monday, 7 p.m.. Boy Scout
Troop 72; 8 p.m. Bethel Bible
;eries.

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m., session.
Wednesday. 9:30 a.m., program

staff; 7 p.m., dinner for church
school staff; 8 p.m., A.A.

Thursday, 9:30 am. . Prayer
Chapel; 10 a.m.. Woman's
Association board meeting: 1:15
p.m., missionary education
leaders; 8 p.m. Chancel Choir.

Friday, 7 p.m.. Friday Night
Out Club; 8 p.m., A. A.

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH OF
THE HOLV TRINITY
Rev. Robert T. LHIIOI

Pastor
Auitlaati

Rev. Michael I. DaaoBd
Rev. Mario J. Pmtearrllo

In Residence
Msgr. Chirlet B. Murphy,

Pulor-Emeritu
Rev. Robert 1. Harrington

RECTORY:
315 Flr»t Street 2J2-3137
C.C.D.Offlce 233-7455
Elementary School 233-04*4

Saturday Evening Masses: 5:30
p.m. and 7 p.m.

Sunday, Masses: 6:45. 8, 9:15,
10:30 and 12 noon.

Daily Masscs:7, 8, and 9 a.m. (8
a.m. omitted during July and
August). . .

ST. IIKLEVS R.C. CHl'RCH
Ret. Thomas B. Mctnet

Pastor
Rev. William T. Morris

Assistant
Lambert Mill Road
al Rahway Avenue

Westneid. N.J. - 2*2-1214
Masses are scheduled as follows:

Daily Mass • 9 a.m.; Sundas Masses
• Saturday at 5:J0 p.m. and 8:15.
9:30, 10:<!5. and 12 noon on Sunday.

WOOBSIDE CHAPtX
S Morse Avenue

Fanvtood
Sunday, II a.m., Famils Bib

Hour, Mr. Adly Fanous will be thi
speaker. Christian cducaliot
school from four years lo scnio:
high at ihe same hour, nursery pro
vided.

Sunday, 7 p.m., Mr. E
Chiistensen will be the speaker a!
the evening service.

Wednesday. 7 p.^i., prayer timi
and Bible study. 1 p.m. Pioneei
Girls and Boys Brigade.

Thursday, V:45 a.m., ladies cof-
fee hour.

For in/ormation call 232-1525 oi
889-92J4.

CRACECHLRCH
(Oflk.tdoi P'<TSb)leriaa)

HOG Fouksard
Mack F. HtrrrH, Pastor

232-4403 / 233-393*
Sunday school for all ages, 9:30

a.m.; morning worship, II a.m.,
the Res. Calsin A. Busch "ill pre
sent the sermon at both the morn
ing and the 6 p.m. evening ser-
lices Rev. Harrell will beonsaca
tion. \'ur!.ers is provided at both
services.

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.. praver
meeting followed by Bible Study
on Luke ::2I-4O. aiso at ~:>0.
Senior High Fellowship al the
Manse.

Saturday, 7 p.m.. Junior High
Youth Group will meet at the
church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Urn Stmi

Wcsiricld. V J. 07090
233-227«

Sunday, 9 a.m.. Singles' Con-
inental breakfast and discussion

gtoup. 9:15 a.m.. adult Bible
tudy; children and youth Sunday
chool classes; 10:30 a.m., service:
iermon by Di. R. Harvey.
Who's On First?." Communion;

5 p.m., Children's Choir rehearsal;
6 p.m.. Baptist Youth Fellowship.

Tuesday. 7 p.m., American
ancer Society meeting; 7:30 p.m.,

Choral Arts Society: 8 p.m.
Spaulding for Children.

Thursday, 9:30 a.m American
Baptist Women boaru meeting;

,45 p.m.. Lean Line; 8 p.m.,
-ingles meeting; 8 p.m.. Chancel
^hoir rehearsal.

Saturday, 10 a.m., Sunday
school teachers' meeting.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

12$ Elmer street
WestfieM, \ r « Jersey

Dr. John Wilson. Minister
Sunday. 8.-O5 a.m., "Faith and
risis" Radio Program over

vERA, 1590, Plainfield; 8:30
.n:.. Bible study in Coe

rellc-Aship Hall; 10 a.m., worship
ice and church school; II a.m.,

:offee hour in Patton Auditorium:
1:15 a.m.. Youth Choir rehearsal

n Patton Auditorium; 7 p.m.,
Senior High Fellowship in Coe
ellowship Hall

Monday. 9 a.m.. Co-Operative
• ursery School and Mother's
iotning Out Program; 5 p.m..

Youth Brass Ensemble; 5:30 p.m..
Youth Woodssind Ensemble.

Tuesday. 9 a.m.. Co-Op.
Nursery and M.M.O.; 8 p.m. Al-
Anon and Alaieen meetings; 8
p.m. Wright Watchers meeting.

Wednesday, 9 a.m.. Co-Op.
Nursery and M.M.O.; 10 a.m., Bi-
le study in Neill; 5:30 p.m. confir-

mation class in Coe Fellowship
Hall; 5:30 p.m., Seventh-Eighth
Grade Fellowship in McCorison
Basement; 8 p.m. deacons'
meeting in Neill: 8 p.m. Al-Anon

arenting meeting in Coe
cllou ship Hal)
Thursday. 1 a.m.. Co-Op.
ursery and M.M.O.; 9:30 a.m.

mothers' meeting in Pation
Auditorium; 8 p.m., Chance?

hoir rehearsal in Pai lon
Auditorium.

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Meeting House Lane

Mountainside, New Jersey
Minister:
The Ret.

Umer A. Ttlcoll
Organist and Choir Director:

Mr. JtniK S. Link
Sunday. 9:30 a.m.. chuirch

school for nursery through eighth
grade; 10:30 a.m., morning wor-
Ihip with Rev. Talcott preaching;
>:30 p.m.. Junior Choir rehearsal;
'p.m.. Senior High Fellowship.

DOOLEY COLONIAL HOME
556 Westfield Ave. • AD 3-0255

A Furwrat Homa of homelike atmotphare, eomplttaly modarn sir conditioned,
off-ftraat Parking Fadiitiai

Liccntad Staff
Charl<> E. Dooley
Frank i. Dooley
Carolyn M, Dooley
JoMph F. Dooley
Frank J. Dooley, Jr.

Alto
DOOj-EY FUNERAL HOME
218 North A n . W.. Cianford

BR 6-0255

ST. PAUL'S
KPISC'OPAI. CHURCH

414 East Broid SlrMl
WHtflrld. N. J. 07090

Tke Rev. Canon
Richard J. lltrdman

The Rr>. Hugh IJiengood
The Rev. Herbert L. Unlev
Flit Ret. John I I . Stabrook

Sundav. Second Sunday afte
Christmas. 7:45 a.m.. Holy Com
munion; 8:45 a.m. and 10 a.m.
morninc pravcr and sermon. 11:3(
a.m.. Hiilv Communion and scr
mon; 6 p.m., J.E.Y.C; 7 p.m
S.E.Y.C.

Wednesday. The Epiphany, '
and 9:30 a.m.. Holy Communion
8 p.m., Bible study class.

Thursday. 9:30 a.m. Chtisliar
Healing Service.

Saturdas. 6p.m., Holy Commu
nion and sermon.

TEMPLK tMANU-F.L
756 KiSI Braid St.

Wrstntld. N. J. 07090
232477*

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloir
Cantor Don S. Decker ,

Rtbbi llo»ard F. Seldin-Sommrr
Kducallonal Director

Araold Cluck.
Studem Radbi

Senior Youth Adttsor
Robert F. Cofcen

K\rcullvc Director
Friday, Shabbat sersice, 8

p.m.
Saturday. Shabha! minyan, 10

a.m.
Monday, religious ' school

c o p e n s : S i s terhood board
meeting, 12:30 p.m.; choir rehear
sal, 8 p.m.; execulive committee, R
p.m.

Tuesday, Sisterhood Bible class,
30 a.m.: Friendship Group,

noon: confirmation class. 7 p.m.:
dull Bar/Bat Mimah class. 7:30

p.m.; bridge, 6 p.m.
Wednesday, folk dancing, 7:45

p.m.; Men'sChib.8p.m.
Thursday, Rabbi Krololl's adult

ed course, 8 p.m.

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1961 Rarila* Road
Scotch Plains, N. J. 07076

Paslor:
Rev. Julia* Aktaadrr, Jr.

Telephone: 232-5«7l
Thursday. 9 p.m.. New Year's

Es c Communion Service.
Sunday. 9:30 a.m., worship ser-

ice. church school for all ages,
idull study, 10:30 a.m., fellowship
»nd refteshmeiiii; II a.ny. svor-
-hip service, children's church for
vindrrganen through grade 4 .
lursery and crib room open boih
icn-icet: 6:30 p.m.. Junior and
ienior Fellowship, 7 p . m . .

Members in Pr3)er.
Monday. 9:30 a.m.. Women's

Assoc. board meeting; 8 p.m.,
marriage encounter information

ight; 8 p.m.. church and •society
meeting.
^uesday, 8 p.m., nurture commis-
ion meeting.

Wednesday. 8 p.m.. financial
:ommillee meeting.

RFDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Clark al Cowpenhwalle Plan
West field, New Jrrsev 070M

Mr. Arthur R. Krevlinj
IJV Minister

Mr. Brian Carrigan,
Principal

Mr. Richard Thompson
f'Jder Chairman

201-232-1517
SUNDAY WORSHIP

10:00 A.M.
SUNDAY CHURCH SCHOOL

1:4$ A.M.
FAMILY GROWTH HOUR

«:4S A.M..
CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL

M'RSERV • CRADE «
Thursday. 7 p.m.. Vespers Ser-

ice.
Sunday, 8:45 a.m. Sunday

school, confirmation classes, three
adult bible classes, youih Bible
:lass: 10 a.m. worship service with
:ommunion.

Tuesday, 8 p.m., organization
meeting for all officers and board
members.

Wednesday. 12:15 p . m . ,
omen's Bible study.

FIRST L'MTF.I)
METHODIST

CHL'RCH
AT WKSTFIKI.D

Ministers:
Dr. Robert B. Condxin
Res. Philip R. Dlellerich

Rrv. Wilma J. Gordon

ALL SAINTS'
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

559 Park Aicnur
S<«lch Plains. Ne« Jtr>*>
Ihe Rev. Juhn R. NeilMin.

Ketlur

CALVARY LITIIKRAN
CHURCH

108 Fjistman St.. L'ranford
Phone: 276-241*

Rev. Hoberl G. Peltntn
Interim Pastor

Prisoner Counselors to Receive
Martin Luther King Awards

Two women members of
Calvary Lutheran Church,
Cranford, have been
selected by the Cranford
Clergy Council to receive
the annual ^̂ ar̂ in Luther
King Jr. Award for Civil
and Human Rights
because of thpir volunteer
counseling service to
prisoners in New Jersey in-
stitutions. They are Sharon
S. Heard of Westfield and
Audrey F. Smiihers of
Cranford.

These volunteers work in
the behavior modification
program developed by
Princeton resident
Frances E. Cheek, PhD.,
and the New Jersey Neuro-
psychiatric Institute. It is
designed to help inmates
develop a more positive,
constructive self-image,
and to enable them to deal
with anger and stress and
to learn self-control. They
meet with prisoners in
small groups and in-
dividually without guards
or other officials present,
so that the prisoners feel
free lo express themselves.
As one inmate stated
recently, "This class gives
me a chance to be myself.

No false front."
Both women have been

in the program for almost
three years. They first had
an intensive training ex-
perience under Dr. Cheek
at the Continuing Education
Center of Princeton
Seminary. They have been
involved in programs at
Annandale , Clinton,
Rahway, Trenton State and
Yardville prisons. Present-
ly, Mrs. Heard assists at
Clinton and Rahway and
Mrs. Smitbers at Rahway
and Yardville.

The program is regarded
by the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Corrections and
the parole system. In fact,
certification of having
completed the program is
a very favorable factor in
a prisoner's request for
parole. Once a parole re-
quirement, prisoners now
must request participation
because of the limited
number of dependable
volunteers available. As a
result there are long
waiting lists of names of in-
mates.

In nominating the two
women to the Cranford
Clergy Council, their

Family Series Begins Jan. 10
The Presbyterian

Church in Westfield invites
all adults and teenagers to
start the year of 1382 out
together at a film series
featuring family expert
James C. Dobson.

This series , entitled
"Focus On The Family," is
an opportunity to open the
lines of communication not
only between husband and
wife, but also between
parents and .youth. For
'oung parents, Dr. Dobson
irovides information on

raising small children and
coping with some of the

iroblems that all parents
ace.

Dr. Dobson, a Ph.D., is
ssociate clinical professor

>f pediatrics at the Univer-
sity of Southern California
School of Medicine. He is a
licensed psychologist, a

usband, father, Sunday
school teacher, and author

of several best selling
books. He has appeared on
numerous television shows
and is in demand as a
keynote speaker, He has
devoted his professional
and public life to pro-
moting the interests of the
family, and particularly to
the appliction of sound
Biblical and psychological
principles to this area of
life.

This Alrn series will be
offered twice each Sunday
morning for seven weeks
starting Jan. 10. The first
showing will be during the
regular Sunday school
hour at 9 a.m., with the se-
-nnd showing at 11:30 a.m.,
directly after the worship
service. For those who
plan to attend the 11:30
showing, babysitting will
be provided. Bag lunches
may be brought.

To Honor Coopers At Oneg Shabbat

former pastor, the Rev. Ar-
nold J. Dahlquist, now
pastor-emeritus of Calvary
Lutheran Church, stated
that he did so because
"they are firmly commit-
ted to equality and justice
for all people. Both
volunteer considerable ef
fort and time on behalf of a
really forgotten minority
in our area — prisoners,"

The award will be made
to the two women at a
special service at Osceola
Presbyterian Church,
Clark, on Thursday, Jan.
14, at 8.15 p.m. The award
was initiated last year and
was first made to James
Williams of Cranford. It
will be made annually.

Service
Rescheduled
At St. Paul's

The service of carols and
readings entitled "A
Meditation of Christ's
Nativity", originally
scheduled for Sunday, Dec.
29, at St. Paul's Church,
and postponed due to il-
lness, has been reset for
Sunday, Jan. 3, at 10 a.m.
The Choir of Men and
Boys, under the direction
of Richard Connelly, will
sing a variety of carols old
and new, and Tim Moses,
artistic director of the New
Jersey Theatre Forum,
will read seasonal excerpts
from Shakespeare, John
Donne, T.S. Eliot, and
others.

Retirement Planning
At St. Paul's

Gerontologists and
sociologists have noted
that Americans have a
need for education in
retirement planning and
leisure participation and
that this planning should
begin early in life, not until
people are already aged.

Carol Humple, a retire-
mant planner for West
Coast Corporations, will be
guest speaker at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church, at 8
p.m. Thursday, Jan. 14.

Humple was formerly
assoc iated with the
Rutgers University retire-
ment planning program
and has lectured at Union
College. She has written
for Money magazine and
has recently completed an
assignment for Manage-
ment Consultants of San

Francisco.
Humple will cover the

varied aspects of retire-
ment including second*
careers. The seminar,».
designed not only for those d
who are planning ahead for -,
retirement, but for those e
presently retired, is the r
first of a series on life-long e
planning sponsored by the e
church under the guidance g
of the Rev. Herbert L. e
Linley of St. Paul's Church e
and Mrs. Joann F. Maslin, ,.
chairman of the chai'ch's h
committee for aging and ,
director of gerontology at s
Union College. Registra- j
tion is required by calling t
the parish office. There -
will be a small registration ;
fee, and the seminar is >
open to the entire com- >
munity. >

Speakers' Series
At Temple Israel

Temple Israel of Scotch
lains-Fanwood will pre-

sent a series of speakers
following Shabbat services
in Friday evenings during
:he coming weeks.

As part of a Martin
.uther King observance,
'atricia Thorton, co-
:hairperson of the Public
interest Lawyers of New
(ersey, former Federal
Jublic Defender, and cur-
•ently the director of
ssex-Newark legal Ser-

vices will speak on Jan. 15,
ollowing services at 7:30
>.m. Her topic will be "The
ipplication of Civil Rights

to All Persons."
Richard Powers of the

State Department of
Health, Division of Nar-
cotics and Drug Abuse, will
speak on Jan. 22. His topic
will be "Teenagers and
Substance Abuse," pro-
gram for both teenagers
and their parents.

Adam Levin, director of
the Division of Consumer
Affairs, will speak on
March 12 on the topic

Kosher Consumerism."
Each of the programs is

open to the public without
charge.

JV Cagers Edged
By Irvington 47-46

Ruthe and Mickie Cooper
will be honored at an Oneg
Shabbat and at services on
Friday evening, Jan. 15, by
the officers and con-
gregants of Temple Israel
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood.
Services will begin at 7:30
p.m.

Mickie is the immediate
jast president of the Tem-
>le, and has, in addition,
>een an active member of
Ihe Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey,

employing' his talents in
film-production.

Ruthe iS currently serv-
ing as the fund-raising
vice-president of
Sisterhood, completing her
second year in that posi-
tion.

The Coopers, who reside
in Scotch Plains with their
daughters Sydney and
Lssley, will be relocating
in Rochester, N.Y., short-
ly after the New Year.

By Paul Rodin
The WHS boys' JV

basketball team, dropped
its record to 1-3 last week
losing a grueling battle
against Irvington 47-46.

Irvington had stolen the
game with 9 seconds left to
play when Dennis Woods
scored on a fastbreak, pull-
ed from the Devil offense.

The match-up was
primarily two games in
one, as . Westfield
dominated and won the
first half 26-23, while Irv-
ington came back to snatch
the second half 24-20.

The Devils opened up

quickly and took an early,
but slim, 12-10 lead in the
first quarter. Westfield
employed a man to man
defense, but soon switched
to a 2-1-2 zone in order to
stop a Camper rally in the
second quarter.

The third and fourth
quarters were when the
heart of the battle took
place. Neither team could
maintain the lead for
longer than two minutes at
a stretch. With 1: IS left to
play, freshman Johnny
Miles put up two shots
from the line and pushed
the Devils ahead 46-41 The

team dominated play until
Irvington netted a fatal
shot with 9 seconds left on
the clock.

Chris Rupp was the high
scorer totaling 18 points,
going six from the floor
and six from the line and
Miles followed with 10, go-
ing four from the floor and
two from the line.

Tuesday the team com-
peted in a holiday tourna-
ment at Scotch Plains (too
late for Leader deadline)
and on next Tuesday the
team travels to Union to
take on the Farmers.

Motorist Eyes Plant, Takes It

Fifth Grade teachers share and tell — Robert
Harrison and Harriet Lester, both, on Ihe right,
describe a "Spin Off Language Kit" and a "Word
Problem Math Kit" which they developed in a sum-
mer curriculum workshop. Pictured with Harrison.
from McKinley School, and Lester, from Tamaques
School, at a recent meeting of all fifth grade teachers
in Weslfield are Marjorie Frey, Washington School
(left): and Neil Onofrietto (second from left), Jef-
ferson School.

rout
PHARMACIST

by Kitty Duncan, Pharmacist

Friendly service, and medications for all your prescription needs can be found at
JARV1S PHARMACY. 54 Elm St., 2334662. 0663, 0664. Special discounts are
offered to senior citizens and our free delivery includes all types of merchandise.
Bring your holiday film here to be developed. We are a Kodak agency. Open: Mon.
thru Fri. 9 am • 9 pm, Sal. 9 am • 6 pm, Holidays 9 am -1 pm. Our best wishes for a
happy, healthy New Year.

Aspirin can help relieve Ihe aches and pains of colds, headaches, rheumatism,
fevers, menstrual cramps and more. However, too much aspirin can have harmful
effects. For those who aie especially sensitive, even a little aspirin can be irritating.
Especially common to those sensilive to aspirin are stomach complain!!. If you
experience mild stomach distress with aspirin, try an aspirin substitute containing
aceteminophen. This aspirin substitute can be found in pharmacies under various
trade names.

HANDY HINT:

Avoid aspirin if you have a clotting problem. Aspirin tends to retard closing.

IADX/IQ D U A D M A P V 64 Elm St., Westfield
JAKVIo PHARMACY 233-0662

An employee of Williams
Nursery on Springfield
Ave. reported to police that
a late Christmas
"shopper" helped himself
to a poinsettia plant which
was sitting atop another
car behind the nursery on
Christmas Day. After tak-
ing the plant, the poinsettia
purloiner jumped in his car
and drove off.

A 19-year-old town resi-
dent was arrested and
charged with s imple
assault after lie allegedly
assaulted a 17-year-old girl
Tuesday at about 11:30
a.m. on East North Ave.

The driver of a
Transport of New Jersey
bus told police he was robo-

Ash Brook
Links to Close

Sunday is the last day
Ash Brook Golf Course and
Oak Ridge Golf Course will
be open for daily play.
They are operated by the
Union County Department
of Parks and Recreation.

Located on Raritan Rd.,
Scotch Plains, IB-hole Ash
Brook will remain closed
through mid February.
Eighteen-hole Oak Ridge
on Oak Ridge Rd., Clark,
will be open for play on
weekends only from 8 a.m.
to 4 p.m.

Galloping Hill Golf
Course, Union County's
winter sports center
weather conditions permit-
ting, remains open accor-
ding to a daily & a.m. to 4
p.m. schedule. This 27-hole
course is located on Gallop-
ing Hill Rd., Union.

Golf information can be
obtained by calling Gallop-
ing Hill or- the county
Department of Parks and
Recreation.

ed of $60 Monday night. H
said that two black males
in their early 20's had
boarded his bus in Plain-
field. When the bus reach-
ed Dudley Ave. and Elm
St. at 6:40 p.m , the two an
nounced a holdup. One
suspect placed his hand in
his pocket but no weapon
was shown. After taking
the money from the driver,
the suspects fled on foot
traveling west on Dudley
Ave.

Burglaries reported to
the police during the past
week occurred at a South
Ave. shop, a residence on
Ripley Ave. where a 1973
dodge also was taken, a
home on Manchester Dr.
where burglars were
Tightened off by a ringing
alarm, and residences on

UCAL

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CMANCSRY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. FS»»IM

ELIZABETH SAVINGS OANK, A
Corporation ot the State of New
Jersev. Plaintiff vs. ANGEL A.
HERNANDEZ, el als.. Defers
dants.
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECU
TION FOR SALE OF MORTGAG
ED PREMISES

By virtue of the above stated
writ ol execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public ven.
due, in ROOM 207. in the court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on WEDNESDAY, the 20th
)ay of January A.o.. 1982 at two
I'clock In Ihe ailernoon of said day

Location of Properly: city . oi
Elizabeth County of union state of
N.J.

Premises commonly known as:
147 Clark Place. Elizabeth, New
lersey Account No. I Ifi

Approximate Dimension! of Lol:
5' x 100'
No. Df leel lo nearest cross

itrcel: 300' from Second Street
There is due approximately

123.025.43 with interest from
ioptember I I , ICm and costs.

There is a full legal description
m file in the Union County Sheriff's
Jiice.

The Sherilf reserves Ihe right to
idjourn this sate.

RALPH FRO6HLICH
Sherifl

iTEIN & AAC GUIRE, ATTYS
:XI65O! (DJ & VYL)
J/34/B1 <T $so 40

South Ave . E a s t ,
Cumberland St. and
Shackamaxon Dr.

Cars were entered and
items stolen at Hahne's
parking lot, Dec. 23 and the
YMCA parking lot, Mon-
day

A Wychwood Rd. resi-
dent reported that two
Oriental vases had been
stolen sometime between
Dec. 15 and 28.

Shoplifters were ar-
rested on complaints of
Hahne's Department Store
and the A & P on Elm-St.
and an employee of Hub-
bards Cupboard on Central
Ave. reported having been
assaulted on Sunday.

A Benson PI. resident
reported that his wallet
had been stolen, Tuesday.

LtGAl HOTICi
PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice Is hereto I given that the
Board of Adjustment established
under an ordinance entitled. "An
Ordinance Establishing Building
Districts and Restrictions In Ihe
Town of Westfield," will meet In
the Municipal Building on Monday.
January IB, 1982, at 8:00 P.M. to
hear Ihe following appeals:

Appeal of O.J. and M. Services,
Inc. for permission to continue to
use a legal non-conforming, two-
family dwelling for three-famlly
use, contrary to the requirements
of Article 10, Section 1011,
Paragraph ( a l ; Section 1004,
Paragraph (b) (I) of the Land Use
Ordinance.

Appeal of Stan Sommers for pe. -
mission to use a portion of the Dot
torn floor of the building at 244 East
Broad Street for sales, contrary to
the retirements of Article », Sec-
tion 917, Paragraph Ib) , Sub-
paragraph (1! of the Land Use Or-
dinance.

Appeal of Tyler Proprietors,
K. , 431 NoMh Avenue, W. (or per*

mission to amend a vr-lance
granted 10I6-7J, contrary to .Tie re-
quirements of Article 9, Section
"17. Paragraph (11). Sub-
paragraph (b) ol the Land Use Or.
dlnance.

Appeal of Or. Ralph Sweeney for
permission to convert an existing
house at B36 Mountain Avenue Into
a medical office, contrary to the
equirements ol Article 10, Section

1014, Pa.-agraph ( a ) . Sub-
paragraph (c) ID and (7) ot Ine
Land U H ,

Eleanor E. Sanford
Secretary,

Board ol Adjustment
2/31/81 IT duo



PUBLIC NOTICE
The Annual Meeting of the I

owners of Falrvlew Cemetery vv
bt held *» the Cemetery Office, 1
Elm Street, westfleld. Me
Jersey, on Friday evenln
January 27, 1*82, at 6 o'clock foi
me election of two trustees, foi
terms of three years each, to su
ceed Messrs. Alexander W. Bowl
ln». Jr. and John E. Stirling, whoa
terms will then expire and for th<
transaction of such other busine
as may be presented at th
meetino.

Madeline A. Crera
Ass't. Secretarv

12/31/81 IT $6.72

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai at

application has be«n filed with thi
Planning Board of the Town o
Westfleld for permission to creati
two tub-standard lots contrary tc
the requirements of Article 10,
SlQOf. Paragraph c , Sub
paragraphs 2.3 and Sof the Zonlns
Ordinance upon the premises
Known a< Lots 5 and 6, Block 314-E
on the Tax Map of (he Town of
Westfleld. N.J. You may appear a
the hearing on January 11,1982. ir
ttie Westfleld Municipal Building,
at 1:00 P.M., either In person or b
agent or attorney, and present an'
objections which you may have ti
ttw granting of this application.

IT $7J66

rustic MOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given

that a Resolution as follows was
passed and adopted by the Councl
of the Town of Westfleld at i
meeting thereof held December n
1MI

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

RESOLUTION
Finance Committee

WHERERAS, there exists a need
for various types of Insurance
coverages by the Town of
Westfleld, and

WHEREAS, funds will be ap
proprlated for this purpose in the
1M2 budget, and

WHEREAS, the Local Public
Contracts Law (N.J.S.A. 40AM1-1
et seq.) authorises the letting of
contracts of Insurance, including
the purchase of insurance
coverage and consultant services,
which exceptions shall be In accor-
dance with the requirements for
extraordinary unspeclfiable ser
vices, without competitive bid
ding;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED that:

1. The firm of Pearsali a,
Frankenbach be engared to place
the various insurance coverages as
authorized by the Town Council of
ttie Town of Westflelt).

2. This contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as an
"Extraordinary Unspeclfiable
Service" under the provisions of
the Local Public Contracts Law,
N.J.S.A. *1A:11 5 (1) (m) because
the service Is specialized and
qualitative in nature, requiring ex-
pertise, extensive training and pro-
ven reputation In analyzing the
market place.

3. A copy of this resolution shall
be published In THE WESTFIELD
LEADER as public notice of the
action taken In accordance with
N.J.S.A. 40A:ll-5.
12/31/81 IT $9.32

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F.MM'M

UNITED JERSEY BANK, a New
Jersey Banking Corporation,
Plaintiff vs. JERSEY AMERICAN
FINANCIAL GROUP. INC., et
ats., Defendants.
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECU-
TION FOR SALE OF MORTGAG-
ED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public ven-
due, in ROOM 707, in the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on WEDNESDAY, the 6th
day of January A.D., 1982 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold Is located
In the City of Elizabeth In the Coun-
ty of Union, and State of New
Jersey.

Premises are commonly known
as: 1261-1263 Waverly pice,
Elizabeth, N.J.

Tax Lot No. 11 in Block No. 1737
Dimensions of Lot: (Approx-

imately) 49 ft. X 189.07 ft.
Nearest Cross Street: North

Broad Street
There is due approximately

130,796.84 with interest from
August 11, 1981 and costs.

There Is a full legal description
on file In the Union County Sheriff's
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

JERROLD R. MCDOWELL.ATTY.
CX-154-02 (DJ 8. WL)
12/10/81 4T $67.20

LIGAL NOTICl

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby, given that the

following action was taken by the
Westlield Board of Adjustment on
appeals which were heard
December 21, 1941:

Site plan was approved for pro-
perty located at 257 Orchard
Street, owned by Prospect Con-
struction Corporation.

Site plan was approved for pro-
perty located at 1571 Lamberts Mill
Road, owned by Am Car
Associates.

Appeal of Robert Papandrea for
permission to erect a sign at 540
South Aveue, W. approved with
conditions.

Appeal of Michael Wirkowskl for
permission to convert and use a
single family dwelling at 539 Sum-
mit Avenue as a two-family dwell-
ing. — Granted.

Appeal of Douglas Tlbbals for
permission to extend a one-family
dwelling at 5*5 Shackamaxon
Drive — Granted.

Appeal of James R. Brady for
permission to extend a'one-famlly
dwelling at 605 Garfield Avenue —
Granted.

Appeal of Bob Scnoenbero for
permission to extend a one-family
dwelling at 55 Unami Terrace —
Granted.

Eleanor E. Sanford
Secretary,

Board of Adjustment
12/31/61 IT $1400

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice is hereby given

that a Resolution as follows was
passed and adopted by the Council
of the Town of Westfleld at a
meeting thereof held December n,
1981

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

RESOLUTION
'Inance Commit!**
WHEREAS, there exists a need

for the Annual Audit of the ac-
counts of the Town of Westfleld.
and

WHEREAS, funds will be ap-
propriated for this purpose In the
1982 budget, and

WHEREAS, the Local Public
Contract Law (N.J.S.A. 40A:ll let
seq.) authorizes the letting of con-
racts for professional services
without competitive bidding;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED that:

. The firm of Suplee, Clooney 1
Company, Registered Municipal
Accountants and Certified Public
Accountants, be engaged to make
the statutory audit of ttte accounts
Df the Town of Westfleld for the
ear ending December 31, 1982, In
iccordance with the regulations of

the Division of Local Finance,
Department of Community Affairs
of the State of New Jsrsey, for a fee
of 114,600.00.

2. This contract is awarded
vlthout competitive bidding as a
'Professional Service" under the

provisions of the Local Public Con-
tracts Law, N.J.S.A. 40A:ll-5 (1)
(a) because N.J.S.A. 40A:511 ex-
empts from bidding any work per-
formed pursuant to N.J.S.A.
40 A: 5-4.

3. A copy of this resolution shall
be published In THE WESTFIELD
LEADER as public notice of the
action taken In accordance with
N.J.S.A. 40AM1-5.
12/31/81 IT $19.04

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-941-K

AMUEL ABRAMS and MAE
iBRAMS, his Wife, Plaintiffs, vs.
'RINCETQNIAN ASSOCIATES,
N C a New Jersey corporation: et

als . Defendants
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECU-
TION FOR SALE OF MORTGAG-
ED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public ven-
due. In ROOM 207, in the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on WEDNESDAY, the 6th
day of January A.D., 1982 at two
i'clock in the afternoon of said day.
The property to be sold Is located

the City of Elizabeth, In the
County of Union, and State of New
Jersey.

Premises are commonly known
as: 44B South Broad Street,
Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. Account No. 4-1315
Dimensions of Lot: (Approx-

mately) On easterly side of South
Broad Street, 135 feet Northerly of
northerly line of Garden street, 60
eel x 200 feet x 55 feet x 5 feet x 150
eel.

Nearest Cross Street: Garden
treet.
More particular description filed

n the office of the Sheriff of Union
bounty.

There is due approximately
14,867.21 with interest from
eptember 15, 1981 and costs. .
The Sheriff reserves the right to

idlourn this sale.
RALPH FROEHLICH

Sheriff
•iyman Stern, Atty.
:x-153 02 IDJ 8, WL)
2/10/81 4T $72.B0

' TOWN OF WESTFIELD
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE Is hereby given that the Town of Westfield, New Jersey,
will sell at public auction, all Its right, title and Interest In the following
property except as noted:
Location and Lot Approximate
ind Block Number Dimensions (ft.) Minimum Price
440 North Avenue, East (rear) 50x120 (vacant) I1M0O.0O
Lot 20A, Block 403
1056 Prospect Street (rear) 25x64.5 (vacant) $2,000.00
Lot 20, Block 238

CONDITIONS OF SALE
Bids at open auction will be received by the Mayor and Council of the

Town of Westfleld on January 18,1982, at 10:00 o'clock A.M., prevail-
ing time. In the Council Chambers at the Municipal Building, 425 East
Broad Street, Westfleld, New Jersey, In accordance with N.J.S.A.
40A:12-!3etseq., for the purchase of the aforesaid real property owned
by the Town of Westfleld.

Such public bids at open auction r-:i*t be made In person at the place
and the hour mentioned above, at the call of the auctioneer, and must
be accompanied by cash or certified check, made payable to the order
of the Treasurer of the Town ol Westfleld, In an amount equal to at ,
least 10% of the amount of the bid. The Town will accept a certified
check for 10% of the minimum price and a personal check for 10% of
the difference between the minimum price and the amount of the bid.
If the successful bidder neglects, refuses or falls to complete and per-
form the purchase of this real property and pay the balance of the bid
price on tender of deed by Ihe Town, his deposit shall be retained by
the Town of Westfleld on account of, as and for, liquidated damages for
such failure to perform.

The Town Council of the Town of WesHleld reserves Ihe right to ac-
cept or relect the highest bid or any aid all bids, and receipt of the
highest bid at public auction does not constitute such acceptance
which requires a resolution of the Town Council.

The property offered for sale Is without capital Improvements and Is
less than the minimum size required for development under the
municipal zoning ordinance. As a result, pursuant to N.J.S.A.
40A:1213.2, owners of any real property contiguous to this properly
must be accorded the right of prior refusal to purchase mis land. Alter
bids are taken, such contiguous owners shall be given the right to pur-
chase this land at the highest bid price, and no action shall be taken by
the Town Council to accept or re|ect any bids until such contiguous
owners have failed or refused to-exercise such right within a
reasonable time.

I he property will be sold In an "as is" condition and sublect to:
1. Any and all restrictions and easements of record, If any. Lot 20A In

Block 403 contains a 10 foot sewer right of way, which shall be retained
by the Town of Westfleld.

7. Such state of facts as an accurate survey may reveal, and aw and
all applicable municipal toning restrictions. This property Is less than
the minimum size required for development under the municipal zon-
ing ordinance,and variances may be required for development. The
Town of Westfleld can offer no assurances that such variances. If re-
quired, will be granted, and this sale Is not contingent on the- purchaser
obtaining such variances.

3. The balance of the purchase price In cash or certified check to be
paid to the Town at the time of closing of title, which closing shall take
pises no later than Ihlrtyflve (35) days subsequent to the time of ac-
ceptance of the bid by the Town.

4. The property Is vacant land.
5. No real estate or legal commission will be paid by the Town.
6. The name or nan-ws In which the bidder wishes the deed to be

taken shall be given to the auctioneer at the time of the auction.
7. The Town will convey title by "Bargain and Sale Deed", which

deed will not be accompanied by an affidavit ol title.
12/31/B1-1/7/82 2T $9480
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ALWAYS CALL YOUR
LOCAL DEALER ONLY A HANDY REFERENCE LIST OF RELIABLE LOCAL FIRMS

JUST A PHONE CALL
BRINGS PROMPT SERVICE

•THEWHIPPLETREE
ANTIQUES

Fine Used Furniture
Bought <t Sold

op«n Mon. thru Sal.
• Thur.. Eva

t4
. S22 C*ntr*l Ax . ,

(Cor. r«rk AIM.)

APPLIANCES

T « l OIALIM

• GE a RCA « ZENITH
ROPER • SYLVANIA • RADIOS
• APPLIANCES • FURNITURE

We Service Everything We Sell
231-2121

143 C. Broari St., «VMI«I*M

EST. 1MJ

TV* — STEREQS

APPLIANCES

SALES * SERVICE

KITCHEN CABINETS

AND REMODELING

FREE OFF STREET PARKING
220 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

233-0400

VAN'S
APPLIANCE COVPANY

SALES SERVICE!
INSTALLATIONS

IJJ-372. — 232:3737

WASHERS* DRYERS
WE SERVICE ALL

MAKES OF APPLIANCES

1113 SOUTH AVE.
W., WESTFIELD

Auttorlif* Daaltrt lir Kltcton AH,
»•»!•», WhlrlaMI, >•»••

ART GALLERttS

AUTO DIALERS

CROWN
CADILLAC Inc.

Authorized

CADILLAC
Sales «% Service

Palal * Um4y Shea

561-2900
119 E. 5th Plalnfiald

AUTODEAlERS

DOM'S TOYOTA
AUTO SALES

. • C O V J T
rwku*

•caowM
« 4

• COS

»H

OMA
M

Uif* Stbctln of
USED C

(tot*.

CAM
DWtlIMM

Om)

BOB DORAN
FORD

SALES-SERVICE
PARTS

CARS ft TRUCKS
BODY WORK

686-0040

2037 Morris Av«. Union

LICCARDI
MOTORS

AulhorUed
Chrytier-Plymouth

^f Imperial
MwL Triumph
f ^ Peu(»l

Sales & Service

752-7373
752-5700 (Parts)

Rt. 22 Greenbrook

Ol l l t ORIENTAL ART

FULL LAMIHATIMGSERVICE

- CUSTOM FRAMING •

THJs 232-3745
C.nlrt • Lenox, W«tfi(M

AUTO 80DY REPAIRS

LINDEMAN

BUICK
Sties » Service

IUICK Pans

UMdCan

'232-8484
430 North Ave. E.

Westfield

COUtSKW

wou
MfllUKK

232-5305
1130 SOUTH AVI W. WISTTKLD

WESTFIELD
BODY WORKS INC

BJ FomplUoo, Piop.
COLLISION SPECIALISTS

EXPERT AUTO IODY
!• FENDER REPAI1U

DU1 333-7071

•MWAita.W. W..HW1

AUTO DEALERS

BRISTOL
MOTORS, Inc..

Your Authorized

DATSUN
Doaler

- Quality Cars-
Dependable Service

755-6400
545 U.S. Kwy 22

N. Plalnfleld

NEW

NORRIS
NflMMUU

SJMI5 4 XmiCE

GENUINE GM PARTS
OK USED CMS

233-0*20
20* Ctntrai **„ I M f M

REILLY
OLDSMOBILECO.

AuthorlMd
Oldtmobllt

S I I M a Scrvfct

M0 North AM. E. ADI-TM1

You're Closer Than You Think...To

utiTV-lLAioaisr a, OLCXIT CADILLAC OCALCI SIMCC mi

n WEST MANO ST., BUZAMTH. N.J.

354-8080

TsmtniL
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
3U MOUIS AVE SUMMIT

2734200
llrlHOUllO

FACTMV lUVlCi
LONGTIIM UAlI

PARTS • SALES •
SERVICE* LEASING*

232-6500
369 South Ave Easl Wesilield

UNION COUNTY
VOLKSWAGEN

Nawt Used Cars
• Leasing
• Service
• Parts

Quality Body Shop

756-7400
1124 South Ave.

Plalnfleld

"VHPHOUPA
One of

Tfta World's Largest
Everything Store

• s«iin» f
. Hitchb.cks • 6-SpMd»

753-1500
Rt. 22 No. Plalnlleld

AUTO REPAIR

505 B « ? f CLARK'S
' VOLVO

ROMOND'S

i
Auto Repair Center
Foreign * Domestic

Auto 4 Truck Repairs

232-8114
1138 South Ave. W.

Westfield

TONY GRECO'S
A Complete Auto

Repair Shop

EST. 1915

AuthorJud .

Salaa & Sarvlc*
Meyar Snow Plowa
For Jeap Vehicles

756-2460
158 E. 2nd Plalnf'ltld

YOUR BUSINESS

CAN GROW

WITH AN

AD ON

THIS PAGE

fsreiff Domestic
».J. Stale Se-lnspaellon.

Center

232-9664
800 Central »«• Westfield

Bitael Farms
Old Coimrr Stan

ALL BAKlua OOSi OH PREMISES
CAKES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Pitl - Rolls' B"»d - Panrv

• Put! • n k i n • B'"" "A* P'Kluu
• Milk ft DUiv n o * " " • ' ' • * Ent

Salads Cold Cuts
Plants-All Kinds-

Greenhouse

789-2468
Opan 7 days 7 • 7
331 South Ave.,

Gar wood

BOWLING

PCLACLARK
LANES.

AetroJme

Onf of Ihe molt modtin bowing
centers in N.J F .-HUM"? 50 Net*
Bruniwick AZ Pimtitrit

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
SNACK BAR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMPLE PARKING 331 47C0
140 CENTRAL AVI CLARK

BRAKE SERVICE

fT»AVSTOM»ASIZI
YOUR BRAKES

Complau Brffci Stnrlca By
Tnlnti) MKhanlci

FREE ESTIMATES 1
FAST INSTALLATION

Bi«k.». Stio» t Pad! Ouinnmd
Fw At Lonj Ai rou Own rout Car

U Dm'l Cm,,,Km • MIDASIZE

CALL
233-3939

420 South Ave. W.
WetrfleW

CARPET CLEANING

SERVPRO CARPET CLEANING
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING
3 Cleaning
Systemi-Snampoo
Steim, ShowuK
At 3 Different Prices
Drapes • Furniture
• Wills a Floors
Fret Surveyi
Cheerfully Given
-FOR SERVICE CALL"

Se'rvpro oi
108 Doreet Drive
Clark, N,J. 0 7 0 6 6 . . . 499-7119

CLEANERS

• 3 HOUR untu
• SHIRT UUHKHIK
• rwiu UMJIIMI

Stt 'till ( p.m.

232M44
401IM. 4 Cm, ., NMKNN

OniCAHSSfNS

TREAT
YOUR FAMILY

DELICATESSEN
Delicious Eatm'

Home Made Baked Goodf
Hors cToeuvrei

Cold Cuts Saladi
Open Sunday* 8 3 m 3 p m

J32O925
113 Quimbv St.. WtiHieid

DRUG STORES

T IFFANY DRUGS
Open 7 Days a Week

Daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products
Russell Stover Candles

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP 1 DELIVERY

233 2200

FLOOR COVERINGS

(hit
BRUNT^WERTH

-^>
Co.

For guilty

ARMSTRONG^
, L.nol.um 4, Vinyi Floor

Covtrlnji
L«r«a Selection ot

Armatrons L

liiit«Uatioi>isi tp'5i/oivtD GUdly

232 5958
741 CENTRAL AVE.

.WESTHELD

FUEL OIL

FUGMANN
OIL COMPANY

AIWJVI Rtady lo S«r« Vou

OualMy Exxon

Fuel Oil
S.ltl <• S«|VKI

Oil Uurnei

tair Budiel Pa»nnnl Plan
D.il lit « "

361 SOuin Av« . E. WMll'ald

RANKIN FUEL CO.

Since 119a
"Nothlnc Counti Like Service"

OIL BURNER
Salri 4 Service

' Dial 276 9200

230 Centennial Avt.. Cranlord

IUELOIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.
EfT.I92S

• HEATING It COOLING
• FUEL OIL-BURNERS
« HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 2764900

5*9 LEXINGTON AVE.
CRANFOHD

FURNITURE

"mimThn'iHoSubstituxi
For Qmlilf"

HHk(DMn
HITCHCOCK a JTIFff I I M V I

iARCUOIMti*
U I V MY 10UR9EM

FREE DELIVERY

232-1191
540 South A M . Ml., WaHfMd. N.J.

GIRSHOPS

flickiutck tmiage

INSURANCI

PEARS A L L *
FRANKENBACH

INC.

En. 1912

REALTY WORLD
MYRA M. WOOD

232-4700
I t t Elm St. Wa»tTi«tc)

HCADQUAHTEKS!
00 IT YOURStlf?

fl f ixsr STOP SHOULD at
lUILDfRS'

276 05M GfNCRAL

Op«n Dally 7:30 •.m.
to 5:30 p.m.

Sat. to 1 p.m.
Cloaod Sun.

336 Cantannlal Av«.
-Cranford

. UNUSUAL GIFTS ml
• CKEEtiNCCAm* .CANOV

232-1032
l«IE.ln«dS!..WeaiTiet4

MIRRORS

TABLE TOPS ETC.

(glass (Ho. Inc.

232-1700
424 South Av«. E.

W««tfle>ld

HARDWARI

TAYLOR
HARDWARE

CURRY Q A R R A B R A N T , PRES.

Complete Line of
Hardware Equipment

A Supplies
For Local Delivery

232-1500
125 Elm St. We.siti.ld

IEALTH FOODS

WESTFIELD HEALTH FOODS

WESiTlfLO
Products Co Inc

LUMKI. HLIW0M
NMDM6 TIM.
nrwooo, CCHMG THE
WOEKSfM W M M W S
COMCIETE, HJUON HATEKMtS

9M 232-8855
roo HOIITH AVI i

witTraio

OPTICIANS

W H E R E SERVICE
M A K E S THE
DIFFERENCE

Daily 9-5:30 p.m.
Monday and Thursday

9-8 p.m.

223 SOUTH AVE f.
WESTFIELD

232-8008
VISIT OUt YOCUtrtAI

MON THM MAr *3O AM ro y» FM
CIOUB svmArs

• VITAMINS • DIET
• MINERALS • COSMETICS
• HI-PROTEIN • HERBS-SPICES
» LEAH IWE » BOOKS

DR. LIAPICKJ5 • HUIBmOHAl COUHSUOt

HEARING AIDS

ZENITH

REPAIBS
ACCESSORIES - BATTERIES

HOUSE CALLS

30 Day Monty Sack Privilege
Jacquelyn Thatcher —

Hearing Aid Consultant
N.J. St«C» Uc.*257

OPEN DAILY
9 AM to 5 PM

Saturday*
9 AM to 12 Noon

{•ZS&-09391

in Elm Wesiflcld

INSURANCE

tine
fhoM:

(MI! 2» 1100

"Set me for a State Farm
Homeowners Policy."

Like a good neighbor,
Sate Firm is there.

IOO E ASI BROAD ST
WESTF IELD

QJ

n
-

O

3

o>5 2. 2

r
Os

o.
N
m
33

S
o

COLONIAL
PAVING CO.

Riilioad Ties
"S*one

Asphalt Driveways
Parking Lots

Curbing

FkEE ESTIMATES

754-6388

PLUMBING

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

TOR
SERVICE
CALL

23 3-0887
37* Shott Oi.

Mountainnda.N.J.

233-7121
1429 US Highway 22. MounUinuait

FfCft OHIc* lnd*p»ndtntl)
Omttttt l Opwtfd

SERVICE STATIONS

EUCLID SERVICE

COMPLETE ELECTRONIC
MOTOR TUNE UPS

COMPLETE BRAKE
SERVICE

BATTERIES
ALTERNATORS
STARTER MOTORS
EXHAUST SYSTEMS

COMPLETE RE INSPECTION
CENTER

TIRES
SHOCKS

FRONT END REPAIRS
AIR CONDITIONING

REPAIRS
TOWING

ROAD SERVICE
SNOW PLOWING

CALL 2334744 OR 23247tO
459 NORTH AVE. E.
WESTFIELD, N.J.

It Will

PAY
YOU

To

Advertise

On
This

Page

Only

•5.00
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Frawley, Roll, Zonnevylle
Lead Swimmers in Win

By Karen Bellew
Tri-captains Jenny

Frawley, Kiki Roll and
Janney Zonnevylle led the
Westfield High School
girls' swim team to victory
over Union J37-26.

The team swept first and
second place in every
event. Roll and Zonnevylle
were double winners and
Frawley was a single win-
ner.

In the 200 free, Roll cap-
tured first place in a time
of 2:14.3. She also placed
first in the 100 breast,
recording a time of 1:18.5.

Zonnevylle placed first
in both the 100 fly and the
100 back with times of 1:06

and 1:09.2 respectively.
Frawley finished first in

the 200 IM in a time of
2:29.1.

Coach Merilyn Diamond
commented that due to the
length of the Union pool,
which was slightly longer
than the regulation length
of 25 yd., the girls' times
were somewhat altered.

The team meets rival
Union Catholic home
Wednesday at 3 p.m..

Kiki Roll concluded,
"We're in good shape and
we should give Union
Catholic a very good
meet."

Results of Weslfield ver-
sus Union meet:

200 medley relay i. Patty
Wysock, Zonnevylle, Kelly
Scott, Greta Wagner 2:09 2.
Cory May, Jennifer
Horner, Pam Fink, Laura
Clarkson 2:15 3. Kim
Czander, Shelley Letto
Jacqui Nichols, Gabrie.
Heidfeld 2:21.6.

200 free 1. K. Roll 2:14.3
2. J. Horner 2:19.96 3
Kerry Lucke 2:28.8

200 IM 1. J. Frawley
2:29.1 2. Debbie Zimmer
2:35.19

50 free I. K.Scott 27.56 2.
P. Wysock 28.2 4. L.
Clarkson 29.59

Diving 1. Amy Avis 193.5
2. Stacey McCall 170.75 3.
Cathy Smith 133.45

Cagerettes Lose Again,
Record Falls to 0-5

By Marie Fleming
The WHS girls' varsity

basketball team dropped to
0-5 this week, losing to Irv-
ington 41-19 and South
Plainfield 45-27.

In the Irvington-West-
field match, the cagerettes
were unable to penetrate
the opposition's 1-3-1 zone
defense. Irvington held the
Devils to under 10 points in
each quarter and under 5 in
the first and last periods.'

Lead scorer for
Westfield was senior for-

ward Andrea Rottenberg
with 7 points. Rottenberg
was 3 for 4 from the foul
line.

Weak offense also led to
the Westfield defeat by
South Plainfield in the first
round of the Holiday Tour-
nament.

South Plainfield took the
lead in the first quarter,
ahead by 6 at the period's
completion. SPH continued
to build their lead, ending
the half with a 15 point ad-
vantage. Westfield was

unable to make up the dif-
ference.

Captains Lisa McGowan
and Noreen Morris each
tossed in 8 points to lead
the Devil offense. Senior
forward Andrea Rotten-
berg pulled down 7 re-
bounds. McGowan hit 80%
from the foul line and 67%
from the floor.

The Devils will resume
regular season play next
Tuesday when they face
Union, home, at 3:45.

Noreen Morris, Alicia Sugrue
Named All-State Booters

By Kathleen McCall
Noreen Morris and

AJicia Sugrue achieved All-
State recognition as they
led the Westfield High
School girls' varsity soccer
to one of the top ten teams
in the state.

Juniors Captain Noreen
Morris and Alicia Sugrue
were named to the third
team All-State. Noreen
led the team to a suc-
cessful season by playing
an excellent defense and

offense. She also scored 18
goals and assisted 11 other
goals. Alicia Sugrue led the
scoring with 30 goals and 10
assists. She now holds the
team's record as the
leading scorer with 45
career goals.

Coach George Kapner
commented, "As a second
year team, I am very
pleased that the team was
ranked ninth in the state. I
was also'glad to see that

the two girls received
recognition for their abili-
ty. At the same time I was
disappointed that some
girls did not receive the
same recognition for their
ability." Noreen Morris
added, "I am very happy
about receiving this
recognition and I think that
the whole team deserves
the same, for I could have
never have done it without
their support."

Our 1982 Celebration
Continues

Substantial
Reductions on

• Blouses • Sweaters
• Sportswear "Suits • Jackets

• Knits • Dresses • Coats
Belts • Handbags • Accessories

Spectacular
Savings Now!

20 Woodland Avenue, Summit. NJ 07901
(201) 522-0252

Daily 9:30 — 5:30, Monday & Thursday until 9
We invite you to open a House Charge

100 fly 1. J. Zonnevylle
1:06 2. K. Scott 1:07.5 3. J.
Horner 1:10.6

100 free 1. Fran Schmidt
1:01.9 2. G. Wagner 1:05.34
3. Jill Sanderson 1:12.26

500 free 1. C. May 5:59.4
2. G. Wagner 6:16.8 3.
Jaurie Smith 6:45.7

100 back 1. J. Zonnevylle
1:09.2 2. J. Frawley 1:10.6
3. K. Czander 1:20.4

100 breast 1. K. Roll
1:18.5 2. S. Letto 1:24.6 3. D.
Zimmer 1:25.6

00 free relay 1. K.
Czander, J. Nichols, G.
Wagner, C. May 4:25.4 2.
K. Lucke, J. Sanderson, M,
Muscanera, G. Heidfeld
4:42.2

JV Cagerettes
Lose by
Point

By Paul Stenbjorn
The Westfield High

School JV girls' basketball
team suffered a heart-
breaking 31-30 loss to Irv-
ngton last Tuesday.
The JV'ers trailed 31-26

with only three minutes
left in the game. They pull-
ed within one after four

traight points by
treshman Nancy Kasko (16
oints-in the game). The

Devils had an opportunity
to win the game when they
got the ball back with less
han 20 seconds left in the

game, but were not able to
core.
The game was close

hroughout and was
characterized by. tough
defense and a slow passing
iffense by both teams. The

Devils controlled the
defensive boards, led by li-
ana Volkov's eight re-
bounds, but Irvington's
fine outside shooting gave
them the victory. ,

The JV girls just got
outplayed by a high
spirited Irvington team
and will have to push the
game aside and to consent
rate on Tuesday's game
against Union .

WBA Seniors
Resume
Play Sat

The Senior Division of
the Westfield Basketball
Association resumes play

n Saturday with all teams
seeing action at the high
school gym. At 12:30 the
Blazers meet the Sixers
and the Nets face the Suns.
At 1:30 p.m. the Rockets
meet the Lakers and the
Hawks face the Sonics. At
2:30 p.m. the Knicks meet
the Celtics.

Overtime Victory for Cagers
Salvages Holiday Record

By Eric Kirschner
The WHS boys' basket-

ball team once again split
its two garr.cs, losing to the
Irvington Campers 59-36,
but slipping by the New
Providence Pioneers in a
dramatic 41-37 overtime
victory in the opening
round of the Summit Holi-
day Tournament.

Westfield, the defending
tournament champions,
were literally blown away
in the opening minutes of
the New Providence game.
New Providence jumped to
a quick 6-0 lead and the
Devils were unable to
score until nearly half the
quarter had elapsed.

The lift that the Blue
Devils badly needed came
with the insertion into the
match of forward Troy
Best and guard Victor
McMurrian, both of whom
were in their first game for
Westfield.

The duo spearheaded a
econd quarter Devil rally

that knotted the game at 17
as the half expired.

The two teams traded
baskets for the remaining
two quarters as neither
squad built more than a

five point lead. As it turned
out, Devil forward Frank
Christmas' two free throws
with 3:45 remaining, tying
the game at 33, would be
the last points scored in
regulation time.

If the three and a half
minutes of scoreless ball,
where both teams had
numerous oppurtunities to
grab the lead and the
game, wasn't excitiug
enough, the three minute
overtime period proved to
be an even more dramatic
experience.

The Devils took an early
lead when center Jack
Baldwin hit a free throw, 17
seconds into the period.
The Pioneers, though,
bounced back and netted a
pair of buckets to grab
what appeared to be a safe
three point cushion as only
a minute and a half re-
mained on the clock.

Baldwin, though, quickly
erased the margin as he
converted a three point
play after driving for a
basket underneath. With
the score knotted at 37 and
only 1:23 remaining in OT,
New Providence attemp-
ted to hold the ball for a i

last shot. But once again, it
was Baldwin who proved to
be their undoing as he drew
an offensive foul and sank
a pair of free throws in a
clutch one and one situa-
tion.

Trailing by two, but con-
trolling the ball. New Pro-
vidence again attempted to
run down the clock. And
when Troy Best grabbed
the rebound for the Devils
following guard Bob
Burke's missed jumper it
looked like the Pioneers
were finished.

But a costly turnover by
Victor McMurrian gave
New Providence one last
chance which Best again
thwarted when he in-
tercepted an errant
Pioneer pass. Baldwin
closed the scoring, hitting
an easy lay-up in the final
seconds to give Westfield
the four point margin of
victory.

Baldwin led the Devils
scorers with 13 points,
eight of which came in OT.
Best and Christiras both
added ten apiece.

New Providence was led
by Peter Thomson and
Burke with 14 and 11 points

respectively.
Christmas was also the

Devils leading scorer in the
Irvington game with IS.
The match against the
Campers is one Westfield
would very much like to
forget as they were
outscored 34-6 in the first
half. Only a solid final two
periods prevented a total
rout of the Devils.

Westfield played the win-
ner of the Hanover Park-
Summit semi-final game
Tuesday, but the results of
that clash were too late for
deadline.

This week the Devils
have only one game
scheduled as they travel to
Union to battle the
Farmers Tuesday.
FASTBREAKS...The Blue
Devils once again
dominated the boards,
outrebounding New Pro-
vidence 27-20. Christmas
was high with 13...The
story concerning the
newcomers Best and
McMurrian isn't exactly
clear other than they were
both transfers from Plain-
field, where Best saw
limited action with the var-
sity squad and McMurrian
was not part of the pro-

gram. Both played strong
games against New Pro-
vidence even though they
hadn't even been working
with the team for a week.

I 2 3 4 T
WESTFIELD

4 2 14 16 36
IRVINGTON

14 20 8 17 59
Westfield: Baldwin 1-3-5
Basto 6-0-12 Christmas
7-1-15 Murphy 1-2-4 Hauck
0-0-0 Suto 0-0-0 Wimp-
fheimer 0-0-0 McGorty 0-CM)
Irvington: Baltimore 5-2-12
Hutchins 6-2-14 Love 2-4-8
Hudnall 5-0-10 Sales 1-0-2
Simmons 1-0-2 Jackson
1-1-3 Ruff in 1-6-8 Johnson
O-O-O Woods 0-0-0

1 2 3 4 OT T
NEW PROVIDENCE

16 1 9 7 4 V37
WESTFIELD

6 11 6 10 8 41
New Providence: Burke
4-3-11 Nelson 1-0-2 Murphy
1-1-3 Lahenauer 2-0-4
Trindell 1-0-2 Thomson
5-4-14 Gebert 0-0-0
Blackwell 0-0-0 Sloat 0-0-0
Edelstein 0-0-0
Westfield: Balswin 4-5-13
Basto 2-0-4 Christmas
3-4-10 Murphy 0-0-0 Hauck
0-0-0 Best 4-2-10 McMur-
rian 2-0-4

New Jersey is well
known for its summertime
activities - but there are
just as many exciting
things to do in the state
during the winter months.
'Each year, more and

more sport lovers come to
New Jersey to enjoy the
state's year-round sporting
facilities and lovely nature
settings," says John J.
Horn, Commissioner of the
Department of Labor & In-
dustry.

In the northern part of
the state, New Jersey has
modestly steep mountains
featuring some of the finest
skiing facilities in the Nor-
theast. Each year
thousands of skiers from
the metropolitan area
come to New Jersey to take
advantage of the excellent
slopes and trails of Vermin
Valley/Great Gorge in
McAfee. The area boasts
one of the largest
snowmaking capacities in
the world, spread over
three 1,000 vertical foot
mountains.

In terms of numbers,
New Jersey has nine con-
veniently located ski area,
some 35 cross-country
areas and an abundant
amount of parks and
forests that are ideal for

Exciting Winter Sports
Available in New Jersey

snowmobiling, tobaggan
ing, bobsledding,
horseback riding and
every other conceivable
winter sport.

It's vorth coming to New
Jersey for the scenery
alone. Rugged mountains
embracing the legendary
Appalachian Trail,
storybook . streams
threading through the
sandy-floored forests of the
Pine Barrens and endless
acres of unspoiled forests
and scenic trails make the
Garden State an outdoor
paradise for any kind of a
winter outing.

For the adventurous
sportsperson, New Jersey
has ideal waterways for
sail skating, ice fishing, ice
skating and ice boating.
During the winter months
the temperatures are cold
enough to freeze the
several sizable lakes, but
dry enough so that they are
usually not covered with
snow. The largest lake in
New Jersey, Lake Hopat-
cong in the Skylands, has
become a classic for year-
round water sports.

Although most people
associate winter sports
with northern New Jersey,
one of the most exciting
winter activities to be

found in canoeing in the
Pine Barrens of South
Jersey. While most rivers
are drab and colorless this
time of year, in the Pine
Barrens the shores abound
with greenery from the
Atlantic white cedar,
American holly and pitch
pine.

Four of the most popular
South Jersey streams,
located in the wilderness of
Wharton State Forest and
perfect for winter canoeing
are the Oswego River,
Batsto River, Atsion (Up-
per Mullica River) and the
Wadsing River.

Another popular winter
sport in this area is ice
fishing. For a special treat
this winter, ice fishing of-
ferrs the best pickerel
catch of the year. Although
pickerel are abundant all
over the state, they are
especially popular in the
Pine Barrens.

Several important fac-
tors should be considered
when looking for pickerel:
the lake or pond must con-
tain weeds for pickerel to
spawn; water depth must
be at least five or six feet;
and, soft-rayed forage fish,
such as minnows, should
be abundant as food supp-
ly

Year End CLEARANCE SALE On Beautiful!

COOKING APPLIANCES
SAVE FROM $10 to $50! *
Current Models Reduced To Make Room f " ' 1982 Models

Buy Now For Best Select ion. ^ ^ ^ ^

• Energy Soring Solid State
Pilotless Ignition

• Continuous Cleaning Ov»n~
SOTM Tim* fc Eflort

• Glamorous Jet Slow Oren Door
with Window

• Fluorescent Lighted Backguaid
• Energy Soring Total Control

Tri- Temp Suriac* Burners
• Insulated Oren Bottom For Even j

Baking Erwy Time
• Program Own Cookfn;- set It,

Forget II

HARDWICK
GAS RANGE

HARDWICK
AS RANGEGAS BA

HARDWICK
MICROWAVE

HARDWICK
ELECTRIC RANGE

•VariablaPbww
I Cooking with Dsfrwf
I •6J5WattiHloh :
I Performance
| •30-Mnute Automatic

Timer

WESTFIELD'S ONLY GE DEALER
" • " ? ' FOR MAJOR APPLIANCES

|143 E. BROAD ST. WESTFIELD* 233-2121
£Jp»iiDally9A.M,.6P.M. THurs. 9 A.M..9P.M.

• •HtavyOvenlruuSoHorvfMn .
I 8UaR«tuiriandErnrgrEmcl»ncrSOKnaDnaw I

Some of the more
popular areas in New
Jersey for ice fishing in-
clude Allamuchy Mountain
State Park; FairviewLake
Ski Touring Center,
Newton; High Point State
Park; Hopatcong State
Park; Jockey Hollow
(Morristown National
Historic Park); Lewis
Morris Park, Mendham;
Round Valley Recreation
Area, Lebanon; Spruce
Run Recreation Area, Clin-
ton; Stokes State Forest;
Swartswood State Park;
Wawayanda State Park;
Garret Mountain Reserva-
tion, Paterson, Greenwood
Lake, Hewitt; Ramapo
Mountain State Park;
Ringwood State Park;
Monmouth Battlefield
State Park; Parvin State
Park and Wharton State
Forest.

Other popular winter
sports available in the
Garden State are
snowmobiling, cross-
country skiing and
snowshoeing. The possible
areas for these sports are
limited only by lack of
snow.

For many sport fans,
cross-country skiing offers
an exciting alternative for
those who are afraid or
unable to ski alpine runs.
With proper techniques,
ski tourers can easily
travese flat ground, glide
down moderately inclined
slopes and enjoy the easier
pace ' that allows one to
take in the breathtaking
scenery that is often miss^
ed by downhill bombers.
While snowshoeing is very
similar to cross-country

skiing in technique,
snowshoes allow the
wearer to walk on the snow
surface.

Popular areas in the
state for these sports in-
clude High Point State
Park, Hopatcong State
Park, Stokes State Forest,
Swartswood State Forest,
Wawayanda State Park,
Greenwood Lake,
Ringwood State Park, Bass
River State Forest,
Lebanon State Forest, Par-
vin State Park,
Washington Crossing State
Park, Wharton State
Forest and Worthington
State Forest.

Snowmobiling as an ex-
iting winter sport has
become increasingly
popular in New Jersey in
the past few years. For
families, snowmobiling of-
fers both the opportunity to
enjoy the many sites and
sounds of mother nature at
its best and to have fun
together. Although the
average snowmobile _can
reach speeds of 55 to 60
miles per hour, most peo-
ple prefer speeds of 5 to 20
miles per hour to take ad-
vantage of the scenery.

For those looking for
more of a back-country
adventure, the New Jersey
Skimobile Council can give
the name and number of
one of the,clubs closest to
you.

For additional informa-
tion on winter activities in
New Jersey, write the N.J.
Division of Travel and
Tourism, CN 384, Trenton,
N.J. 08625.

Lets
celebrate

yourbaby!
The recenf arrival of the newest mem-

ber of your household Is the perfect
flme to arrange for a WELCOME
WACSON coll.

As Welcome Wagon Representative,
my bosket is full of gifts for the family.
Plus lots of helpful information on the
special world of babies.

Call now and let's celebrate your baby.

LOIS SCHANTZ
233-7262
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"Christmas Oratorio" Sunday To Feature Four Soloists To Honor Fienberg

Photo by John Panosh
A new Bach portrait, painted by Patricia G. Fischer of
Scotch Plains for the performance Sunday of Bach's
"Christinas Oratorio" at the First United Methodist
Church. -

New Bach Portrait
Painted To Depict
Composer's Depth

A new portrait of Johann
Sebastian Bach by Patricia
Groll Fischer is now on
display at the First United
Methodist Church, 1 East
Broad St.

"It is an experiment,"
says Patty Fischer, who
lives in Scotch Plains. "I
became so excited about
the vitality and depth of
Bach's music as we
rehearsed his
"Magnificat" and "Christ
mas Oratorio" that I began
wondering what he really
looked like.

"I sing in the New Jersey
Pro Music Chorale, which
my husband, Fred, directs,
and also in the Oratorio
Choir at First United
Methodist Church,
Westfield, with Philip Diet
terich," says Fischer. "As
various portrait reproduc-
tions appeared on study
books and in the promo-
tional materials for the
concerts, I was struck by
the weak,pictures used to
represent Bach.

- "I thought," said
Fischer, "that a man who
could express such
strength and depth in
music couldn't have looked
as blank and expres-
sionless as these pictures.
So I began searching for
.pictures and portraits of
Bach which, were made
during his lifetime and
discovered that there are
only about two or three
authenticated portraits,
and four or five other
'possibles.' "

Dr. William Scheide of
Princeton owns the finest
portrait by the Leipzig ar-
tist E.G. Haussmann.
"Scheide was very kind to
me and let me see this por-
trait," says Fischer. "It
looks much better than the
reproductions of it. The
original has a strong, life-
like presence and warmth
to it. But Haussmann was
not a Rembrandt. The peo-
ple of Leipzig nicknamed
Haussmann's business,
'the picture factory!'
Possibly, Haussmann
himself painted the face
only and then had his

associates fill in the rest of
the painting —
background, chest,
shoulders, arms, hands
and clothing. Hence, there
is a real problem with
Bach's hand in this por-
trait."

After studying the
various authenticated and
conjectural portraits of
Bach, Fischer concluded,
"they all have the same
anatomical features, but
they each look like a dif-
ferent man! Some of these
were probably not painted
from life, but were possibly
copied from other pain-
tings"

So Fischer decided to
paint a composite based en
the anatomical features
which she had studied, but
attempting to add another
dimension. "I am trying to
pull out of the composite
something which ex-
presses the depth that one
receives from Bach's
music."

Fischer has extensive
training and experience as
an artist. She studied at the
National Academy School
of Painting and Sculpture
in New York City and also,
under the American artist,
Raphael Soyer. She has
had a one-artist show in
New York and has spent
several years in travel in
Europe and Asia, painting
and exhibiting in several
cities, including London,
Paris and Hong Kong.

More recently, she has
painted a large 12 x 8 foot
mural of "The Last Sup-
per," which hangs in the
sanctuary of the Scotch
Plains Methodist Church.
It is painted and hung in
the manner of Italian High
Renaissance murals.

The new Bach portrait is
on display at the First
United Methodist Church
until Saturday, Jan. 9. It is
especially timely since
Fischer will be one of the
singers in the 80-voice
Oratorio Choir presenting
Bach's. complete "Christ-
mas Oratorio" Sunday at 4
p.m.

At Kessler AFB
Airman Edward J.

Beroset, son of John E.
Beroset of 909 Cranford

Edward J. Beroset

Ave.,,has been assigned to
Keesler Air Force Base,
Miss., after completing Air
Force basic training.

During the six weeks at
Lackland Air Force Base,
Texas, the airman studied
the Air Force mission,
organization and customs
and received special train-
ing in human relations. ,

In addition, airmen who
complete basic training
earn credits toward an
associate degree in applied
science through the Com-
munity C611ege of the Air
Force.

The airman will now
receive specialized in-
struction in the
c o m m u n i c a t i o n s -
electronics systems field.

Johann Sebastian Bach's
"Christmas Oratorio" will
be presented Sunday
beginning at 4 p.m., at the
First United Methodist
Church, 1 East Broad St.
The Oratorio Choir and Or-
chestra, with soloists Dilys
Smith, Lindsey Chris
tiansen, Stephen Sturk and
John Ostendorf, will per-
form under the direction of
Philip R. Dietterich.

Bach composed the
"Christmas Oratorio" in
Leipzig in 1734. Part One
was originally sung at the
worship service Christmas
Day; Part Two on the se-
cond day of Christmas, and
so on through the Christ-
mas season, ending with
the Sixth Part at the
Epiphany service, Jan. 6.

"Since it is not practical
nowadays to perform this
work In this pattern," Diet-
terich says, "the entire six
parts will be performed
with a buffet
intermission." Parts 1, 2
and 3 will be presented
from 4 to 5:30 p.m. The buf-
fet will take place from
5:30 to 6:30p.m., and Parts
4, 5 and 6 will be perform-
ed from 6:30 to 8 p.m. All
tickets include the price of
the buffet.

The wort'will be sung in
German with a parallel
English translation in-
serted in the program.
"Without the precise
sounds of the language for
which Bach wrote the
music, everything
becomes garbled," says
the conductor Dietterich.
"It loses its vitality and

Dexter
Promoted by

AT&T
Richard A. Dexter of

Westfield has been pro-
moted to division
manager-planning and
financial matters at the
American Telephorie and
Telegraph Co. in Basking
Ridge.

Prior to his promotion,
Dexter had served AT&T
as a corporate planning

Richard A. Dexter
studies supervisor, senior
budget analyst and district
manager-operations staff.
He began his Bell System
career in 1968 with the traf-
fic department of Pacific
Northwest Bell Telephone
Co., where he was district
plant manager at the time
he joined AT&T in 1975.

Dexter, who served with
the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers in Germany,
holds bachelor's and
master's degrees from
Oregon State University.

originality. So our 80
singers have really worked
to produce good, clear,
'hoch Deutsch.' "

Tickets for the oratorio
are on sale at Jeannette's
Gift Shop and at the office
of the First United
Methodist Church of
Westfield.

Dilys Smith, soprano,
jokes about returning to
sing in Westfield. She says,
"How's this for a headline?
'Local Girl Makes Good —
Returns to Home Church to
Perform.' " Indeed, Dilys
Smith has "made good." A
graduate of the Westfield
schools, Ithaca College,
Columbia University and
Union Theological
Seminary, Smith is a
specialist in the music of
the Baroque era. She per-
forms regularly as soloist
with major choral societies
in the Northeast and in the
leading churches in New
York City. She has sung at
the International Bach
Festival in West Berlin and
Leipzig, and has appeared
two seasons each at the
Bach Festivals in
Bethlehem and
Kalamazoo.

When not performing as
a soloist, Smith teaches
music in New York City.

She has taught at the Grace
Church School, Horace
Mann School and presently
at the Riverdale Country
School.

Lindsey Christiansen,
mezzo-soprano, ha s Per-
formed extensively in the
eastern United States and
in West Germany's Ham-
burg, Berlin and Cologne.
She is a singer and an
organist, as. well as a
musicologist, and holds
degrees in all three fields.
A Phi Beta Kappa
graduate of the University
of Richmond, she won a
fellowship to study at the
University of Illinois,
where she earned her
master's degree. Later she
won the International
Rotary Foundation Grant
for study in West Ger-
many, where she attended
the Staatliche Hochschule
fur Musik in Hamburg.

She has taught at the
University of North
Carolina, the University of
Illinois at Urbana, and is
now on the voice faculty at
Westminster Choir Col-
lege. Some of her recent
oratorio performances
have been at Ursinus Col-
lege, Westminster Choir
College and with the Ger-
mantown Oratorio Society

in Philadelphia.
Stephen Sturk, tenor,

has had an active and
varied career as conduc-
tor, composer and soloist
since his first appearances
in New York in leading
roles in musicals. Music
director of the New York
Motet Choir since 1976, he
also conducts the Juilliard
Singers at the Juilliard
School of Music. Last sum-
mer, Sturk was granted a
fellowship at the Bach Aria
Festival and Institute at
Stony Brook (SUNY). For
the Basically Bach
Festival at Lincoln Center,
he prepared the Musica
Sacra for guest conductor,
Karl Richter.

As a composer, Sturk has
written a wide range of
choral and chamber
music. Two motets will
soon be published by
A s s o c i a t e d Mus ic
Publishers.

As a tenor soloist, he has
sung with the New York
Ensemble for Early Music,
the Cathedral Singers at St.
John the Divine and the
Columbia University Baro-
que Ensemble. A native of
Chicago, he received his
training at Chicago
Musical College of
Roosevelt University and

at North Central College.
John Ostendorf, bass-

baritone, is a singer and
musicologist who has un-
covered much of the music
he sings and who has
premiered works written
especially for him. He
recently appeared in the
role "Roderick Usher" in
the premiere at Tully HalJ
in Debussy's opera, "La
Chute de la Maison
Usher."

Ostendorf appears
regularly as soloist with
major U.S. orchestras,
festival and opera com-
panies, and has performed
abroad in Amsterdam,
Tivoli and Covent Garden.
He has sung roles with the
San Francisco Opera,
Cleveland Opera and at the
Metropolitan. He has sung
Bach and Handel oratorios
all over America and has
appeared as soloist at the
Bach Bethlehem Festival.

Ostendorf has recorded
for Columbia Records with
Leonard Bernstein, and
has recently made an
historic new Lieder recor-
ding with Katherine Ciesin-
ski. The New York Times
has praised Ostendorf as
"a highly effective singer
with handsomely combin-
ed power and musicality."

Dilys Smith Lindsey Christiansen John Ostendorf Stephen Sturk

Camera Club Winter Film Festival Sunday |On Gerontology
Society BoardContest

Wednesday
The Plainfield Camera

Club will begin the second
half of its 1961-82 season qn
Wednesday at 8 p.m., at
the United National Bank
in Fanwood, 45 Martine
Ave. The program, as an-
nounced by Color Chair-
man Dr. Mark Henry of
Westfield, will be a pic-
torial slide competition
under the sponsorship of
the Photographic Society
of America.

Under the leadership of
President Dr. Yuan Li,
also of Westfield, the
Camera Club is alternating
slide competitions with
programs of an
educatgional nature. In ac-
cordance with this policy,
the second meeting of the
month, which will be held
on Tuesday, Jan. 19, will
present Riva Helfond Bar-
rett, well-known artist and
teacher of Plainfield,
whose topic will be "Artist
and Camera".

The club meets the first
Wednesday and the third
Tuesday of every month
and welcomes new
members. Meetings are
open to the public.

Welcome Gift — The Corvette Club of Woodbridgc
present an electric wheelchair to Clurlbcl Guzman of
Elizabeth, who is receiving outpatient therapy at
Children's Specialized Hospital in Mountainside, and
is a student In the hospital-based Wcstlake School.
From left are club members Bob Kosik, Larry
Solomon and Phil Crocker. With Claribel is Dr.
Margaret E. Symonds, Medical Director of the
pcdiatrlc rehabilitation hospital.

The Trailside Nature and
Science Center will present
a "Winter Film Festival"
Sunday. Show time is 2
p.m. in the visitors' center,
Coles-Ave. and New Pro-
vidence Rd.. Mountain-
side.

The aternoon matinee
features "The Adelie
Penguins of the Antartic,"
a documentary about the
life cycle of the adelie
penguins, and "The Snowy
Day," a young boy's
adventure in the deep
snow. The first will interest
the environmentally-
minded and nature lovers.

The second is based on a
book by Ezra Jack Keats.

This is the last weekend
"The Christmas Star" will
be shown . at Trailside's
PlSnetarium, a member of
this Union County Depart-
ment of Parks and Recrea-
tion facility. The 2 p.m. and
3:30 p.m. program focuses
on what the bright light
over Bethlehem could have
been.

Information concerning
the "Winter Film
Festival," "The Christmas
Star" and Trailside's anti-
que toy display is available
by calling the center.

This Bird's for You: Anheuser-Busch drivers Carmine
Papaccio of Westfield, left, and Mack Finch of
Kenilworth, who work out of the firm's Newark
brewery, drove the "Turkey Express" during Christ-
mas week, delivering more than 100 turkeys to Essex
County churches for distribution to needy families.
Anheuser-Busch donated the birds and the Urban
League of Essex County contacted the churches. In-
cidentally, the two drivers donated their time follow-
ing a full day behind the wheel delivering beer to re-
tain outlets.

Dental
Dialogue

by: Adam Feret D.M.D.

HEALTHY, WEALTHY, AND WISE
Q. Besides thecklng tor

decay why I* It important tor
mo to'see my dentist evory »lx
months?

A. Tho persun wfco Jmcps
regular chock u|> oppolnt-
monlahaa Iho hest moans «f
retaining his truth for Utt.
Dental problem" run be cor-
rected moru easily and with
less e*pon»o In «h«'r early
stages. AJso. hi'cauie sonic
or their symptom" uppcar In
the mouth, systemic discnaos
arc often detected ul the check
up appointment. Jiomoof tnesc
(Usejuos ftnK ennerr, diabetes,
and certain blood disorders

This valuable dlttlptostlc aid
can holp BUVU your monoy,
yourleolh,umlovonyour lite.

This column it presented in
the interest of teller ttentat
taatth. From lite office of

ADAM FERET D.M.D.
1 SB MOUNTAIN AVE.

WESTFIELD, N.J. 07090
233-9280

T DAY EMERGENCY SERVICE

Joann F. Maslin of
Westfield, director of the
gerontology program at
Union College, Cranford,
has been appointed to the
board of trustees of the
New Jersey Gerontological
Society, a professional
society devoted to the
study of aging.

Mrs. Maslin received her
master's of education from
Rutgers University, and a
bachelor's degree from
Brown University.

She also serves on the
board of Visiting Nurse
and Health Services of
Union County, the
Westfield Service League,
the Vestry of Saint Paul's
Episcopal Church, is a Red
Cross volunteer and a
member of both the North
East Gerontologieal Socie-
ty and the Association of
Adult Education in New
Jersey.

Jan. 10
Community leader Chet

Fienberg will be honored
by the Westfield-
Mountainside Lodge of
B'nai B'rith at a national
Youth Services appeal
brunch on Sunday, Jan. 10.

Fienberg, a past presi-
dent of the lodge, will be
feted during the brunch at
the Shackamaxon Country
Club in Westfield. The pro-
gram is scheduled to get
underway at 11 a.m., with
Stanley J. Abrams, ex-
ecutive director of B'nai
B'rith District Three, the
principal speaker.

The brunch will benefit
the youth services pro-
gram, which includes the
B'nai B'rith Youth
organization for high
school students, Hillel
Foundations on college
campuses, and career and
counseling services for the
community.

Fienberg, who was presi-
dent the first year the
Westfield-Mountainside
Lodge was voted outstan-
ding lodge of the Northern
New Jersey Council of
B'nai B'rith, is president of
Drummond Associates, an
executive recruiting firm
in New York City.

He is a past vice presi-
dent of Temple Emanu-El
Men's Club, a past, presi-
dent of the Westfield High
School Marching Band
Parents Association, a vice
president for six years of
the Westfield recycling

Chet Fienberg
program, a former reci-
pient of the Westfield
Citizen Citation, a past
board member of the
Jewish Federation of Cen-
tral New Jersey, and an ac-,
tive participant in
numerous fund-raising acr
tivities.

Fienberg, a resident of
Westfield for 17 years, is
married and the father of
three children.

He joins a list of such
honorees, including Adam
Levin, director of the New
Jersey Consumer Affairs
Division and active in
Jewish philanthropies;
David Bregman, past
president of both the lodge
and Temple Emanu-El,
and Alan Goldstein, past
president of the Jewish
Federation of New Jersey
and a charter member of
the lodge.

Further information is
available from Joe Fox of
865 Knollwood Terrace.

Hikers Greet '82
With Two Events

The Jockey Hollow Hike
and the South Mountain
Ramble celebrate New
Year's Day tomorrow.
Both are this weekend's on-
ly events planned by the
Union County Hiking Club.

Bob Vogel will lead the
Jockey Hollow Hike. Par-
ticipants will meet at 10:30
a.m. in the visitors' center,
parking lot of the Jockey
Hollow National Park,
Morristown. This activity
includes a picnic lunch and
skiing, if weather permits.

The Locust Grove picnic
area of the South Mountain
Reservation, Millburn, is
the 10:30 a.m. meeting site
for the South Mountain
Ramble. This leisurely six-
mile walk includes a picnic

lunch. . i
Additional information

concerning these hiking
club events and the 1982
schedule is available by
calling the Union County
Department of Parks and
Recreation.

CINDERELLA
& THE SMALL ONI

BUDDY BUDDY
JACK I EMMONf WALTER MATTHAU

HEARTBEEPS
AHOY KAUFMAN • 8EBNAOETTE PETEHS

III I Ptt \ l \

INSULATION

MEMO TO ADVERTISERS

Are you at the end
of your rope?

All tied up in knots because you want to
advertise and don't know where?
Advertise where it Pays ...

Free Artwork, layout, copywriting from
your suggestions, and proofs before
publishing if you want them.

Plus
Paid Circulation which means potential
customers read your message in a
newspaper they pay for because they want
to read it.

Don't despair!
Our rates are low-low-low, so you don't
have to have a large budget for advertis-
ing to reap the benefits.

THE WESTFIELD LEADER

Call 232-4407
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This New Year's, Beware of Redheads,
By Kathryn Lindeman

Smithsonian News Servic
As you're quaffing your

last toast to the New Year,
beating on a noisemaker or
pondering that final, most
important resolution, you
might we]) ask yourself.
"What's all the fus
about?"

Well, be reassured
generations before yoi
have made the same to-do
. . and then some.

As a Druid in old
England, you would have
gathered mistletoe from
sacred trees to give as New
Year's gifts.

Or you might have gone
"first footing" in Scotland.
After a midnight church
service, Scottish homes
were open to visitors, and
it was said that a family':
luck for the year would de-
pend on who first crossed
the threshold.

You would have been
heartily welcomed as a
first visitor that night if
you were a dark-haired
man. On the other hand, if
you were a woman, a
redhead, a beggar or a per-

. son with a squint, your foot
first in the door would por
tend bad luck.
Homeowners even got in
the habit of paying dark-
haired men to be there ear-
ly.

A Russian custom would
have required that you
beat the corners of your
house with sticks to drive
out Satan around the new
year. You could try that to-
day if you can ignore the
gape-mouthed stares of
your neighbors.

How about "wassailing"
your apple tree, as British
farmers were wont to do,
by sprinkling it with cider
and singing a song fot a
good crop in the coming
year? Just tell the quickly
gathering crowd that it's
an old family custom.

If you were a king in an-
cient Babylon, you would
have been stripped of your
royal robe, made to kneel
and then solemnly boxed
on the ears and tweaked on
the nose by the high priest
as part of the official New
Year's festival.

At a New Year's Eve
party in Derbyshire,
England, you might have
fished for a ring in a
"posset" pot. To foretell
who would marry during
the following year, the
hostess dropped her wed-
ding ring into the pot of hot
spiced milk and wine, and
the singles tried to pick up
the ring with each ladleful

Matrimonial

Law Overview
Scheduled

"Aspects of Divorce and
Separation" — an over-
view of New Jersey
matrimonial law — is the
subject to a new non-credit
course to be offered by
Union Collge's Division of
Special Services, begin-
ning Feb. li .

The five-session course
will be conducted on
Thursdays from 6:10 to
8:10 p.m. on the Cranford
Campus.

Topics to be discussed
are alimony and support,
equitable distribution of
property, tax aspects,
obligations and custody of
children.

Robert D. Hodes, an at-
torney with. Hodes and
Fein, Inc., in Bloomfield,
will teach .the course.
Hodes is a fellow in the
American Academy of
Matrimonial Lawyers.

of the beverage. If a guest
succeeded, it was a sure
omen that he would wed
that year.

Gift giving, visiting
friends, driving out evil
and foretelling events of
the coming year are but a
few New Year's customs
that have been carried on
through the ages. New
Year's is one holiday that
just about everyone around
the world. Westerners and
Easterners, celebrate in
some fashion on some set
date, says Shirley
Cherkasky, who has
researched holiday
celebration for the
Smithsonian's Division of
Performing Arts.

New Year's is "as old as
the hills," too. Recorded
history shows that for
more than 5,000 years peo-
ple have had some way of
recognizing the beginning
of a new year. In support of
the time-honored concept
of annual rebirth or
renewal, rituals and
celebrations have been the
order of the day.

The day, however, has
not always been observed

on the first of January by
many of the world's na
tions. In fact, the new year
has been launched on
Christmas, Easter, the
autumnal equinox, the
winter solstice and March
25 (around the time of the
vernal equinox). March 25
seems to have been one of
the most often celebrated
dates because it was the
time for sowing crops, the
first step in the annual
agricultural cycle.

The Romans apparently
were the first, in 153 B.C.,
to mark Jan. 1 as the begin-
ning of the year. That was
just one part of their
numerous calendar
reforms aimed at making
man's schedule agree with
nature's cycles. But it
wasn't until the Gregorian
calendar, the same one we
use today, was instituted
by Pope Gregory in 1582
that Jan. 1 began to gain
wide acceptance. The
day's proximity to the
winter solstice, when the
days begin to lengthen,
made it a logical begin-
ning.

All the haggling over the

time of celebration
however, didn't make the
need or reason for New
Year's events any less
significant. The rites of
New Year's have long
helped people make it
through the corning year in
the best possible way —
whether it was winning out
over evil, producing a good
crop or avoiding a death in
the family.

Scholars have tried to
pinpoint the common
elements of early New
Year's celebrations around
the world and they're
determined that the things
we do today to celebrate
actually seem to have
started in the past.

It has been suggested
that the excessive drinking
associated with some New
Year's Eve parties is a
relic of the deliberate
disruption and chaos prac-
ticed by primitive peoples
at the end of each year. If
things weren't topsy-turvy,
how could they make a
xesh start with the begin-
ning of the new year?

Today's New" Year's Day
football contests on the

EXTENSION CORDS
Adam Levin, director of

the New Jersey Division of
Consumer Affairs, advises
consumers to shop careful-
ly for extension cords.
"When buying an exten-
sion cord, test to be sure
the appliance piug fits
securely, but does not
stick. Also, look for those
with self-closing outlets,
and unexposed extension
cord receptables," Levin
says. Consumers should
also inspect extension
cords for fraying, exposed
wires, or loose plugs; and
repair defective ones as
soon as possible.

14 MILLION KILLED
IN U.S. DOG-POUNDS

B/t Kind - Haw Your Pet Spited. The pet-owners who permit

tht birth of puivies or kittens consigns to death the dogs and

cats waiting for adoption in the animal shelters.

A SPAYED PET IS HEALTHIER, HAPPIER, MORE DEVOTED

$2O

$32 — FEMALE DOG
FRIENDS OF ANIMALS' SPAY CLINIC

N<plune,N.i. CALL 922-0060

Smithsonian News. Service Ad courtesy of Business Americans Collection
National Museum of A'mencan Histor>
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playing field could very
well be a modern-day rem-
nant of another ancient
practice - that of cleans-
ing or purifying through
sacrifice, confession or
ritual combat between
good and evil.

Cleansin? gave one a
chance for a brand new
start. Spring houseclean-
ing appears to be a relic of
purification, which used to
take place before the
beginning of the year.

The din and racket we
now think we're making
just for fun and celebration
— the blowing of party
horns, the tooting of car
horns, the ringing of bells,
the banging of pots and
pans and, in some places,
the firing of guns — was
originally meant to scare
away low and evil spirits.

Making a good start in
the new year by resolving
to change something or
"turning over a new leaf"
has been part of New
Year's plans forages. Wat-
ching today's New Year's
resolutions fall by the
wayside as the year pro-
gresses doesn't mean it

was all for naught.
And to the Babylonians,

the public humiliation and
subsequent reinstatement
of the king meant a new
beginning for him, even if
it did reduce him to having
his nose tweaked and his
ears boxed.

The culmination of the
festivities, it is thought,
was the celebration of new
birth with feasts and the
restoration of order. Even
the ancient Greeks carried
a baby around in a basket
as a symbol of the new
year long before we ever
thought of parading a
young one with the year
printed on his diaper.

So.'this New Year's Eve,
as the gray, decrepit man
representing the old year
staggers out your door and
the bright-eyed baby, the
new year, bounces in, take
a moment to reflect. As
you stare into the punch
bowl and review the past
365 days, look to the future,
too. In a thousand years,
others might be staring in-
to a punch bowl, wondering
how people celebrated a]
new year in the 1960s.

Historical
Commission

Cites Betty Pate
Elizabeth A. Pate of

Westfield has received a
1981 Recognition Award
from the New Jersey
Historical Commission for
her leadership of the Union
County Cultural and
Heritage Programs . Ad-
visory Board, the Miller-
Cory House in Westfield
and other historical
organizations in Westfield
and Union County.

Longest Strike
The longest major strike

ever to take place in the
steel industry began on Ju-
ly 15, 1959, according to
"Important Events in
American Labor History,"
a publication of the U.S.
Department of Labor. At-
tempts to resolve the
dispute through negotia-
tion continued until Oct. 21,
when the national
emergency provisions of
the Taft-Hartley Act was
invoked. Negotiations were
successfully completed
and new contracts signed
in January 1960.

Joe Dazzo, outgoing president, left, and John
Powell, incoming president, are pictured above. The
chorus, local chapter of (he Society for the Preserva-
tion and Encouragement of Barbershop Quartet Sing-
ing in America Inc. has had a busy year under Dazto.
In March they sponsored a novice quartet contest
which was free to the public.

Later there was a visit with Dave Stevens and Joe
Liles of the International Barbershop office - in
Kenotha, Wis. In April there was a spring show.

The chorus donated its services with the Hickory
Tree Sweet Adelines to give a show in Summit High
School which raised (4,000 for autistic children.
"Riverboat Ramble" the 34th annual December show,
highlighted the year, and the chorus competed also in
Asbury Park in the North Central Division
preliminary Contest to an alternate standing.

SERVLCE^STORES

YEAR-END
EARANCE SALE

GET SET FOR '82 AT LOW
'81 CLEARANCE PRICES!

RADIAL SALE

RADIAL SAVINGS FOR YOUR CAR

P155/80R13 Viva Radial Blackball
P155/BOR13 Viva Radial Whitehall
P195/75R14Viva Radial Whitehall
P205/75R15 Viva Radial Whitewatl
P225/75R15 Viva Radial Whitewall
P235/75R15 Viva Radial Whitewall

$49.95
$54.95
$62.95
$64.95

Hi

$2.11
$2.44
$2.68
$2.88

WW/tOmSttadnwII.
PHi» 11.66 FET. No trade needed.

MM/7H11
Mtt tMR.
Plus 11.61 FET.
No trade needed.

Plus 11.51 FET.
No trade needed.

• 10,000 biting
edges for year
round traction

• Gas-saving double-
belted radial-ply
construction

• The original all-
season radial tire...
only, from Goodyear

SAVE WITH CONFIDENCE!

SAVINGS FOR YOUR TRUCK
700-15 Rib Hi-Miler Blackwall TT LRC
760-16 Rib Hl-Miler Blackwall TT LRD
G78-15 TracKer LT Blackwall TL LRC
800-16.5 Tracker LT Blackwall TL LRD
G78-15 Tracker XG Blackwall TL LRC

$49.95
$68.50
$57.00
$68.50
$59.75

$2.77
$3.53
$3.11
$3.38
$3.23

• VY1
MulTff i

D78-14Whitewall
F78-15 Blackwall
F78-15 Whitewall

SALE
PRICE

$34.70
$36.85

A
•MM.
$1.77
$2.20

I3B.7S *2.2O

Power Streak 78t3295
D7l-14Bl*dun«.PIiJs

77 FET N t d

Strength and
resilience
ol polyester
cord..'.,
performance
dependability
of bias ply

t t i$1.77 FET. No trade needed, construction

CUSTOM
WHEEL CLEARANCE
SAVE 20%

QuintttiM m limited and reduced lor clearance.
First oon»-Hf»t » M . Not available in all stores.

TRACKEHCHJOME

&*/%'

'5400 -us
<n Ham,

-titn

w.K
MM null
UallM&FMD.

OTHER SIZES AMIUULE
IN UMIIEQ QUMTiriES JIT REDUCED PRICES

SAVI $16.30!

Power House Battery

With Trade

Regulwty $71.25 (wHIi
trade). Group 24 and
24FONLY

More powerful than many new car batteries. Fits
most standard and small cars, many tractors, farm
implements and industrial vehicles.

SALE ENDS SAl

AUTOMOTIVE STEREO
BYKRACO

3 DAY
SALE!

Your Choice

•69
Sale Ends
Saturday

R»(.S79.95 Sl.o S10.9S

In/under-dash AM/FM radio
& tape player -8-track or
cassette. 1003-1004.

•29
S««e$3.S5apa!ron
speakers! 5 x 9" or SX"
round coaxial speakers
Reg- Prtea »31B5 -

WINTERIZE TODAY AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
LUBE & OIL CHANGE

Jnctudes n a n
import* and m
trucks Pleue
iltoffl

appointment.

Includes up to 5 qts
malor brand motor oil.
Oil tiller extra i
needed

INCLUDES OUfi 9-PT.
MAINTENANCE CHECK.

We'll change oil, perform chassis lube,
and check:
• Transmission fluid • Power steering lluid
• Brake lluid»Battery water level • Battery
cables • Air filter • Bells and hoses • Dif-
ferentia! level • Tire pressure and condillon

PROLONG TIRE LIFE AND
BOOST M P G Total Alignment

Headquarters
SmtttFrwtWiwtl...

NurWkMl...FNrWMill

• Inspect all four tires,
correct air pressure • Set
front wheel caster, camber,
toe to proper alignment
• Inspect steering and sus •
pension systems.

19Prices start at 119 lor
oui regular Hunt-end
jltanment service. Parts
j n j additional service
eilra il needed.

Most U.S. cars, imports *i l t i irjjtisiatle
suspension. Includes lion! wheel drive
Clevelles. light trucks and cars requiring
MacPterson slim correction eitra.

Transmission
Maintenance

• Replace transmission fluid • Install
new pan gasket • Replace transmis-
sion filter on vehicles so equipped
• Adjust linkage and bands as appli-
cable.
Most U.S. cars, some imports. Additional
parts and service entra il needed.

Just Say'Charge It'
With Approved Credit.

WESTFIELD
lob Goto, Siora Manager

Rear of 1200 South Ave. Behind 7-11 Store
232-6840

Use any ol Ihess other ways to buy: Our Own Customer Credit f lan
• MasterCard • Visa • American Express • Carte Blanche • Diners Club ' Cash

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES

PUINFIELD
irtg Unolino, Start Manapr

233 East 5th Street
757-8900


